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Saying goodbye UIRe product clears hurdle 
A blood substitute developed at the UI more 
than 10 years ago wins a major battle in Europe 

worth the investment. 
"There a couple of advantages to 

HemAssist ," he said. "It delivers 
oxygen better than whole blood, it 
can be sterilized so that it's free of 
all viral contaminates. It has no 
blood type so if you were in a emer
gen!:y setting you wouldn't have to 
type the blood. It also has a longer 
shelflife than whole blood." 

severely lowers blood pressure -
HemAssist helped restore blood 
pressure to normal. He also said 
there have been some indications 
that HemAssist was beneficial for 
stroke treatment. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

A VI-developed human blood 
substitute came one step closer to 
being marketable in Europe on 
Wednesday. 

A European licensing application 
for HemAssist, a blood substitute 
developed in the early 1980s by UI 
Adjunct Professor Joseph Walder 
and his associates, was submitted 
by pharmaceutical company Baxter 
International of Deerfield, TIl. 

kim Silbernik/The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Ben Galluzzo (left) and Anthony Jacobs won '20 minutes 
worth of free long-distance phone calls from Sprint Thursday after
noon at the Senior Picnic. The picnic was sponsored by the UI Alum
ni Association for all graduating seniors. 

Bruce Wheaton, executive direc
tor of the VI Research Foundation 
- which helped Walder apply for 
patents - said there was a certain 
amount of pride involved with the 
announcement. 

"It's a real positive step. We keep 

Dual role: 
From UI 
student to 
busy mom 

By Kristin Bauer 
The Dally Iowan 

'Wh\\~ ml> ~ U\\)\"~nI a-re \ClQ\Ul\~ 
forward to flowers and candy this 
Sunday, Helene Lubaroff aid she 
is hoping for some peace and quiet 
to study for finals. 

Last year when she wasn't in 
school, the 31-year-old VI fresh~ 
man theatre major asked for flow
ers for her garden for Mother's 
Day from her two children, who 
are now four and two. But being a 
student has changed everything . 

"It was extremely difficult to go 
back to school because we have to 
juggle so much," he said. "But it's 
what I wanted to do." 

Whether they are of college age 
or going back to school, UI stu
dent like LubaroCf celebrate 
motherhood differently than more 
"traditionalw mothers. 

Lubaroff aid she started as a 
freshman when he was 18 but 
left, and is now coming back to 
echool. She aid it takes a lot of 
planning between her school work 
and her busband's full-time job. 

"At first I was just taking 
GERs , but now I am more 
involved with things and we real
ly have to plan our schedules," 
LubarofT said. 

The childr n aren't currently in 
day care, but Lubaroff said it is 
becoming an option because ofthe 
coupl ' bu y lICh dule. 

"Having my mother and my 
husband'a parents in town really 
help us out a 10t,~ l.ubarofTsaid. 

Ul junior Theresa Widen, 20, 

MOTHER'S DAY, Pag 8A 

Same,sex 
couple 
readies for 

Mother 
Some lacts about mothers 
All figClres trom 1993 

Number of women ... 
... in the United States 
... '1100 Ilt!~ ~ 5 ~ea~ ami oller who are mottlers in 
the United States 
AIotl)ers who had given birth In their lifetime ... 
... Ie ooe chIld 

Percentage 
23 
35 
21 
11 
10 

... to two children 

... to three children 

.. . to four children 

... to five children or more 
Mothers ... 
... bom outside the United States 
Median IIQfI of women ... 
... who gave birth 
'" who gave birth for the first time 

The vlllue of shipment. of 
Motller's OilY CllrdS by 
greeting clrd publishers hilS 
gone up·· ... 
"In millions of dollars 

Source: UnHed States Departmen' of Commerce 

1992 

1987 

In millions 
7.8 

In yell" 
264 
23.8 

147.9 
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Survey: Moms of today 
not on par with the past 

By Donna Abu-Nasr 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Saundra Wat
on is a successful professional who 

has raised a well-adjusted 18-year
old son. 

Still, she is often racked by guilt 
because she's not there for him 
when he returns from school to ask 
how his day was, go over his home
work with him and eat dinner with 
him. 

"We really have a lot of juggling to 
do and unfortunately ... our chil
dren suffer somewhat because of 
what we have to do ... to maintain a 
living," said Watson, 42, an account
ing manager. "We're doing a worse 
job than our mothers did." 

Watson is not alone in thinking 
that way. According to a study 
released Thursday, ahead of Moth
er's Day weekend, 56 percent of the 

women surveyed think their moth
ers were better parents than they 
are. 

But on a more cheerful note, most 
mothers said they were mostly or 
very satisfied with the job they're 
doing raising their children. 

The study by the Pew Research 
Center questioned 1,101 women, 74 
percent of them mothers. Of the 
total sample, 42 percent were 
employed full time, 15 percent part 
time, 21 percent retired and 22 per
cent not employed outside the home. 
The study has a margin of error of 
plus or minus 3 percentage points. 

The researchers found that the 
problems and challenges faced by 
19908 moms are related to changes 
in the lives of women and the evolu
tion of the American family. 

Watson agrees. 
"r think that parenting has some-

See SURVEY, Page 8A 

I West prom 
I 

By Chris Gardner 
'The D.llly Iowan 

This weekend, UI junior Nilsa 
l<nl vel will go back to high school 
for the prom 8h ha alway want· 
ed. 

This lime, he will wear the tuxe
do, nd her dale wlll be a woman -
Iowa City W t lUgh School senior 
Whiln yBam 8. 

Kni vel graduat d from Iowa 
\ City High in 1994. At her own high 
'l school proms, Kni v \ , who wa 

named senior class Homecoming 
queen, wore dreM 8 and went with 
male friends . 1t wBlln't until her 

Brian MoorefThe Daily Iowan 

UI junior Nilsa Knievel (left) and Iowa City West High School senior 
Whitney Barnes discusses their plans to. attend Barnes' prom Satur
day at the Union. 

Knievel and her gI rlfriend eager
ly are awaiting their waltz into the 
Union Saturday night and said 
they don't think their non -<:onven
tional prom experience will draw a 
negative reaction from classmates. 

tion or that you're spoiling some
thing," Knievel ¥id. "I think what 
we are doing is horribly traditional 
- we"re a couple, we're dating and 
we'.re going to prom." 

What, this old thingl 

a close tab on this family of 
patents," Wheaton said. "I think 
anytime that academic research 
finds its way into public use, it ben
efits everyone .• 

Wheaton said HemAssist's clini
cal progress in Europe was more 
advanced in the U.S. The drug 
remains in final Stage III clinical 
trials. 

"It means it's real close to realiza
tion approval in Europe," Wheaton 
said. "There is a parallel process in 
the U.S. t hat is lagging behind a 
bit." 

Wheaton said Baxter Interna
tional already has made a signifi
cant investment in HemAssist by 
building a 100,000 square-foot pro
duction facility in Switzerland. He 
said the potential benefits are well 

Joseph Walder, the discoverer of 
the blood derivative, said there 
have been additional benefits that 
he didn't initially foresee and that 
he was enthusiastic about the 
potential benefits of HemAssist. 

"It's very gratifying," he said. 
"Even in the clinical trails people 
have benefited from it. In addition 
to blood replacement we 've seen 
some other benefits along the way." 

Walder said the substitute had 
some pharmaceutical applications 
as well. He said in cases of septic 
shock - when a blood infection 

Walder, who initially was con
ducting research in the field of sick
le cell anemia, said HemAssist was 
discovered in the process. He has 
been working closely with Baxter 
on the development of HemAssist 
and has started a DNA technology 
company, DNA Integrated Technol
ogy, all the while maintaining close 
ties with the VI. 

"I'm not on the salary at the VI," 
he said, "but I'm still affiliated with 
them. I'll come in a couple of times 
a year to give lectures and such. It's 
very satisfying, though, to see all 20 
years of hard work payoff." 

Wheaton sai d there was the 

See BLOOD, Page SA 

Brian Moort/The Daily Iowan 

UI junior Theresa Widen cleans up after her 8-month-old child, Kia Marie. Sunday will be Widen's first 
Mother's Day as a mom. 

Candidate aims for peaceful relations 
By Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

Dean candidate Marianna Tor· 
govnick called for less rhetoric and 
more respect Thursday to mend the 
relationship between traditionally 
warring factions of the academic 
world . 

For graphic information on Torgovnick, 
see Page BA 

Cooperation between disciplines, 
departments and undergraduate 
and graduats students is essential 
for the improvement of academics, 
Torgovnick said at a public sympo
sium on undergraduate education 
held at the Union Thursday morn
ing. 

Torgovnick, a professor and 
chairperson of the English Depart
ment at Duke University in 
Durham, N.C., was the final candi
date for the College of Liberal ~' 
search for a new dean to replace 
Judith Aikin on July 1. 

humanities and sciences in acade
mia that needs to be stopped. She 
also said undergraduate education 
and graduate research often are 
pitted against each other, which is 
harmful to both disciplines . 

"Academics would benefit from 
more cooperation with each other," 
she said. "And I like to bridge gaps, 
even though I've encountered 
mixed success." 

Reaffirming a tradition of excel
lence in undergraduate education 

is one thing 'lbrgovnick feels the ut 
needs. She said undergraduate 
education is the reason universities 
exist, and therefore it must receive 
special attention, without present.
ing it in a position of opposition to 
graduate education. 

Torgovnick's suggestions to 
improve the quality of undergradu
ate education include increasing 
the size of faculty and making sure 

See DEAN, Page 8A 
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ArisBriefs 
Duchovny, Leoni tie the 
knot 

NEW YORK (AP) - No aliens 
crashed the wedding. 

David Duchovny, the sexy inves
tigator of Fox's "The X-Files," has 
married Tea Leoni, star of the NBC 
comedy "The Naked Truth." 

The couple exchanged vows 
Tuesday evening at Grace Church 
School in Greenwich Village , 
where Duchovny went to school 
and where his mother still teaches. 

The Rev. Craig Townsend, an 
Episcopal minister, performed the 
10-minute ceremony, which was 
attended by only a few family 
members. 

Leoni's publicist, Carissa Rosen
berg, and Duchovny's media repre
sentatives confirmed Thursday 
that the actors married Tuesday at 
Grace Church School. The publi
cists declined to release any details 
of the ceremony, but Rosenberg 
said the two had been dating since 
Jjlnuary. 

. To keep the wedding a secret, 
Duchovny wore a fake moustache 
when he applied for a marriage 
license earlier this week, Smith 
said. 

It's his first marriage and her 
s(!cond. 

'Color Purple' stars to 
bring 'Beloved' to big 
screen 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Oprah 
Winfrey and Danny Glover, who 
starred together 12 years ago in 
"'DIe Color Purple," will be reunited 
in: the movie version of "Beloved,· 
T$li Morrison's Pulitzer Prize-win
ningnovel. 

me movie, which details the life 
oC an escaped ~------. 
slave haunted 
by the child she 
murdered, will 
b~ filmed in 
PJoIiladelphia, 
state officials 
s!(id Wednesday. 

-The Philadel
plUa Civic Cen
te): is being con- l..>..---'IE..-:-'_---! 

v~rted into a Winfrey 
sound stage for 
tlie film. Director Jonathan Demme 
s!(id he was excited to film the movie 
iI) the city where he directed Tom 
Himks in "Philadelphia," 

Spin Doctors sue Miller Lite 
fdr copyright infringement 

• 
;LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Spin 

Doctors, in court for their copyright 
irifringement lawsuit against Miller 
Brewing Co., couldn't help but bob 
their heads to the beat of their hit 
sOng "Two Princes." 

Some jurors smiled Tuesday as 
t~e 1992 rock song echoed through 
the federal courtroom, while the 
music drew blank stares from oth
er,s. 

'The band claimed in its 1995 law
suit that Miller used the song with-0* permission in TV commercials 
hawking Miller Lite Ice Beer. The 
band wants $25 million and an 
inJunction against any further use of 
tlJe song. 

Miller contends the commercial 
used a common mus~cal composi
tiiln. 

Bfllboard's top 10 
:Weekly charts for the nation's 

b~st-selling recorded music as they 
appear in next week's issue of Bill· 
board magazine. Reprinted with 
permission. 

TOP ALBUMS 
: 1. Carrying Your Loue With Me, 

George Strait 
2. Share My World, Mary J . Blige 
3. Spice, Spice Girls 
4. Life After Death, The Notori

ous B.I.G. 
5. "Space Jam"Soundtrack, vari

ous artists 
.6. Bringing Down the Horse, The 

Wallflowers 
,7. Shaming of the Sun, Indigo 

Girls 
8. Pieces of You, Jewel 
9. Blue, LeAnn Rimes 

. 10. Baduizm, Erykah Badu 
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Come teach in New Mexico 
The Land of Enchantment 
LA CRUCE P BLIC HOOUl 

Salary tBnina at approximately S24.!XXl. 
.11 )cars of experience accepted . 

WANTED: 
Coun. elors 

Rob Merritt MOVIE REVIEW pc ial Edu at ion Teachers 
Speech/Language P thologisl! 

"TI,te Fifth Element": ~r1/2 out of ~ ~r ~ 
Starring: Bruce Willis. Gary Oldman. Milia Jovovich . 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

BIlingual Edu ators (ElemenlJry) 
E L Teachers (Secondary) 

EEU ATTUE: Ian Holm, Luke Perry and Chris Thcker 
Director: Luc Besson 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392·1280 
NATIONAL EOU AJOR EXPO 

UNIVER lIT OF NORTHERN IOWA 
MAY 12 & 13, 1997 

Written by: Luc Besson and Robert Kamen 

Sci,.,fi 'event' lacks element of vision 
Member. Amerbn IlMIIondotIllWjIfI ASIft 

PllctlCjllMlledlo 
1_1111Oft uw CONTRA BEING OFFERED 

o ITE 
By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

"The Fifth Element" is a shock- . 
ing disappointment, a confusing 
pile of cheap one-liners and car
toonish computer animation pol
ished to a deep gloss shine. One of 
the most promising films to appear 
on the horizon for the summer 
movie season has shown its true 
colors - and provides a great 
example of where Hollywood stu
dios are going wrong. 

Sci-fi fans couldn't wait for "The 
Fifth Element,· with the previews 
offering teasing glimpses of flying 
cars, outlandish costumes, space
ship battles and a blond-haired 
Bruce Willis going head-to-head 
with brilliant character villain 
Gary Oldman. 

for more In"rmallon cal l (505) 517·. 

TheUI 

Council on the Status of Women 

+ Needs new members: 
faculty (1), merit staff (2), P&S staff (4), and students (5) 

+ Forms and questions: 
Deone Pedersen, 5-3839 (deone-pedersen@uiowa. edu) 

Esther Materon-Arum, 5-6708 The problem with previews is 
that slapping breathtaking visuals 
together into a spinning collage 
t hat leaves audiences wanting 
more makes for a great trailer, but 
the same should not apply to the 
film itself. 

Publicity photos 

(Top) Korben (Bruce Willis) is surrounded by Mangalores in liThe 
Fifth Element," which opens tonight at Coral IV Theatres, Coralville. NEW SHIPMENT 

BELL 60rrOMS 
& FLARES 

"The Fifth Element" opens 
promisingly enough. An archeolo
gist translating ancient ruins in 
Egypt circa 1919 discovers a 
strange set of hieroglyphics 
describing how. every 5,000 years, 
the forces of evil will attempt to 
destroy the world - unless the 
mysterious, unnamed "fifth ele· 
ment" is in place to prevent evil's 
entry. 

Right about the time he trans· 
lates this, a spacecraft with aliel1s 
-resembling a love child between 
Big Bird and Oscar the Grouch's 
trash can - touch down and take 
the fifth element away for safe· 
keeping. Before leaving, they 
promise a priest (Ian Holm) that 
they will return when the deadline 
comes. 

The movie then jumps to New 
York 300 years in the future . The 
"evil" shows up as a giant ball of 
fire hurtling toward Earth, and 
when those aliens from the pro· 
logue show up, they get ambushed 
by Oldman's henchmen (who are 
also aliens, of course!) We join with 
Willis, a cab driver/professional 
thiefi'former government agent who 

is left to save the day after a myste· 
rious female (Milla Jovovich) falls 
into his cab and sets their adven
ture in motion. 

In these early scenes, you can 
feel the movie straining to be a '90s 
version of "Blade Runner.» Ridley 
Scott's 1982 sci-fi masterpiece that 
perfectly created a futuristic L.A. It 
doesn't work. Like Scott, director 
Luc Besson ("The Professional") 
has /lying cars, towering skyscrap
ers and outlandish costumes deco
rating his landscape. But he has no 
vision. All the parts add up to noth
ing if there's no engine to drive the 
car. 

And once the movie goes into 
space, its sad attempts at innova
tion and aliens show just how much 
better "Star Wars" did it. "The Fifth 
Element" creates pretty pictures; 
George Lucas and Ridley Scott cre· 
ated worlds. 

The actors are wasted. Willis , 
whose career choices range from 
brilliant ("Pulp Fiction") to horrific 
("Hudson Hawk"), once again goes 
astray, using cheap jokes as a sub
stitute for character. As a villain 
with no purpose, no hairstylist and 
no traceable dialect, Gary Oldman 

Now playing' Coral IV Theatres, 
Coralville 
Showtimes: Nightly at 7 and 9:40) 
Saturday and Sunday mdtinees at 
1 :10 and 3:50 p.m. 

turns in his first bad performance 
on record - inexplicably, so does 
Shakespearean actor Ian Holm, 
who is reduced to cheap physical 
comedy and stupid one·liners that 
are worse than those of Willis. 
Jovovich. at least, is a uice find, if 
the camera could get otrits preoccu
pation with her body. 

"The Fifth Element" will be the 
biggest disappointment for scioli 
fans since "Alien 3" (an ominous 
sign, what with "Alien: Resurrec
tion" opening this fall). It's intend
ed to be the next sci-fi "event,· but 
even with their inferior technology, 
both ·Star Wars" and *Blade Run
ner" leave this film looking like 
shallow, sloppy trash. This should 
teach studios one of two things. 

One: get a screenwriter and 
director who truly have a vision, 
rather than gimmicks. 

Or, two: get Harrison Ford to 
star. 

FROM 6UlTERS, BY AGNELLI 
100% cotton de:nlm In worn-look. 

dark rinse and 6tone-ws6hed. 
Uni6ex 6izes 24/00 • 36/14. 
Short and me:dlum leneth6. 

prefe ock 
Oullet Ctothlng Company 

11 4 S Clinton St - Downtown -Iowa City - MON ·SAT 10-9. SUN 12 6 

Drama festival concludes with Cameos 
By Melanie Mesaros 

The Daily Iowan 

After a week's worth of work 
from UI theatre graduate students, 
the undergraduates are taking cen
ter stage in the Iowa Playwrights 
Festival this Saturday. 

Two separate shows at 2 and 8 
p.m. in Theatre B of the UI Theatre 
Building will feature seven dilTer
ent Cameo readings, with four 
plays being shown in each perfor
mance. 

Mary Gallagher, acting head of 
VI Play-
wrights Work
shop, said she 
wanted to 
showcase the 
undergradu
ate talent in 
the depart
ment. 

"We wanted 
to honor and 
include them 
so the gradu
ate students 

Cameo 
Readings 
What: 7 works 
from UI theatre 
department 
undergraduates 
When: Saturday 
at 2 and 8 p.m. 
Where: Theatre B , 

don't have a monopoly in the festi
val," Gallagher said. "The last day 
of the festival is a celebration of a 
work in progress - none of them 
are full-length plays." 

VI junior and playwright Rob 
Frisch said it is unusual that so 
many undergraduate works were 
chosen to be featured in the 
Cameos . 

"I was really surprised," Frisch 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Daily towan 
~trives for accuracy and fa irness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335·6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published In the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan i published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

said. "It really legitimizes under
graduate work and shows the 
department's dedication to working 
with them." 

Gallagher said some of the pieces 
- especially the afternoon perfor
mances - are like rehearsals with 
actors holding scripts and keeping 
movement to a minimum. 

The Cameos focus on the content 
of the plays, with a no-frills staging 
philosophy, Frisch said. 

"We are using minimal lighting 
and sets," Frisch said . "We are 
focusing on the scripts." 

Frisch wrote the play titled "Ter
minal,· which deals with the com
bination of sounds, language and 
commuuication, he said. 

"There are two kitchens and 
there is a lot of overlapping dia
logue , where people are talking 
simultaneously," he said. "It also 
deals with the effec t of modern 
technology on relationships in gen· 

Scheduled ~' I. ':' 

eformances .. . , 

AI2 p.m.: 
o"A World like a Fork or BUI Sta

tion" by Elise Gustafson 
• "The Waystop: At the End of the 

Flourescent Universe" by Jason Jenn 
• "On the Top of the World" by Rob 

Merritt 
• ·Why I Hate Sundays" by Orion 

Meyer 

AtSp.m.: 
• "Peach' by Margaret Baldwin 

. • "TermInal " by Rob Frisch 
• "Mama Is an Oak Tr .. - by Megan 

Gogerty 

era!' The themes are serious, but 
they are dealt with in a comedic 
way." 

However, Gallagher said the 
evening performances rely more on 
strong visual components. 

"The thing that ties all these 
together is that what you see is 
just as important as the dialogue,· 
she said. "They are more like per· 
formance art." 

Gallagher said the Cameos range 
from 15 to 40 minutes so the audi
ence members will see a wide vari
ety of plays. 

"None of them are terribly long, 
so if you aren't interested in one, 
another will be coming along short
ly,' Gallagher said. 

Remember 
Mom. .. 

with this 3rd Edition Mother' 
Day Vase and Silk Bouquet 
from Waterford Crystal $98 
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. :1 McVeigh 
letter 

I 

-1 exposes 
·'mindset 

DENVER - Timothy Me 
wrote a letter two months be 
the Oklahoma City bombing 
cizing federal agents and 
"My whole mindset has sh 
from intellectual to animal,» a 

. ness testified Thursday. 
'.1 Kevin Nicholas, a friend 

I McVeigh's from Vassar, Mich., 
his wife's aunt received the 

'1 bling letter in which McVeigh 
, cizes the shooting of a white 

ratist's family in Ruby Ridge, 
ho, speak of being on a "s creL ' 

• in Brussels" and says he should 
as brave as the men who signed 
Declaration of Independence. 

"I might as well do some 
while I can be 100 percent 

., live,· he wrote. 
And to no one in particular, 

threatened to "rip the ba 
heads 01T . .. . I'll show you how 
a simple pocket knife,· he 
"My whole mind set has shi 
from intellectual to animal." 

It was th econd time in the 
prosecutors have introduced 
dence of a hift in McVeigh's 
Jennifer McVeigh testified 
the months leading up to the 
her brother told her his anti 
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letter 
'1 exposes 
J • d 'I ffiln set 

By Steven Paulson 
Aswciated Press 

DENVER - Timothy McV igh 
wrote a letter two months before 
the Oklahoma City bombing criti

. cizing federal agents and saying, 
, "My whole mindset has shifted 
, from intellectual to animal ," a wit· 

ness testified Thursday. 
. Kevin Nicholas, a fri e nd of 
.! McVeigh's from Vassar, Mich., said 
I his wife's aunt received the ram-
I bling letter in which McVeigh criti· 

cizes the shooting of a white sepa
ratist's family in Ruby Ridge, Ida· 
ho, speaks of being on a "secret Jist 

, in Brussels" and says he should be 
as brave as the men who igned the 

, Declaration of Independence. 
"I might as well do some go()d 

while 1 ca n be 100 percent effec
'. live," he wrote. 

And to no one in particular, he 
threatened to "rip the bastards' 
heads 01T .... m show you how with 
a SImple pocket knife ,~ he wrote. 
"My whole rnind set ha s shifted 
from intellectual to animal.~ 

It was the second time in the trial 
prosecutors have introduced evi
dence of a shift in McVeigh's views. 
Jennifer McVeigh testifi ed that in 
the months leading up to the blast 
her brother told her his anti-g()v· 

Ed Andrieski/Assod aied Press 

FBI analyst Frederic Dexter, left, is escorted by an FBI agent to the 
federal courthouse in Denver Thursday for the trial of Oklahoma City 
bombing suspect Timothy McVeigh. 

ernment fervor had moved beyond 
the propaganda stage and "was 
now in the action stage." 

Nicholas did not explain why 
McVeigh, who was in Arizona at the 
t i me , 'was writing to Nicholas' 
wife's aunt, Gwen Strider. The let
ter was signed, "the desert rat." 

Nicholas, who said he once let 
McVeigh Jive with him , said 
McVeigh told him five months 
before the bombing that he got into 
a traffic accident while carrying 
blasting caps wrapped as Christ
mas packages. 

He also testified that he saw 
McVeigh using a prepaid telephone 
calling card . 

Prosecutors contend McVeigh , 

using the alias Daryl Bridges, pur
chased the card through a right
wing newspaper and used it to 
locate bomb-making materials and 
the Ryder truck used in the April 
19, 1995, bombing of the Oklahoma 
City federal building, which killed 
168 people. 

McVeigh's attorneys Thursday 
attacked the hundreds of pages of 
phone records that purportedly 
make that link, saying there's no 
way to know for sure who made the 
calls. 

"r don't know who used the card,· 
FBI data analyst Frederic Dexter 
testified under cross-examination_ 
"All I can do is match up the 
records.· 
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House OKs bill to try violent teens as adults 
By Carolyn Skorneck" , . . 

Associated Press The essence of what we re dOing today IS to try to fix a 
WASHINGTON _ Alarmed by juv~nile justice system so th~ very bad ar~ removed ~rom 

the "brutality and viciousness" of sOCiety because they commit the most heinOUS of cflmes that 
juvenile crime, the House over- we have here. II 
whelmingly passed a get-tough bill 
Thursday ordering adult trials for 
violent Americans barely into Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Fla, chief author of the bill 
their teens. 

, . -. .. . 
The bill, if enacted, would bring 

about a sweeping change in federal 
handling of juvenile crime, ending 
the notion that violent offenders of 
15, 14 or even 13 should be treated 
as youngsters and their offenses 
considered childhood misdeeds. 

Utah, that also envisions more 
adult trials of juvenile offenders. 

The House bill concerns federal 
crimes. But it tries also to per
suade states to transform their 
own juvenile justice systems by 
offering $1.5 billion in incentive 
grants over three years. 

that we have here-,. said Rep. Bill . 
McCollum, R-Fla., the bill's chief 
author. "We need to be tough with . 
them ." 

The vote was 286-132, with 77 
Democrats joining 209 Republi
cans in supporting the crackdown. 
Voting against it were 122 Democ· 
rats, nine Republicans and one 
independent. 

Americans are "shocked by the 
brutality and viciousness of crimes 
that are being committed by 13-
and 14- and 15-year·olds , and 
they're equally shocked when they 
see a system that treats these 
juveniles as something less than 
the predators they seem to be," 
said Rep. George Gekas, R-Pa. 

Both the Clinton administration 
and the Republican-led Congress 
wanted to impose severe treat
ment on some juvenile offenders. 
But the admiI\istration did not 
support this measure, largely 
because it did not include money 
for crime prevention and did not 
require that child safety locks be 
provided with firearm purchases. 

The issue now goes to the Sen· 
ate, where the Judiciary Commit· 
tee is preparing to work on a bill 
by Chairperson Orrin Hatch, R-

To be eligible for the money, 
states would have to, among other 
things, try 15·year-olds as adults 
for serious violent crimes, require 
that open criminal records be 
established for minors after a sec· 
ond offense and ensure there are 
escalating penalties for every juve
nile crime. 

"The essence of what we're doing 
today is to try to fix a juvenile jus
tice system so the very bad are 
removed from society because they 
commit the most heinous of crimes 

Rep. Sue Myrick, R-N.C., said I 

that as mayor of Charlotte, N.C., "I 
attended more funerals of 13-, 14· 
and 15-year-old children than I 
care to remember. Senseless mur
ders. And young people who did 
these things that I would talk to 
afterwards had absolutely no, 
remorse for their actions. This bill 
helps our system deal with these 
problems." -

Even many Democrats who criti- .. 
cized the legislation because it 
contained no money for prevention , 
or intervention efforts supported . 
the bill . Rep. Bob Etheridge, D-. , 
N.C., said: "I'm all for locking up 
violent criminals." 
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oints 
I 

"I had several girls offer to be my per onal bodyguard, but that stuff n ver really _______ _ 
enters my mind at all." I 
City High senior Whitney Barnes, who is taking her girlfri nd, UI junior Nilsa 

Quotable 
Nivel, to prom 

Dean 
candidates 
should define 
'diversity' 

M any of the candidates for the dean of 
: the College of Liberal Arts position at 
: the UI have pledged their support for 
, "diversity." This is no surprise . 
, Recently, over 60 major universitie'l 
in the nation pledged their commitment to affirma
tive action by signing a statement that declared it 
was necessary for preserving "diversity." 

Look at the recruitment literature for most col
leges, and you have no trouble finding numero~s 
mentions of diversity. The candidates for dean, It 
seems, are merely bowing to one of the dominant 
u-ends in higher education . 
. Diversity is one of those concepts almost every
body is for, but almost nobody knows exactly what 
i't means. The mere mention of the term evokes 
iainbow images of people of many races from many 
cultures espousing a wide array of views and 
beliefs. Traditionally, diversity was a concept close
fy related to concepts such as democracy and plu
~alism. It referred primarily to a wide range of 
opinions and ideas. . 

Unfortunately, in the last few decades the term 
I}as been taken hostage by various political groups 
on campuses across the nation. It is used to pro
: mote something of a political 

agenda that includes affirma
tive action, sensitivity training 
and other leftist causes. In the 
process , diversity has been 
used to justify some undesir-

able practices. 
The first of 

these is the dis-
mantling of uni
versity curricu
lum. When stu
dents came to 
college they 
were, at one 
time, exposed 
to the richness 

of views 
posed by 
authors as 

D ·d H be diverse in aVI og rg their outlook 
as Plato, 
Thomas 

Hobbes, Karl Marx, John Locke, Jane Austen and 
William Shakespeare - authors who have made 
up what is known as the "canon." But no more. 
Based on the faulty assumption that viewpoint is 
simply a function of race - the preceding thinkers 
are all white - curriculums which expose students 
to them have been ditched. In their place have 
been put demonstrably inferior authors like Franz 
Fanon that are less intellectually challenging to 
students. This is sometimes referred to euphemisti- I 

cally as "revising" or "refining" the canon. In reali
ty, it amounts to sanitizing the canon, allowing 
only authors that are politically correct to be 
taught. 

The next practice is campus "speech codes." 
From Berkeley to Michigan to Penn, faculty and 
administration at colleges across the country have 
passed these codes in an attempt to discourage 
racial incidents on campus. They bar students from 
making remarks that may "stigmatize" people on 
the basis of race, gender, religion, sexual orienta
tion, age and Vietnam veteran status. In practice, 
however, they often are used to quell the opinions 
of those who are conservatively inclined and to nar
row the confmes of debate that can take place with
in classrooms. They amount to little more than 
egregious violations of freedom of speech and, 
when challenged in court, judges usually throw 
them out as such. 

Finally, there is the practice of intimidating the 
political right on campus. Perhaps the most har
rowing example of this occurred at Dartmouth Uni
versity against the conservative student newspa
per, the Dartmouth Review. Throughout the 1980s 
and into the '90s, the Dartmouth administration 
did all in its power to continually drive the Dart
mouth Review out of existence. It held up donations 
from wealthy alumni, disciplined staff writers on 
the basis of dubious charges and turned a blind eye 
to faculty and staff. Much ofthis was done because, 
as Dartmouth President James Freedman put it, 
the Review threatened diversity. 

And, of course, expressions of conservative opin
ion are a threat - duh! Such opinions often take 
\ssue with affmnative action, sensitivity training, 
curriculum dismantling - all the programs that 
'he left justifies in the cause of diversity. Such dis
sent cannot be tolerated. Hence, diversity is used 
to silence speech and limit the number of views 
expressed on campuses. As a result, diversity has 
come to mean diversity of everything except opin
~on . 

Luckily, the UI has avoided many of these 
: problems. We have no speech code, and the 
, curriculum for undergraduates exposes 

them to the works of many great thinkers. 
If the UI Administration wants to keep it 

that way, it should commit itself toward the posi
tive aspects of divenity, like different cultures and 
ideas, and commit itself against the less desirable 
~8pects, such as censorship. 
, A good way to begin this would be with the can
aldates for dean of the College of Liberal Arts. 
When they say they are for diversity, the question 
that follows should be "What exactly do you mean 
~y that?" 

David Hogberg's column appears Fridays on the View
points Pages. 

'/ 
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Johnston should lead in Shaw case 
I t'S been eight months since Eric 

Shaw died. Recent proceedings 
may seem like abstract legalia, 

hair-splitting with no relevance to 
true justice. On the contrary, the 
current issue, whether Johnson 
County attorney J. Patrick White 
should lead the grand jury, is very 
relevant. 

Lest ahyone forget, last August, 
Shaw was sitting in an office, 
minding his own business on pri
vate property. Police officer Jeffrey 
Gillaspie burst through the door 
and fired a hollow-point bullet 
through Eric's heart. A peace offi
cer killed an innocent citizen for 
absolutely no reason. 

The whole community felt raped 
by the Iowa City Police Depart
ment. People were shocked and 
numb. Public confidence in the 
police was seriously damaged, but 
justice would be served, right? 

Wrong. First of all, Eric will be 
dead forever. There is no way to 
change that. 

To add insult to injury, White 
chose not to indict Gillas pie on 
murder charges, manslaughter 
charges, or any charges for that 
matter. Surely, given the absurdity 

(Patrick) White should have 
been digging in the dirt for 
any grounds to indict 
Gillaspie. Instead the Good 
Old Boy system kicked in. 

of the situation, there was some 
reason to convene a grand jury. 
White should have been digging in 
the dirt for any grounds to indict 
Gillaspie. Instead the Good Old 
Boy system kicked in. 

White argued that, though 
Gillaspie acted negligently, charges 
couldn't be filed. Gillaspie prompt
ly resigned, facing no more penalty 
than his conscience and the incon
venience of moving. 

Fortunately, saner minds 
stepped in. Sixth Judicial District 
Judge William Eads initiated a 
grand jury investigation into the 
case. The grand jury will review 
the whole case and decide if anyone 
can be indicted for anything. The 
current issue is whether White 
should head up the investigation. 

Of course not. His buddy-buddy 
relationship with the ICPD com-

The power to end AIDS 

I t would be great to write a glow
ing, wonderful editorial in 
praise of Iowa City's support of 

the 14th International AIDS Can
dlelight Memorial and Mobilization 
Sunday night, but that just 
wouldn't be very sincere. 

Approximately 100 people (half 
of last year's turnout) gathered at 
Hubbard Park to listen to testimo
nials and light candles in tribute to 
those who have ever lived with 
AIDS. They tried to block out the 
noises of cars turning around in 
the Union parking lot and 
rollerbladers speeding by, and they 
tried to raise awareness about the 
AIDS epidemic. 

Ail much as we would like to ide
alize these events, the fact remains 
that this group, most of whom 
returned to safe and sheltered lives 
after the event, did very little to 
actually make a difference in the 
lives of those living with AIDS. 

In fact, in the spirit of true hon
esty, the songs and the candles and 
the publicity probably did very lit
tle to promote any long-term 
awareness of the AIDS epidemic. 

However, for those who intend
ed, the night was not a waste. 

Lailah Taylor, a local woman liv
ing with AIDS and one of the 
speakers at the event, predicted, 

If a little girl can prove the 
power of love and human
ize this awful disease with 
just a few heartfelt words 
and a simple embrace, 
what must 100 individuals 
with candles in their hands 
be capable of. 

"It is not groups that make a differ
ence. It is individuals." 

Taylor was right. Sunday night, 
it was an individual who had the 
biggest impact. 

It was a little girl. She walked 
timidly to the small stage during 
the time 'allotted for open reflec
tions from the audience. The micro
phone was positioned much too 
high for her, but she spoke clearly 
and with great purpose. 

She was Lailah Taylor's daugh
ter. 

"I live with my mom, and it il 
very hard to survive. I really care 
about all the people who have 
HIV," was all she went up there to 
eay. 

Just a few words, powerful in 
their simplicity. 

promises his impartiality. Iowa 
City attorney Joseph Johnston is 
the other and better candidate for 
handling the grand jury. Johnston 
argued, "(White) is somehow con
fused by the role of the grand jury. 
He has somehow determined that 
the grand jury is an arm of the 
county attorney." 

Furthermore, had White con
vened a grand jury to review the 
case last September, we wouldn't 
be in this mess. The case would 
have been examined by an impar
tial body, not just by Good Old Boy 
White, and the public would have 
felt at least some hint of justice. 
The legal finagling would be over, 
and the community's pain and dis
trust could have begun healing. 

White had his shot at delivering 
justice, but chose not to. Giving 
him another chance would be like 
giving a convicted pedophile a job 
as nursery attendant. Judge Eads 
should appoint Johnston to lead 
the grand jury. 

Stephen Taylor is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

Hurrying off the stage, she ran 
to her mom. She wrapped her arms 
around her comfortably and buried 
her face in her shirt. There were no 
uneasy, irrational thoughts about 
possible transmission of the virus. 
In fact, there was really no thought 
of HIV or AIDS at all during the 
embrace. It was just a mother and 
a daughter, hugging and sharing a 
private moment. 

Afterwards, Taylor led her 
daughter out of the park. They 
walked hand in hand, and the look 
of admiration and love was evident 
in the Little girl's face. She held her 
mom's hand tight, dependent on 
her strength and her guidance. 

And in the process, she reminded 
all of us about the truth of the epi· 
demic. AIDS does not diacriminate, 
and there is no cure. 

If a little girl can prove the pow
er of love and humanize thia awful 
disease with just a few heartfelt 
words and a simple embrace, what 
must 100 individuals with candles 
in their handl be capable of. 

What potential must all of us as 
individuals have to do something 
worthwhile In the face of such a 
deadly opponent. 

Jessica Shoemaker is an editorial 
writer and a UI freshman . 

If you were underage, how large of a fine would it take 
to get you to stop drinking until you were 21? 

"I'd say $500, mini-
mum." 

Jamie Oehler 
UI sophomore 

"I don' t know ... 
probably $50." 

Noah Thompkins 
Iowa City resident 

"That's a bad one, 
since I've been In 
that position before. 
Hopefully, I just 
wouldn't get 
caught. " 

HI don't really drink 
anyway, so I don 't 
know." 

"Enough that it 
would make me 
really poor and go 
hungry: 

Kathryn Trim 
' Uljunior 

Hln. Hanhfleld 
Iowa City resident BIHWydolf 

UI graduate student 
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inspect neW dey lopm nt proJ . The Wllr ronIroI in epidem' re uni 
take him to th Main Library, and then to thl and thoge coIledJ ' I'ke t 
Union, where he will wllk ICro the footbridr pa n OIlS, I a 
over th Iowa Riv r to officiall 0 n It (after it wiI Center for Dise Control (CDC). 
have received a fre. h coat r ~Intl. The best de~ nse a~inst biological 

At a public rally in front of th Uni 'Il , the prai- weapons is making sure that 
dent will accept "after a no ul uarchin(, I ~psdon'l acqui~ 1M! sped 
propoeal that th U) be med him It miIIi m countr don'l go to war 
be called "CUNTON UNIVERSITY, 10 a'. 

Upon receiving t.hia information. other unive~ T K. Kenyon · a UI biology in5tru 
ti and coli g . will. be competin. to have lbes ~ a mem 'r of lhe Writ rS' Waf 
name bear a "Bill hnton" . or Imply have 011 .hnn 

of the hotela named af1.er hun hU wtfi HillarJ """,. 
Leading. lh pack ill . Bill lI.nton Iowa tall ,. _ _ _ _ 
University followed byChnton Un" · llyofNo~ till CMMI 
ern Iowa. MOlt of the major hlah ays will bt I 
Damed after him. 

From Iowa, RE, ih id nt. ill u.r Teus.

1 
flUl. 

the home of Geer Bu h , M m of ih TUJI 
tribe would thr . llen to • ~~de from the Nef n ~p UbdradH 
Republic of Am nca becau nc lh 11' IOn 1M ' rv 
was d feated In L992, lh h n i eel n 
fair share of th nati oal ak Y l it I th If M Rlp.I,.., Trou\)l •• hootl 
flelds which are Lh backbon f lh country'. n ........ --LI _ -Novell & 
omy." They will compllill1 that n lh IOn M ~ne 
the offlc , memb rI of tb If trib are bel 
removed on by on. from th h h m . 

During the Teul tour, H.E. Pr aident 
attack both BUi h and Bob I Ii r u ina 
bility in th a in fo i m n 1 H 
demn them for rvilll th it fI i.gn m ter'a 

t instead oflh local community. 
A. lOOn a h back to Hou In 

ingtan after th eountry id r, will AlltlliOl'IIII 

Rog r Tamraz, who donated $150,000 to I)ernoc:r:lI1 
ic Party', campailJll fund , to ulld an 
from T UI to N ." York lhro h LitLl 
where oil relin l')' plan . 

Another contract will b award d to 
Chung and IU: other hin I bU'lneumen 
replac all the F d ral Polle cal'll ith 
imported from Japan . 

Finally, H.E., th Id nt III 
my editor, tephaDi Wilbur, lh I ni 

rlous conaequ n f h allo arlld 
a threl~ to t.a urlt to publ d. 

Erick Waklap's column appe.1n frtd 
points Pa 

• LETTEIS POLICY letter t Ih pditor muSl 
'i8ned and mu t in Iud lh writ r' ddrm 
phone number (or y rifi at on. letter hould 
exceed 400 wonK. ~ o.lly low n rom tilt 
to edit for length Ind clarity, TM ~,Iy /ow",. 
publish only one letter pet' author pet' month, and 
tets will be thos n (or pubh ILion by th 
lCCOfding to ~ comider,nom, lenel1 n 
10 Thf! 0.11y loW.n at 201 N ommunlcallont 
IJf via e-mail to dally-low Uiowil.edu. 

°OPlNlONS eJICpnmed on the Viewpoin p .. 
The CMiIy Iowlll. tho5e at the signed authors. 
0.11y Iow.n, II • nonprofil corpor,Uon, doet 
exprell opinions on theM matten. 
°CUEIT OPINIONS,r arti Ies on urrent 
written by ruden 01 ~ o.,1y IowMi. The Of 
comes p!It opInIont; submi1llons Ihoold be 
Ind siS""', and thould not eJIC ~ 750 
1entJh. A brief biotP'aphy 5houId ~y .. 
millions. Thf! 0iJ1y Iow.n ~ rlJht to eel 
~,~ ~ cJ.rity. 

VISIT OUR 

r,."" ell,.. of IN world', 

337·577 
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Letters to the Editor 
The beauty of 
multicultural events 

To the Editor: 
I find multicultural events intriguing. 

I find arguments against them equally 
so. Often such events are seen as 
attempts to distant people, to highlight 
differences rather than similarities. 
They are not Rather, they are attempts 
to illuminate, to broaden understand
ing of a culture you may know nothing 
about. And by exploring it, you may 
find yourself recognizing the similar. 

This weekend I went garden-nursery 
hopping with my partner. He felt he 
was boring me because gardening is 
hi s passion, not mine. But I was not 
bored. I was intrigued. While in the 
company of a man who could distin
guish what to me were the same plants 
by subtle differences in leaf shape, 
flower color and texture of bark, I dis
covered why he loves it. The SImilari
ties were alii saw: green, leafy and 
potted. I did not recognize the differ
ences, and so could not appreciate the 
plants for their individual characters. 

Multicultural events recognize the 
unavoidable truth that life in America, 
life on Earth, is rich, complex and 
diverse. They are not mandatory pro
grams you must attend or face dire 
consequence. They are organized 
opportunities for people to explore dif
£erent cultures when they are naturally 
curiou , with cl little bit of persua ion 
to make the not-so<urious, curious. 

I sincerely doubt anyone expects vis
it~ to multicultural even!!. to come 
away with a profound and deep under
standing of a culture. But maybe, just 
maybe, visitors will be more wary of 
dlf~ rences, and come away with 
respect for them, and find ways to 
make connection with the imilar -
like the struggle of equality and respect. 

leOonS_ney 
Iowa City resident 

..--------------, - - - - - - - ... 

U.S. FILTER 
T~ CiU'/I oj '" world', NI#Jln' .... rtd ''(IN,.,. 

337·5773 

10 Gallons 

FREE 
with 

cooler rental 

: Mention coupon 
I for FREE offer 
I when you call. 

I NrX valid wltb allY other offers. 
I _______ J 

The value of Deep Blue 

To the Editor: 
Karrie Higgins' May 6 Viewpoint 

brought up the question "Does it mat
ter to Humanity if Deep Blue wins?" 
Higgins then goes on to contemplate 
whether or not the computer brings 
humanity or creativity to the game. 

As an engineering student, I know 
that machines, and especially comput
ers, are far from autonomous, and 
don't have minds of their own. Many 
people who don't understand comput
er technology like to think that com
puters are more than what they really 
are: overgrown calculators. The same 
kinds of calculations that are processed 
in the CPU (central processing unit) of 
today's modern computers can theo
retically be done mechanically, 
although the calculation would process 
zillions of times slower. This is the 
advantage of electronic computer's 
speed. 

At its core, however, the computer 
isn't any smarter than an abacus. What 
makes computers useful are the pro
grams that are painstakingly developed 
by software companies. These compa
nies hold rights to intellectual proper
ty, and this is where the humanity is 
injected into computing technology. 

Higgins implicitly asks ' Why are 
people spending so much time on this 
useless machinel" The answer is that 
the Deep Blue project represents the 
ongoing forward march of technology 
- led by human beings, for the bene
fit of human bein~. The engineers and 
compuler scientists that built Deep 
Blue are going through the motions, 
solving problems, and developing a 
specific, arguably useless technology 
- a computer that plays chess. 

Technology rarely has only one use, 
though, and this is why Deep Blue is 
important. 

Perhaps it doesn't matter whether or 
not Deep Blue wins, but it is important 

that the technology develops. That , 
same technology could be invaluable 
in the future to all of us, in countless, 
unimagined ways. Let's all applaud the 
efforts of Deep Blue's deSigners. 

Aviv Hod 
UI freshman 

How did Chelsea get 
into Stanford? 

To the Editor: 
Do we all assume that Chelsea Clin

ton's well-publicized acceptance into 
Stanford has absolutely nothing what
soever to do with her being the presi
dent's chi ld? Or do we assume just the 
oppositel 

Candidly, didn't we all hear at least 
once during our final year in high 
school that "so-and-so" got into 
Princeton because his father is "this
and-that?" 

Certain practices done under the 
name of affirmative action are down
right absurd. Equally absurd, if not 
more so, is the conspicuous absence of 
criticisms on this unfair practice com
mitted by virtually all elite universities 
in this country - preferential admis
sions on the basis of family connec
tions. 

After all, what upsets those vocal 
critics of affirmative action is the 
"unfairness" inherent in admitting 
someone on the basis of something 
other than his or her own merit, is it 
notl Then shouldn't they also oppose 
this "family-tie" preference (at least as 
vehemently as they oppose affirmative 
actlon)l/( they don't, a word can be 
found in East Asian culture to describe 
them - it's translated roughly as "hyp
ocrites." 

If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask yourself ... is that 
person worth It? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence Is the only sure 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, plan abead. Call Planned Parenthood. 

"Planned Parenthood-
11=11 of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354 8000 

Practice primarily in 

Inuriigration Law 354-2088 
339-1225 Fax II 

335 S. Clinton, Suite 200, Iowa City, fA 52240 
--------~---------------------------------
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e'" lVlother's D?l)' 
FTD 

Lovings Thoughts 
Bouquet 

1~ ~ ~- For all she s done, , , For all she IS. , . 
\ m Show her she~ always in your thoughts. 
'''''' 

You can take your opinion and ... 
The Daily Iowan invites readers and members of the UI and l?wa 

City communities to submit gueet opinions for pnnt o~ the Vle~. 
points Pages. Guest opinions should address current ~PIC8 and wlll 
be selected for print by the Viewpoints Editor. SUbDUssions should 
not exceed 750 words in length and should include a short biogra
phy of the author, the author's signature and the a~thor's ~hone , 
number. The author also should be available to have ~~er Plctu,re 
taken by the D1 staff for print with hislher guest oplDlon. SUbDUS
sions will be edited for length, style and clarity. All submissions will 
be read and considered. . . . 

The Daily Iowan also invites members of campus. and CIVl~ OT~anl
zations to write guest opinions on bebal.f of the.IT orga~lzatl0!l8. 
Guest opinions should address current toPICS and lssue~ Wlth which 
the group is familiar and must reflect the general sen~e!lt of the 
entire organization or organization chapter. The guest opinions also 
must include a contact person and phone number, as well as the 
phone number of the organization. 

IDYOTA QUALI1Y 

Air COnditioning 
Inspection 

• Check AjC 9P.Cration. . 
• Adjust drive bats). tighten fittm~ and 

clean condenser nns. 
• Checksystem for leaks. 

$19.99+Tax~ 
*Parts,~t 
and installation 
labor, if uired, 
are not ~uded. 
We recycle freon 
refiigerant. (CPU): 

~TOYOTA 

PARTS & 351·1501 
SERVICE Open MOOday-frtJay 
"!lweuJXJtjWdoptm' 7:30 a.m. -6 p.m, 
Courtesv Shuttle 
Offer E;~5n6/97 

rolling." 
- Larry McCabe, 

President of McCabe Equipment, Inc. 

Responsive attention is one reason why McCabe 
Equipment relies on Perpetual Savings Bank for a variety 
of busine~ services, including: 

• Retail and Wholesale Financing 

• Business Checking 
• Visa and Mastercard services 

Larry McCabe points out, "The people at Perpetual 
have been very easy to work with and have made every 
effort to give us high quality service." Perpetual's 
advisory board has elected Larry McCabe as a member, 
since they value his opinions on how to further enhance 

the local business climate. 

Doesn't your business deserve the same level of 
powerful service? Call Perpetual today to reap the exper

tise of business professionals. 

r,Perpetual 
I savings Bank.,. 

More For Your Money 

http://www.perpetualweb.com 
301 S. Ointon St, • 338-2501 
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Explosion in Arkansas chemical plant kills 3, injures 1 
By Peggy Harris 
Associated Press 

WEST HEf,ENA, Ark. - An 
explosion rocked a chemical packag
ing plant near the Mississippi River 
on Thursday and three firefighters 
were killed battling a pesticide
fueled blaze that followed. 

Sixteen people were injured in the 
explosion at BPS Inc., which pack-

Sheppard's 
son pushes for 
trial to clear 
father's name 

By John Affleck 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - The son of Dr. 
Sam Sheppard asked a judge 
Thursday to start a trial of a law
suit by October, claiming the prose
cutor was delaying an attempt to 
clear his father's name in the 1954 
slaying of the doctor's wife. 

"They simply ,----:--=:---,.---, 
would love this 
case to disap
pear,» attorney 
Terry Gilbert 
told Common 
Pleas Judge Ron 
Suster. 

Sheppard's 
son, Sam Reese 
Sheppard, 
wants the judge Sheppard Sr. 
to declare his 
father wrongly 
convicted and imprisoned for the 
slaying of his mother, Marilyn 
Sheppard. The sensational case -
in which Dr. Sheppard eventually 
was acquitted - helped inspire the 
television series "The Fugitive." 

If his son wins the lawsuit, he 
could apply to the Ohio Court of 
Claims for $250,000 - $25,000 for 
each of the 10 years his father was 
in prison - plus compensation for 
financial losses. 

At a hearing to discuss the shar
ing of evidence, assistant prosecu
tor Carmen Marino denied trying to 
stall the proceedings. 

"He has never oeen excluded from 
getting anything and everything he 
wants ," Marino told the judge. 
"They have complete access to 
whatever they want, judge. You 
know that, and they know that.» 

Suster did not set a trial date but 
scheduled another hearing for June 
2 to discuss evidence and hear the 
prosecutor's motion for dismissal. 

The Cuyahoga County prosecu
tor's office said the lawsuit should 
be dismissed because the executor 
of Sheppard's estate, Alan Davis, 
who filed the action with Shep
pard's son, does not qualify for that 
role under state law. Prosecutors 
say that under that state law the 
only person who can sue for wrong
ful imprisonment is the former 
inmate, the doctor. 

Gilbert said the state does not 
need long to prepare its case. He 
said prosecutors have had all of the 
evidence, including a police report 
about a damaged flashlight he 
recently learned about, for 43 years. 

The weapon used to kill Marilyn 
Sheppard was never found. Accord
ing to the police report, a damaged 
flashlight was found behind the 
house of a neighbor about a year 
after the killing and six months 
after Sheppard was convicted. 

Gilbert said that although the 
flashlight might not be the weapon, 
it should have been tested. It even
tually was thrown away, according 
to the records. The flashlight was 
about a foot long, with pieces of its 
red paint chipped off, the housing 
case dented and the glass broken. 

Chips of red enamel paint had 
been found on the floor beneath 
Marilyn Sheppard's bed, but never 
linked to any source. 

The doctor insisted that a "bushy
haired intruder" killed his pregnant 
wife, then knocked him unconscious 
in July 1954. Their son was just 7 at 
the time. He was convicted in 1954, 
but a federal appeals court ruled a 
decade later that heavy publicity 
tainted his trial. Sheppard was 
acquitted in a second trial. 

Gilbert believes evidence uncov
ered in DNA tests on blood from the 
crime soone will pin the slaying on 
the family's former handyman and 
window washer, Richard Eberling, 
67, who is in prison for murdering a 
woman in 1984. Eberling denies 
killing Marilyn Sheppard. 

Marino says too much time has 
passed to determine who killed 
Marilyn Sheppard. The initial 
investigators failed to interview 
potential witnesses who are now 
dead, he said. 

Sheppard's 50-year-old son, who 
lives in Oakland, Calif., traveled to 
Cleveland for the hearing but did 
not addre s the oourt. 

"It'll difficult to be here; he Mid 
afterward. "I have 80me rough 
memories of this town. But I'm glad 
there's a new generation around to 
look at the information in the case." 

J 

ages agricultural pesticides and 
herbicides, state police spokesper
son Wayne Jordan said. The area of 
the explosion was inaccessible 
hours after the fire and Jordan said 
the number of casualties could rise. 

A smoldering bag of pesticide 
caught fire and triggered the explo
sion shortly after 1 p.m., the state 
Office of Emergency Services said. 

"We saw white smoke, heard an 

explosion that sounded like a sound 
boom, when an airplane breaks the 
barrier, and then we saw a lot of 
fire; said Vickie Bolden, who works 
at Helena Chemical a quarter-mile 
from BPS. 

"The flames were so high - 150 
feet, then the smoke turned black, 
and it was dark from then," she 
said. "The fumes would burn your 
nose, it smelled bad, like ammonia, 

where it would take your breath." 
The chemicals involved were 

azinphosmethyl, methyomyl and 
thiophante, all considered poiso
nous, according to Becky Allison, a 
spokeswoman for the state Depart. 
ment of Pollution Control and Ecol
ogy. 

Doctors were giving firefighters 
and local residents atropine, an 
antidote to ward off the effects of 

the poi80ns, said Dr. David Bourn 
of the state Department of HaIth. 
The hots would be requir d every 
half-hour 8S long a exposure to lh 
fumes continued, he lIaid. 

Smoke billowed above the plant, 
forced the evacuation of a hospital 
about a mile away and drifted 
southeast across the river into Mis
sissippi 60 miles south of Memphi , 
Tenn. 

Final Exam Question #2 
The Collect Call 

What's the only number to use for all your 
collect calls that could instantly win yoU 

cool stuff (like hip Planet Hollywood® 
jackets and packs of 24 free movie passes) 

every hour j every day 1 

• 
• • • • • 

a) d 
b) d 
f;) d 
d) 1 800 CAll ATT 
e) HEllO-d 

For all Jour collect calls - e,en local. 

No purtha .. _O"''Y. MUll bt • 1eg,1 US ,esldtnt oge 11 or oIdtr. C,lil WIN bt ICeoptod ,nd 9801 WlnntrJ wril bt ltitctod IIndomly bt_ 4/21/91 
(12:01 PM, ESl) and 6/8/97 (12 noon. EST). Only completed dorWlie (1111 w eligible. Prize ,"IU<$' (24) ~ pllltlll68/Pllntt Hollywood' jIc'et S225. 
"PHR. Odd. of winning ""pend on numbo< of ontrles ,.uivtd. For oIIie"l ruItJ Ind Ir .. entry Instruc:tlons, uN I lOCI 717·5191. 1I:JId ....... prohibited, 
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Tn,li. Community 

overaee Ibe planning of 
proaramJ, develop 
community outreach. 
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Eugene Hoshlko/Associaled Press 

'resident Bill Clinton (center) waves at people gathered outside of the National Theater in the city of San 
lose, Costa Rica on Thur day. 

linton talks immigration in Costa. Rica 
By Ron Fournier 
Associated Pr 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica -
tr,.(tdr~!RRilll!' an issue of ensitivity 

at home, President Clinton 
........ -~- promised no mass depor
~.tat:ions of Central Americans under 

new immigration law passed 
Republican Congrc . 

Meleti~lg with Central American 
he embraced as "not 

neilghb10rs but real partners," 
"linton also celebrated an era of 
~ace in the region after decade of 
.iolence. 

"A decade ago we focused on civil 
Now together we are fighting 

. ...... t~ .. ""t poverty and fighting for 
prosperity. stronger democracy and 

sustainable development of our 
resource ,~Clinton said. 

8 formal ceremony in San Jose's 
"'11I.1U1"'" National Theater, Clinton 

leaders of Ix Central Am rican 
• • ..... ,Hn". and the Dominican Republic 

turns signing mode t agree
on crime-fighting, immigra· 

trade, aviation and the environ-
'!!Cnt. 

·We have found a will to work 
NOI~CUlcr and we have opened areas 

this dialogue to continue," Costa 
President Jose Maria Figueres 

said. 
In the Declaration of San Jose, 

Clinton and the leaders of Nicaragua, 
Honduras, Guatemala, Belize, El 
Salvador, Costa Rica and the Domini
can Republic reaffirmed their com· 
mitment to creating a free trade area 
in the Americas by 2005 and called 
for the start of negotiations next 
spring at a summit in Chile. 

In a concession to Central Ameri
can sensitivities on immigration, the 
summit accord promises an "ongoing 
dialogue at the highest levels to find 
humane and adequate solutions" to 
concerns about the implementation 
of U.S. immigration restrictions. 

Clinton reassured his counter
parUJ: "There will be no mass depor
tations or targeting of Central Amer
icans under this law." 

The foreign leaders, who feared a 
new U.S. immigration law would 
lead to mass deportations that drain 
their economies and spark violence, 
pronounced them elves satisfied 
with Clinton's promises, though 
their agreement did not outline any 
pecific actions Clinton would take to 

soften the impact of the law. At a 
news conference, Clinton said immi
grants from Central America were a 
special case because of the civil wars 
that devastated the region in the 

1980s and U.S. involvement in the 
conflicts. 

Six of the nations - Costa. Rica, 
Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, 
Nicaragua and the United States -
additionally agreed to sign an "open 
skies" accord creating new air routes 
to the region and promising lower 
travel costs . 

The agreements allow airlines to 
provide passenger and cargo services 
between any point in either country 
as well as to third countries. It also 
will give airlines freedom to price 
their services and will remove all 
restrictions on capacity. 

Following up the summit agree
ments. Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright will meet annually with the 
foreign ministers of Central America 
and the Dominican Republican. And 
Attorney General Janet Reno will 
meet with her counterparts to devel
op plans for closer cooperation on 
law enforcement . 

The Central American leaders 
also welcomed Clinton's promise to 
support "expeditious passage'" of a 
bill that would enhance trade bene
fits granted under the Caribbean 
Basin Initiative. The document did 
not suggest how Clinton would get 
the measure approved by a reluctant 
Republican Congress. 

owds shower Clinton with praise 
among Americans at 54 percent. ence on skin cancer at a building 

along the roped-otr motorcade route. 
"The country gains nothing from 
this .... It stops th.e production of the 
country for two days." 

Fans outside San Jose's National 
Theater, which hou ed the day's 
events, hoisted outdated "Clinton· 
Gore" campaIgn placards and shout
ed "God bles you, Bill!" Inside the elaborate National the

ater, where Clinton and his Central 
American counterparts held a news 
conference, the U.S_ president was 
treated like a rock star. 

Not al\ of Gallup's Costa Rican 
data miled upon Clinton. 

When the 300 San Jose-area resi
dents who were surveyed were asked 
what Clinton's visit would leave that 
country, the most popular response 
- of 25 percent of respondents -
was -unnecessary expenses." 

After the Question-and-answer 
session, reporters from the Spanish
speaking side of the audience encir
cled Clinton, thrusting papers and 
pens at him. art's a show," said Dr. Jaime 

Zomer, 48, who was leaving a confer- They wanted autographs. 

AmeriCorps*VISTA 
Iowa Opportunities 

Am.rlCorps"VISTA hIS a 30-year track record of helping people overcome poverty 
In c:ommuntles nationwide. AmeriCorps"VISTA members I/'Ie and serve In low Income 
neighborhoods, reaching out to residents and developing loca/leadershlp to create 

sustllnabl. change. Call to find out more about these Iowa positions. 

EDUCATION 
At the Dc. Moiocs McKinley Elementary School, 
I VlST A will .aabliah adult ESL, citizenahip and 
youlb proJratnI in Ibe school', diatrlct. Spanish 
IanJUleo .!cill. required. At Sioux City', Mary 

Tcailia Community HOUle, Ibe VISTA will 
overace the planning of lelf-c.teem development 

proenma, develop relOUrce., and conduct 
community outreach. Spanish skills I plus. 

BAIBS preferred 

ECONOMIC DEVElOPMENT Jt 
At tho lnatiWI& for Social and .Economic 

Development in Iowa City, a VISTA 
will.rve II • Pro.cam Developer 

to coordinate small bUlinoll and 
entrepreneul1hip Krvice. to low-income 

reaidenll Ind to provide trlinina Ind 
technical ... iscance in .mall buaine .. 

dovelopment and tinancin,. 
BAIBS preferred. 

HEALTH 
At Season's Center for Community Mental 
Hellth in Spenser, VISTAs will establish a 

resource center for families, coordinate 
infonnAtion on fundcaising, and pUblicize 

Ivailable services. At Oakridge Neighborhood 
Service. in Dc. Moines, VISTAs will ovenee 
volunteer recNitment and establish computer 
literacy trainings for community residents. 

BAIBS preferred. 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ~ 
At Ibe Greater Dc. Moino. Chlmber of 
Commerce, one VISTA volunteer will 

work wilb employen to job development 
for the low-income community. A second 

VISTA will coordinate employment 
sicilia trainings to prepare applicants for 

the work force . 
BAiBS preferred . 

Call us for more 
infonnation about 
AmerlCorps*VI STA 
.nd oUI.r Am.rlCorpa opporlunlU ... 

CALL 312-353-1959 
for Iowa polltlonl 
or 1~00-842·2Im for g.n.rallnfo 
or vllit www.c:nw.goy 

Army Sgt. sentenced to 4 months 
By Karen Testa 
Associated Press 

'FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo. -
A l4-year Army veteran was sen
tenced Thursday to four months of 
confinement, a reduction in rank 
and a bad-conduct discharge for sex
ual misconduct. 

charges against him but convicted of 
maltreatment, assault and battery, 
soliciting to obstruct justice and vio
lating a regulation prohibiting per
sonal relationships with two 

to seven years in prison and a dis
honorable discharge on the counts 
he was convicted of. 

A collective "hoo-ah" - akin to 
"hurrah!" - could be heard in the 
courtroom gallery when the military 
judge found Holloway innocent of 14 
other charges, including threatening 
trainees in attempt to extort sexual 
favors. Holloway smiled broadly and 
shook hands with a group of drill 
sergeants present for the verdict. 

trainees. 

Staff Sgt. Steve A. Holloway, 32, of 
New Bern, N.C., was acquitted 
Wednesday of the most seriou s 

He will spend his four months of 
confinement at Fort Sill in Okla
homa, said Mik e Warren, a 
spokesperson for the Anny base. His 
rank will be reduced to private. 

Holloway could have received up 

AIR SALE 
+ Call Your Spsclallsts In Sales, 
Specials and Discounted Rates at 

3519093or1800Simp/ytp! 
+ Or stop by the office at 
106 Linn, Downtown Iowa City 
+ And get some advice on how to 
make the rest of your trip a bargain as 
well' >I' + ~ + >I' + of + of 

.y. You can fly to Orlando for $178, 
to New York for $198, 
to San Francisco for $118, 
to Nashville for $169.y. + .y. SomelNticlioM apply. ~ + .y. 

UniverSity of Iowa Dance Department 

JUNE 14 .. JULY 26, 1997 
HALSEY HALL 

Saturday ClaSIleS June 14,July 26 
(NO CLASSES JULY 5) 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
Wee Dance (2-3 yrs) 9:00·9:30 $25 

Creative Movement (4·5 vr) 9:30-10:00 $25 
MPre,Ballet 1 10:00-10:30 $30 

MPre-Ballet n 10:30-11:00 $30 

MPre-Ballet III 11 :00-11 :30 $30 

Beginning Tap (6-10 yrs) 9:00-9:30 $25 

Continuing Tap (6-10 yrs) 9:30.10:00 $25 

MBallet (8-12 yrs) 9:00-10:00 $45 

CLASSES FOR ADULTS 
Intro to Ballet Theory· 10:00-10:30 $25 

• M Beginning Ballet 10:30-12:00 $55 
M Intermediate Ballet 10:30-12:00 $55 
N' Intermediate Modem 9:00-10:30 $55 

Jazz (TeellB &.Adults) 9:30-10:30 $45 
Beginning/Cont Tap 10:00·11:00 $35 
Int/AdvTap 11:00-12:00 $35 

Midweek Session I May 19, June 27 

• PiIa~ May 14-June 13 Mon, Wed, &. Fri $70 

M Intermediate Ballet 

M Intermediate Ballet 

9:00-10:00 

Tu &lor Th 11:30-1:00 $55/100 
Tu &lorTh 6:00-7:30 $55/100 

Midweek Session II July 8 • August 14 

• Pilates - -Status Pending - -
M Intermediate Ballet Tu &lor Th 6:00-7:30 $55/100 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: Recommended ages for Pre·Ballet are 6-7 yrs. 

MAJL. IN due JUNE 6, 1997 for Saturday Classes 
Send form and check made payable to DANCE FORUM, 

or for more information contact: 

Tammy Goetsch, Director/Dance Forum 
University of Iowa Dance Deparunent 

Halsey Hall W127 
Iowa City, lA 52242 Ph_ (319) 335-2193 

J'.oDenotes live accompaniment. 

• Pilates is a body conditioning style which 
emphasizes postural aligrunent, strength and 

flexibility and repatterning of muscular-skeletal 
imbalances by focusing the conditioning 
on the stabilizers of the abdominal. pelvic 

and thoracic regiollB. 

Adobe Illustrator 7.0 
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DEAN 
Continued from Page lA 

students take more classes taught 
by tenured professors. She is in 
favor of centers for teaching and 
teaching evaluations, which she 
called "a harmless process that 
benefits students and teachers." 

Torgovnick said graduate stu
dents who teach courses need non
threatening supervision as well as 
mentors to talk to, in order to 
improve their teaching. 

"Sometimes graduate students 
are used as cheap and exploited 
labor," she said. "But we need to 
make sure they don't go into class
rooms without· proper training." 

Before forming an opinion about 

SURVEY 
Continued from Page lA 
what taken a back seat to our lives 
and that should not be," Watson 
said. "A lot of kids are somewhat 
having to raise themselves." 

According to the survey, a farge 
proportion of the women favored 
more traditional family settings. 

Only 17 percent said most 
divorced couples who split custody 
of their children can do a good job 
of parenting and fewer than 30 per
cent said most single mothers, 
stepmothers and couples in which 
both parents work full-time can do 

BLOOD 
Continued from Page lA 

added benefit of having royalties 
come to VI. 

"It's going to have a good effect on 
research at the UI," Wheaton said. 
"It's noteworthy that a significant 
amount of the royalties will come to 

PROM 
Continued from Page 1A 

decide what to wear, because nei
ther feels comfortable wearing 
dresses. Barnes gave in, though, 
and will wear an ankle-length 
black dress to fit her 5-foot-one
inch frame, with an open back to 
show off her new tattoo. Knievel, 
who will shave her legs, said she is 
going for the "James Bond-hitman 
look" with a black tuxedo and silk 
handkerchief. 

"1 always felt that even though I 
went to all my proms in high school 
I never went how I wanted to," 
Knievel said. "I would've felt more 
comfortable in a tux - I feel like a 
fullback when I wear a dress." 

Barnes also will strap on a pair of 
four-inch heels, which will be a 
good match for her dance partner, 
Knievel, who stands at 5-foot-7-
inches. 

"Going to prom was never really 
about setting a political statement 
or taking a stand," Barnes said. 
"I'm a high school senior with my 
prom coming up, and there 
shouldn't be anything questionable 
about me taking the person I'm 
dating to prom." 

Winning Over West 
Barnes said she is comfortable 

with being gay at West High, and 
she doesn't expect a lot of negative 
reaction from classmates or teach
ers at prom. Barnes was a driving 
force behind a gay-support, anti
discrimination group established at 
West High earlier this year. 

"It's my senior prom, and I'm 
with somebody I care about and 
there should be no reason I can't go 
to the prom with her,' Barnes said. 
"I'm really out at my school and 
nobody really has any reason to be 
harassing." 

the structuring of the college, 'lbr
govnick said she would like to hear 
more discussion about the reason
ing behind splitting up the 42-
department college into smaller 
subdivisions. An internal and 
external review board of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts released a 
report a year ago that showed some 
faculty favored the division of the 
college. 

Decisions about improving tech
nology should be made now, Tor
govnick said, because the need for 
computer-ready classrooms is in 
demand. 

"We might as well start saying 
yes now, and recognize that as a 
cost we're going to face," she said. 

a good job. 

The study also found that more 
than half the mothers who worked 
full-time were burdened with time 
pressures and trying to balance 
motherhood with other aspects of 
their lives compared with 18 per
cent of mothers who work part
time or not at all. 

Some of the pressures cited by 
mothers include trying to be in 
three places at once, making sure 
they get everything done without 
being stressed out and having 
enough time for themselves. 

the UI. Four percent of the royal
ties will come here." 

Previous estimates made avail
able by Baxter state HemAssist 
could have a worldwide value of $4 
billion, with a potential $160 mil
lion to be split among four UI 
departments - the VI Research 

Almost 1,400 students attend 
West High School, and Principal 
Jerry Arganbright said same-sex 
prom dating is nothing new for the 
school. He said the school has no 
formal policies regarding same-sex 
prom dates, just a philosophy that 
the more kids who come to prom 
the better, regardless of gender 
preference. 

"We have absolutely no opinion," 
Arganbright said. "Kids can come 
alone, females come together, 
males come together, heterosexuals 
come together - we appreciate as 
many kids coming to our prom as 
possible. Frankly, it's not been a 
topic of conversation." 

In cities across the United 
States, gay couples have been get
ting all spiffed up for the big night. 
Strictly gay proms have been orga
nized in San Francisco, Los Ange
les, Miami and Detroit since 1992, 
to ensure comfort for gay teen 
promgoers. The first public school
sanctioned gay prom 'was held in 
Los Angeles in 1994 under the 
theme "Live to Tell ." 

Earlier this month in Indianapo
lis, 18-year-old Jacob Eiler had his 
tires slashed and scratches on his 
car as well as verbal harassment, 
after taking a male date to his high 
school prom. 

Barnes said although she is not 
expecting any problems from fellow 
promgoers, her parents and friends 
have expressed some worry for her 
and her date. 

"Maybe I'm just really naive, but 
I'm assuming there aren't going to 
be any problems and if there are, 
we will deal with them," Barnes 
said. "1 had several girls offer to be 
my personal bodyguard but that 
stuff never really enters my mind 
at all." 

Current Job: 

UI Dean 
Search 

Professor and 
chairperson of 
ttle English 
department at 
Duke University. 

Education: She 
earned a 
bachelor's degree 
in 1970 from 
New York 
University and a master's degree (1971) 
and doctorate (1975) from Columbia 
University. 

ExperieflQ!: She has been a member at 
the English faculty at Duke University 
since 1961 . Stle served as associate 
chairperson of the department from 
1969-92 and was acting chairperson in 
1969. Stle was also an assistant 
professor of English at Williams College 
from 1975-61 and a visiting professor at 
Princeton University in 1993. 

But the survey found that disci
plining children is a problem all 
mothers face whether or not they 
work outside the house. One in five 
named this as the most difficult 
part of being a mother. 

Despite the guilt, the self-recrim
ination and the worry, Watson says, 
being a mother "is definitely worth 
it." 

Foundation, the Department of 
Biochemistry, Walder himself and 
to the office of the vice president of 
research. 

Walder said the product could be 
available in Europe by 1998, and in 
the United States by 1999. 

Going to prom together is a 
courageous move, said Andrea 
Emmons, a West High senior and 
Barnes' close friend. 

"I think it's personally coura
geous of them, because (they) are 
making a stand," Emmons said. "It 
will help people to realize that 
there are gays and lesbians out 
there and they're not going to go 
away and people have to deal with 
it in a mature manner like going to 
prom." 

Same-sex slow dance 
Just like a conventional prom 

date, the Barnes and Knievel will 
go to each others' houses for pic
tures then off to a private dinner at 
the Lark Supper Club in Tiffin, dri
ving Barnes' grandmother's car. 

Knievel said she is more worried 
about dinner than the actual 
dance. 

"I know all we're going to get is 
stares, if anything," Knievel said. 

Although they will be in the 
minority at the dance, Barnes and 
Knievel said they will slow-dance 
just like all the other promgoers 
and try to have a "fun and relaxed 
night." The pair said they don't 
plan to kiss in public because they 
don't like public displays of affec
tion. 

"We will look beautiful and 
sophisticated," Barnes said. 

After all the controversy and 
publicity has gone away and the 
senior prom is a memory, Barnes 
and Knievel will have a little less to 
talk about. 

"It's a big night for us and it's 
something we've been looking for
ward to for a long time," Knievel 
said. "Most of our discussions for 
the past few weeks have been cen
tered around prom.' 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
of the New 1997 Collection 

I 

Friday, May 9th - 9:~0 to 7:~0 pm .... --
Saturday, May 10 - 9:30-5:00 pm 

See the entire line of Atencio gold 
and Atencio silver & 18kt gold jewelry 

and accessories, shown by the 
designer's representative. 

Select stones to be mounted in 
pendants, bracelets pins and rings, 

or bring in your own stones for 
remounting! 

HANDS 

• 

JEWELl 
SbKe 1154 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Continued from Page lA lot." who helps her out lot. 

plans to spend her first Mother's 
Day with her mother and her S' 
month-old daughter, Kia Marie. 

Ashley Cherry is a .enior at Lhe 
UI, and at age 28, sh is th mother 
of three children, ages five, eight 
and nine. 

"Mother'. Day i. rr at,· Ch !rTJ 
aaid. "The kids alway. m k IIO~ 
thing for me.a gift, and that ~ 
.pecial." "The dad is U8ually in charge of 

organizing Mother's Day stuff and 
since there isn't one around, I don't 
really plan on doing anything spe
cial,' Widen said. 

"Thia Mother's Day, we are going 
out to the (Coralville) reservoir 
with a friend of mine, • Cherry aid. 
"They really love to climb on the 
rocks and stulT." 

Lubaroff aaid if h r kid •• 
pi nning .om thing Cor Moth r'. 
Day, it's atill 8 cr t to h r. T~. 
family definitely i. going to • h 
mother and h r hUlband'. parelltl 
on th holid y,.h .aid. 

Widen said being a mommy and 
going to school is a difficult strug
gle, especially as a single parent. 

Cherry said this is the first Moth
er's Day she will be without h r 
mother, who recently moved out of 
town. But she has a sister in town 
with whom she is very close and 

"Th kids are really too little !-t 
II' t into their own id • Y t , but nfy 
husband rem mber. to g t c 

"My daughter is so young and 
she requires so much attention,' 
Widen said. "My parents help out a for me,' Lubarofhaid. 

Staff Showcase·', 
and Poster Fair ';' 
co-sponsored by StoH Council and Th. om" 01 Slo/l Developmenl 

June 26, 1997 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

3:00-6:00 p.m. 
The Stoff Celebration Day is in recognition of the important contribution 

stoff make to The University of Iowa. As a part of the afternoon's activities, 
the Stoff Showcase and Poster Fair is an opportunity for staff to exhibit their ' '; 
work in the areas of research, instruction, and/or service. If you are inter
ested in participating in this event or would like more information, please 

call the Office of Staff Development at 335-2687 to request an application_ 

One and two bedroom 
apartments. Iowa City. 
Laundry, ON BUS 
LINE. Nice. $4001 mo. 
555-8333 

Iowa City 
Transit • 
A popula 
amen-ty 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT: 

• 

Fraternities and Sororities: 
Here's the 

help you need for 
FALL RECRUITMENT 

university l 
.... EDITION 

~'~~'97 r 
With a combined circulation 

of CNeI' 40,000 and an additional 
4,500 direct mailed to fIIIfIrf 
Incoming freshman, ~ is 
our bi~ editiOO of the ~, 

The Daily Iowan 
319-335-5791 

I I ~ \ \ ' , I \ • I I \ I \ I 
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By Connie Cass 
Associated Pre s 

WASHINGTON - After 111 

• railing agaInst Democrats f( 
a big foreign money, the Repu 
. ,..rty returned overseas con 

11\ lions of its own - $122,400 I 
lion g Kong company fun 
iUirough a Florida subsidiary. 
I' In announcing the decision 1 
'day, Republican National Co 

ee Chairperson Jim Nichols 
party fund-raisers believ~ 
'onalions in 1991, 1992 anq 
"ere from an independent U. 
lI8ny until news stories raise 
~ions about Young Brothers D 

Iment USA . Attorneys the 
"rmed that the money dona 

m abroad, he said. 
Nicholson stressed tha 

, mount pal d in comparison 
million in tainted contri 

• e Democratic National Co 
s pledged to return. 
Still, Democrats were qu 

F.w over the turnabout. 
"For months, the Republi 

ty has attacked the DNC 
concealed its own receipt of 

oney," Democratic co-ehai 
Roy Romer said. fllt i clear 
\i1an ever before that Rep 

d-raising elTorts targeted 
money." 

The refunded money in 
SlO,OOO from Young Brothers 

the Republicans' Senat 
aign division , which has 

'bed on the Democrats' woes 

By Mort Rosenblum 
Associated Pr 

KINSHASA, Zaire - The 0 
'ble obstacles to the rebels' en 
Kinshasa are the axle-deep 

d garbage piles that add 
.usery in this aomnambula 

eager for revolution. 
' We'll be cheering the 
ohutu Sese Seko, not the co 

Laurent Kabila: said Fr 
'.uakabwanga, a currency 

ho is wary of the rebel lea 
reflects the preva! nt mood. 

"It's like when you're dro 
e explained. -Vou grab an 
ou can reach. Wh n you're 
he water, then you take a 

look. • 
No one knows what to 

_. hen, or whether it will be 

ong Kong 
Tiananmen 

HONG KONG (AP) - In 
2nge to upcoming Chines 
ong Kolli activist. said TIl 

bey will erect' a 26-foot 
ommemorale victims of 

lit 9 crackdown on pro-de 
~monstrators. 

The Pillar of Shame 
veiled at a candlelight 

<June 4, the ann.iversary of 
crushing of d mon lratioOB 
~ing'8 TIananmen Square and 
r Chinese citi ,th activis 
They called th monumen 

,esture of den nc befor 
Kong's bandover, 27 daya late , 

F('j>1 th~ di(((,I'Cnce of 
aluminum. It tarts WIth ( 

crafted an a tr.d,hOn of PI' 

olhang el ('ven com 

C"KLEIN' 
AlUMINUM 

PULSE RACE 
-MIde In the USA-

351-8337 
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~OP returns $122,400 
~ , 

of overseas donations 
By Connie Cass 

I '
Associated Press ai, ;:::.l!.,' __________ _ 

WASHINGTON - After months 
.r railing against Democrats for tak

a ldg foreign money, the Republican 
\8 ' tarty returned overseas contribu-
11'1. lions of its own - $122,400 that a 

ong Kong company funneled 
,um.lulS" a Florida subsidiary. 

In announcing the decision Thurs
Republican National Commit

Chairperson Jim Nicholson said 
arty fund -raisers believed the 

~Qna~IU/l~ in 1991, 1992 and 1993 
from an independent U.S. com
until news stories raised ques
about Young Brother Develop

USA. Attorney then con
that the money donated came 

abroad, he said. 
Nicholson stressed that the 

mount paled in comparison to the 
million in tainted contributions 
Democratic National Committee 
pledged to return. 

Still, Democrats were quick to 
over the turnabout. 

"For months, the Republican Par
has attacked the DNC while it 

I~ncellied its own receipt of foreign 
Democratic co-chairperson 

Romer said. "It is clearer now 
ever before that Republican 

[;"""nri_,.,mllna efforts targeted foreign 

refunded money included 
..... '"v,v,'v from Young Brothers routed 

Republicans' Senate cam
division, which has capital

on t.he Democrats' woes with a 

fund-raising letter declaring the 
Clinton White House was "sold for 
illegal foreign cash" from "Red Chi
na." 

The GOP's House fund-raising 
committee also said it would return 
$10,000 raised at the 1994 congres
sional dinner. House committee 
spokesperson Rich Galen said 
Thursday the contribution would be 
investigated in "due time" but within 
hours boasted that his committee 
was returning the questionable mon
ey "instantly, unlike the Democrats." 

Democratic Party leaders said the 
Republicans also should clear the 
books of a $2.2 million loan guaran
tee the same Coral Gables, Fla., sub
sidiary of Young Brothers provided 
to a non-profit group set up and 
largely financed by the Republican 
Party. 

The National Policy Forum used 
the bank loan to repay some of its 
debts to the party just before the 
1994 election. The forum then 
defaulted on $500,000 of the loan, 
leaving Young Brothers to pay the 
bank the rest. 

Recently departed RNC Chairper
son Haley Barbour, who also found
ed the policy forum, continued to 
defend the deal Thursday after the 
Republican Party conceded that 
Young Brothers' donations came 
from Hong Kong. 

In a letter to the forum's former 
board members, Barbour noted that 
the group operated as a tax-exempt 
nonprofit, which could legally accept 
foreign money. 

John Gaps III/Associated Press 

Former Republican National Chairperson Richard Richards is shown 
at the Republican National Convention in Houston on Aug. 17, 1992. 

A spokesperson said Barbour had 
been advised by his attorneys not to 
comment further because the 
forum's documents have been sub
poenaed by congressional investiga
tors. 

A group of House Democrats 
wrote Attorney General Janet Reno 
on Thursday, asking her to add to 
the Justice Department's fund-rais
ing investigation the Young Broth-

ers donations to the Republican Par
ty and to the tax-exempt group, to 
see whether election or tax laws 
were violated. 

Sen. Fred Thompson, R-Tenn., 
chairperson of the committee inves
tigating fund-raising abuses, said he 
would approve new subpoenas for 
Young Brothers documents to 
explore the company's relationship 
with the policy forum. 

aire awaits imminent overthrow of ailing Mobutu 
By Mort Rosenblum 

Associaled Press 

KINSHASA, Zaire - The only vi -
obstacle to the rebels' entry into 

~Kil:lShasa are the axle-deep pothole 
garbage piJes that add to daily 

.... ,;"",." in this omnambulant city 
revolution. 

I be cheering the end of 
fJ¥.lODUlru Sese Seko, not the coming of 

Kabila,· said Francois 
~~u8,katlwalnlra, a currency trader, 

is wary of the rebel leader. He 
the prevalent mood. 

"\t'slike when you're drowning,' 
explained. "You grab any hand 
can reach. When you're out of 
water, then you take a better . 

or awash in blood. But all seem to be 
in general agreement: Something is 
bound to happen any day now. 

Deep in the Cite, a sprawl of rusty
roofed s1UI1\8 that ring the city cen
ter, people are hiding their few valu
able for fear of last-ditch pillaging 
by routed defenders on the run. 

Tension is mounting in the mar
ket. Food prices headed upward 
when rebels closed off transport on 
the upper Zaire River and then 
seized the vital crossroads of Kikwit, 
150 miles east of here. 

Airlines drop their passengers in 
Brazzaville, acroes the river in Con
go, fearful of sudden tunnoil. For
eigners who have not fled run down 
cellular phone batteries checking 
rumors. 

one kn.OW8 what to expect, or Most.ly. however, Kinshasa's 5 mil
or whether it will be tranquil lion inhabitants show no signs of 

ong Kong protests China with 
lananmen Square memorial 

HONG KONG (AP) - In a chal- The three-story-high bronze stat-
to upcoming Chmese rule, ue by Danish sculptor Jens Gals
Kong activi 14 said Thursday chiot depicts 60 painfully twisted 

will erect' a 26-foot statue to human bodies, said the Hong Kong 
memorate victims of China' Alliance in Support of Patriotic 
crackdown on pro-<iemocracy Democratic Movements in China. 

FC'e1 the dlf(erenC'e of Klein 
aluminum. It tart With (ram 

crafted in a tradition of performance 

THE PRO OF 

China has pnuni ed Hong Kong 
can keep its freedoms after the July 
1 handover but also has suggested 
some will be limited. 

Chinese Foreign Minister Qian 
Qichen has said Hong Kong activists 
should not hold their annual rally 
commemorating the 1989 crackdown 
afl.er the colony reverts to Chinese 
rule. 

IS IN THE TUB IN G 
Klein Aluminum Power Tubln (or an 
exceptional rldel top 11\ {or a t I ride. 
Nothing el ('ven romt'S close.'" 

AlUMINUM 
PULSE RACE 
-MecIt In tn. USA-

C~KLeIN' 

Worid lOWI 

o/Bikes 
351 -8337 Since 1875 

123 S. Gilbert 
FIW Store.1de Plrlel", 

panic, sleepwalking through their 
normal routine of scraping together 
enough to survive by hard work, pet
ty theft or cadging handouts. 

from foie gras to profiteroles, washed 
down by a petit Sancerre that trav
eled nicely, and joke about what 
might await them. 

After dark, the usual beer-fueled 
revelry is tempered by police who 
shake down motorists and ransack 
homes on the pretext of searching for 
infiltrators. But this is still Kin
shasa. 

About 120 miles east, up the rut
ted road at Kenge, the war is not fun
ny. Soldiers battle rebels headed 
toward Ndjili Airport, east of town . 
Military and civilian casualties are 
in the hundreds. 

At the Sarajevo, a raucous little 
nightspot, owner Maurice Katshi 
gyrates his hefty frame to pounding 
music and laughs when asked what 
would happen if rebels showed up at 
the door. 

Mobutu's aides have said the pres
ident will return today after a sum
mit with neighboring heads of state, 
possibly with new support. 

"Kabila is welcome , and so is 
Mobutu,' he said. "rm a business
man." 

But reliable news is scarce, and 
the resulting guesswork adds spice 
to a city of glaring contradiction. 

Foreigners and wealthy Zairians 
at La Ciboulette, a wood-paneled 
French bistro downtown, plow along 

Mobutu is denounced as a dictator 
in a free.wheeling press that excori
ates the ailing president- Opposition 
politicians talk openly of urging peo
ple to take to the streets. 
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THE 

MCAT 
JUST GOT 

MUCH EASIER 
TO SWALLOW. 

Now lhat The PrInceton Review and H"e"e.rnlng have 
joined forces, you can put your MCAT worries to rest. We've 
teamed up to offer you the finest, most comprehensivc MCAT 
preparalion available. By combining Hyperleaming's science
intensive approach with The Princeton Review 's personal, 
result-oriented approach we've created the ultimate MCAT 
prescription. 

• Superior science and verbal reviews 
• Revolutionary test-taking trategies 

• Flexible course scheduling 
• More than 20 full-length MCATs, including 

I I individual, full-length diagnostic tests 

C ....... t.rt .. une 7, so be sure 10 call us in the morning. 
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MOVING TO 
DES MOINES? 
CHECKOUT 

WESTON PARK APARTMENTS 
For a Great Deal 

• I , 2 Bedrooms 

• I, I v., or 2 BOUIS 

• 2 Pools Sparkling Pools 

• ClubhousclWcight Room 

• GUllle Room, Big Scrccn TV 

• Close to downtown, uirport, WDM 

• NClir bike trail 
Weston Park Apartmtnc!s 

4200 Park Ave 
Des Moines 
515-285-7756 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 17, 1997) 

Except Sunday 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

06T:103 Small Byslness Management 
06T:203 6:30-9:00 p.m. MW C125 PBAB 3 s.h. 
This course will develop an understanding and knowledge of the 
way the critical areas of law, human resources, finance, 
accounting, marketing and management are integrated and 
applied for successful small business development. 

06T:107 Entrepreneyrship Through personal ACQYisitlons 
06T:207 4:00-6:00 p.m. TIH C107 PBAB 2 s.h. 
(Dates: 10/20-12110) 
Locating 'and acquiring a business; considerations and strategies 
for entering new business; entry mechanisms; buying an existing 
business versus starting a new business; valuation, financing, 
negotiation. 

06T:108 Entepreneyrshlp: Bysln"s Consyltlng 
06T:208 6:00-8:45 p.m. W W181 PBAB 3 s.h. 
Operating problems in product design; the competitive environ
ment for independent businesses; development of solutions for 
unique problems. 

06T:109 Legal Alpects of Entrepreneyrship 
06T:209 6:00-8:45 p.m. T 5207 PBAB 3 s.h. 
This course is intended to give the stUdent an overview of the 
areas of law which can significantly impact the new and emerging 
business. You will become aware of the pitfalls. constraints, and 
opportunities arising from the legal system. 

06T:110 Deyeloplng a profeSSional Service Byslness 
06T:210 4:00-6:00 p.m. MW C121 PBAS 2 s.h_ 
(Dates: 10/20-12/10) 
Use of profeSSional skills and functional knowledge in creating a 
specialized service business. . 
06T: 113 Entrepreneyrshlp Throygh FranchIsIng 
06T:213 4:00-6:00 p.m. MW C121 PBAS 2 s.h. 
(Dates: 8/25-10/15) 
Roles of franchisers and franchisees as entrepreneurs; markets, 
regulations, costs, consulting responsibilities, franchise fees; 
projects requiring analysis of a frenchise opportunity. 

06T:120 Corporate Ventyrlng and Innoyatlon 
06T:220 4:00-6:00 p.m. TIH C107 PBAB 2 s.h. 
(Dates: 8/25-10/15) 
This course presents all aspects of initiating, launching and 
managing an internal venture within an organization, including the 
process and strategies necessary to foster innovation, change and 
competitive advantage in the larger firm. 

06T:127 Entrtpren'Y[Jhlp & N.w BYlineR formation 
06T:227 10:55-12:10 p.m. TIH 5107 PBAS 3 s.h. 

5:45-8:30 p.m. TH 5307 PBAB 3 s.h. 
This course will seek to develop an awareness of the process 
new venture creation. It will help the students assess theIr own 
Interest and develop a perspective for evaluation of opportunity. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Hundreds to participate in Heart Walk 
By Kevin Ho 

The Daily Iowan 

Two hundred to 300 people are 
expected to lace up their shoes Sat
urday in a race to fight the No.1 
killer of women in the United States. 

The Johnson County Chapter of 
the American Heart Association is 
sponsoring the Women's Heart Walk 
to raise money for heart-disease pre
vention and research and to increase 
public awareness about women's 
roles in the disease. The event is 
scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. (regis
tration at 12:30 p.m.) at Lower City 
Park, Shelter 14. 

An estimated 20,800 women 
under 65 die of heart attacks each 

year, more than 29 percent are under of Continuing Nursing Education at "It looks like there's a fair number 
55, the College of Nursing, who died at of nurses from both the college and 

Gayle Nelson, event chairperson 57 of a sudden heart attack in 1996. the hospital who will be attending," 
and nurse , said the walk should "The reason why we're doing this Nelson said. "It's supposed to be a 
draw attention to the relationship in her honor is because she worked nice day in the 70s, and I think we'll 
between women and heart disease, to make the public healthy," said get more people there than we think. 
which she said is a relevant issue to American Heart Association Field As far as I know it's the first one in 
college-age women. Director Bill Summers. "When she Johnson County that is focused on 

"When I'm on campus I see a died of a heart attack last year, we women." 
number of young women with ciga- thought this walk was a perfect way There is a $10 registration fee , 
rettes in their mouths or in their to honor her: which includes the price of a T-sbirt. 
hands; we know that heart disease Summers said the American Registrations will be accepted the 
has its start in early life," Nelson Heart Association donates more morning of the walk, Proceeds will 
said. "Hopefully, women of all ages than $2.3 million to the Iowa's three go to the Johnson County Chapter of 
will increase their knowledge about state universities to fund heart-dis- the American Heart Association, 
their risk of heart disease with ease research. Most of these funds go which finances heart di sease 
events like this." to the UI, he said. research, Nelson said. 

Saturday's walk is being dedicated Nelson said she was optimistic at Nelson said she hopes the walk 
to Kathleen Kelly, former UI director the potential turnout. will become an annual event. 

Harkin decides not to run in '98 governor race 
By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - U,S. Sen. Tom 
Harkin , the state's top-elected 
Democrat, took himself out of the 
running for next year's race for gov
ernor. 

Harkin cited personal considera
tions and a brightening mood in the 
Senate for his decision Thursday. 
Democrats rejected suggestions 
that the move dampens their hopes 
for breaking a 30-year Republican 
hold on the governor's office. 

"We just keep on moving on," 
Iowa Democratic chairperson 
Michael Peterson said, "Tom clearly 
would have had the advantage in a 
race for governor. I respect his deci
sion. " 

The announcement ends months 
of speculation and Harkin said he 

was deadly serious as he considered 
running for governor. 

"I wrestled with this very hard," 
Harkin said. "I would like very 
much to run." 

But he conceded things didn't fall 
into place to allow him to gear up 
for yet another statewide race. 

"My life cycle is not in sync with 
this cycle," said Harkin, who was 
elected to a third Senate term last 
year. 

Harkin's decision takes the most 
prominent Democrat in the state 
out of the running for next year's 
gubernatorial election, where the 
office will be open for the first time 
in 16 years. 

Some Democrats had been pres
suring Harkin to run, saying he was 
the best chance their party had to 
break a 30-year Republican lock on 
the governor's office. Harkin con-

ceded that the race had been frozen 
while he considered the potential of 
running. 

"It would have been unfair for me 
to go on much longer," he said. 

Harkin has said one of the rea
sons he considered the race was the 
importance of the governor's office 
in shaping the state's political agen
da. He said the long-term health of 
the Democratic Party was threat
ened by its inability to field credible 
candidates for governor. 

While opting out of the race, 
Harkin vowed an active role in next 
year's election. 

"1 will participate in that debate, 
but not as a candidate for governor," 
he said. "Even though I won't be in 
the field as a candidate, 1 won't be 
on the sidelines either." 

Harkin's announcement, made 
during a conference call with Iowa 

reporters, goes a long way toward 
clarifying the field for next year's 
governor's election. Interest is high 
because Gov. Terry Branstad has 
announced he is stepping down 
after 16 years in office. 

Republican U.S. Sen. Charles 
Grassley took a look at running, but 
decided against it and will seek 
another Senate term instead. 
Harkin was the most prominent 
Democrat eyeing the race. 

State Sen. 'Ibm VIlsack of Mount 
Pleasant and former Supreme 
Court Justice Mark McCormick of 
Des Moines have said they're inter
ested in seeking the Democratic 
nomination, 

"1 am going to be working hard 
between now and the end of the 
year to really get out and meet with 
Iowans and introduce myself,· 
McCormick said. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POueE 
John B. Dehner, 43, 841 Third Ave., 

was charged with operating while intoxi
cated in the 400 block of East Church 
Street on May 8 at 1 :34 a,m. 

Matthew P. Mockus, 21, 30B S, Gilbert 
St., Apt. 1136, was charged with disorderly 
conduct at 30B S. Gilbert St. on May 8 at 
2:22 a,m. 

the 600 block of South Dodge Street on 
May 8 at 1 :46 a.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
OWI - John B. Dehner, Clinton, Iowa, 

preliminary hearing set for May 2B at 2 
p.m. 

Kevin L Folner, 19, 526 S. Johnson St., First-degree burglary - Ryan D. Bult, 
Apt. 3, was charged with unlawful use of a Coralville, preliminary hearing set for May 
driver's license and disorderly conduct in 28 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Alan T. 
Trimble, Dewitt, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for May 2B at 2 p,m. 

- Compiled by BrelKbn Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Center for International and Compar

ative Studies and Latin American Studies 
Program will sponsor a public lecture by 
John Coatsworthy on "The Politics and 
Culture of Argentina" at 3:30 p.m, 

in memory of Dr. Kathleen Kelly in Lower 
City Park at 1 p.m, 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
United Methodist Campus Ministry 

will sponsor a Sunday supper and senior 
sendoff at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St., at 5:30 p.m. 

United Campus Ministry will sponsor 
"Eat At Church" at First: Christian Church, 
217 Iowa Ave., atS p,m 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS Sierra Club will sponsor a Mother's Day 
American Hearl Association and the Wildnower hike at the shelter south of the 

UI will sponsor the Women's Heart Walk 4-H Fairgrounds at 1 :30 p.m. 

First the toaster! 

Then the vacuum! 

Now a cellular phone! 

Free phone_ 

Free activatiotl. 

Plus, sign up 
for an extra 
Share Talk line, 
and get free 
access for one 
full year. 

New expanded 
toll-free ca lling area. 

No cellular long-
distattce charges 
throughout Iowa and 
parts of Illinois. 
Missouri and 
Wisconsin. 

A .... 2801 N. Grand Ave" North Grand Mall, (51 5)290-8000 
A .. IIIY 502 N, Ankeny Blvd" (515)965·9797 

D_pon 4550 North Brady Street, (319134i-aooo 
DtctIrlh 380·1000 or (BOO1292-OO64i 

Burlington 321 Roosevelt, (3191159·1800 
CM., F •• College Sq. Mall, 6301 Univeraity Ave" (319)269-3500 
eMit Rlllid. 300 Collin. Rd, NE, (3191350-1000 
eM., RI .... KloIk Westdale Mall, 2600 Edgewood Rd, SW, (3191350-2000 
ClllMn 239 Filtti Avenue South, (3191 242-3930 
e" ... 2411 Second Street, (3191430-5800 

a 

Des Moll .. Wakonda on Fleur, 4221 Fleur Dr., #6, (5151681 -5000 
DIHIIH 806 WICker Drive, 13191590-8900 
Fon DMte Cmlllo.d. MaN, 15151571-5000 
", .. ,..HItnc. 920-1000 or (8001212-0016 
lowl CIty 2010 Keokuk SIrIIt, (311)430-5I0Il 
MIrIhIIIIowII; 2500 S. CIII1tIr, Mlrlhllllown Ctr., (5151751-7000 

NewsBriefs The I 

law officers plead guilty in 
casino boat rucku 

CLINTON, Iowa (AP) - A 
Whiteside ounty, III., probation 
officer and a Sterling, III. , peli offi
cer pleaded guilty to public intoxi -
lion charges. 

Mi hacl Horan, 25, and Kevin 
George, 43, both of Morrison, III., 
were arrested Feb, 2 at the 
Mississippi Belle II casino boat in 
Clinton. 

Magistrate Michael Judg fined 
the two men $50 Wednesday. 

Their attorney, Patricia Joycc, 
asked for a deferred judgment 
because the two men have been 
involved in an alcohol program 
since the incident She said both are 
involved in jobs where th ch rges 
·won't look good on their record.· 

Judge denied the requ 
because of the nature of the itua
tion, He commended the officers 
for seeking help. 

Your mom would liIu 

ttothing more rhan 

her vuy own cellular 

phone for Mother 's 

Day. Attd when you 

come into United 

Srates Cellular,' we'll 

maTte sure he get 

the right calling plan. 

Murder u oed waivts 
xtradition from IlIinok 

MAQUOKETA, Iowa tAP) ' I 

man a cu~ d of murder in the 
slaying of Martin Budde, 31, a 
Bellevue will be returned to 
Ja kson ounty today. 

Brian Konc 1,26, waived Friday, May 9, 1997 
dillon nd will brought by 
Jackson ounty heriff's de~ 

from hi ago wh r h hasbtt TV Today 
in tu-tody sine his arrest A~I 

Kone I originally had ref~ 
extradition to Iowa, but Jacksoi Auto Racing 
County h riff Ru K ttmalll1~ Indianapolis 500, Final Practice C 
Kond ha hdn cd his mind, 11 :30 a.m" ESPN, 

K n I' br th r, Joe Konce.' Golf 
32, has be n in In J ckson World Series Invitational, First Ro 
County 0 tentian C nteroolf p.m" ESPN. 
million bond in hi 3rrestMlt , Baseball 
11 . Hi trial is heduled len~l Atlanta Brave at Pittsburgh PiratE 
Iy (or arly Jun . p.m., lBS. 

Th m n face charges of f~ ' Oakland Athletics at Chicago Wh 
degr murd rand flrst-d. Sox, 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 
kidnapping , Chicago Cubs at San Francisco Gi 

IICII~ 

9 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
New York Knlcks at Miami Heat, 
p.m" TNT. 
Houston Rockets al Seattle Sonic 
p.m" TNT. 
NHL 
Buffalo Sabres at Philadelphia F~ 
6:30 p.m., ESPN, 

LocaiActioD 
Baseball 
Iowa at Michigan State, today. Sa 
and Sunday, East lansing, Mich. 

Softball 
, Purdue at Iowa, Big Ten tournam 

2:30 p.m" Hawkeye Softball COl 

Men's Track and Field 
Iowa at Hawkeye Open, Saturda 
Cretzmeyer Track. 

Women's Track and FieJ 
Iowa at Hawkeye Open, Saturdil 
Cretzmeyer Track. 

Crew 
Iowa al Champion Intemational 
Collegiate Regatta, Sunday, War, 
Mass. 

Men's Golf 
Iowa at Big "fi n Championships, 
Saturday and Sunday, Columbus 

SportsB iefs 
NBA 
Riley wins coach of the ' 

COCONUT GROVE, FIa.
smiled as he held the trophy oar 
man who once snubbed him. 

I The Red Auerbach Trophy 
the NBA coach of the year. Ri' 
the honor for the third time TI 

"You talk about somebody 
speaking to somebody else or 
vator - which I've been accu 
Riley said with a chuckle. " I g 
elevator once with Red when 
the coach of the Lakers and h 
the general manager of the C. 
and I could have been invisib 

"The Lakers and Cellies -
blood there." 

But there's"a bond of SUCCI 
ing Riley and Auerbach, who 
nine Boston teams to the NBI 
pionship. 

Riley joins Don Nelson as 1 
coaches to win the Auerbach 
three tim s. And Riley has do 
three cities. 

Scoreboard 
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Hawb 10J 
Bulls 9S 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
~.Y_ Rangen J 
New Jerse~ 0 

BASEBALL:AL 
kanla. City 4 M1nnno 
Detroit 0 Boston 
TOf'Onto 4 a.ltlmof' 
Cleveland 3 Seattle 
~.Y. YankHl 5 ChI_Whi 
T8)(aS 4 Oakland 

BASEBAll: NL 

HOUlton 4 Chicago 
N.Y. Mets2 San Dieg 

Stlouis 6 Florida 5 

..... CIty 826 South Monroe SI, (515142"'100 

..... 39194111 Av.., IIoek RIvtr PtetI, (3Ot)mMOO 
o..w. 1111 ~ Av.., K MIlt PIIra. (51511777100 
n,.. 507 CIdIr SIIttt. (31" ... 3733 

Phiiadel~hlA 2 

Pittaburah 10 
Colorado 8 

Atlanta 1 

~ CoIJbIeslOlll MmI. 14751tim1n, 1515124 01 (1OOIm·2m 
w ...... CIONfOIda c.ntlf, Suit. 1'1 .13IIIZII·355O 
........... 1103 Eft Trut 1'Irkwrt, (515)22l-411O 
FGr other oIIm, villi our flllil outIItIlIIltd or fI'ff " our 1\llfll1ocftiont, 



Murder u pert waivfI 
xtradition from Illinois 

MAQUOKETA, Iowa (All), 
m n a cu d of murder in tilt 
I ying of Martin Budd, 31 Q 

8 II vu will be r turned to' 
Ja n ounly today. 

• 

The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz What is Michael jordan's astrological sign? 
Answer, Page 2B. 

Iowa track hosts weekend meet, Page 38 

K. State columnist al attacked 

Jordan (ri I Bulls fall 

Brian Kone I, 26, waived~ Friday, May 9, 1997 Iowa City 's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/- dlyiowan/ 
ditlon and will be brought~ • __ ~~~"'_"_111! ______________ "''''--'' ______________________________ ~_. 
Jackson ounty heriff's dePIII: 
(r mChl gowh r h ~~ TV Today 
in (tI tody inc£' hi arrestApj 

J(on I originally had refllS!il 
xtradltion to Iowa, butjac~ Auto Racing 
oun~ Sh riff Ru Kct1rnan" Indianapolis 500, Final Practice Day, 
once h" chang d his rnlnd. 11 :30 a.m., ESPN. 

Kon £'1 ' broth r, joe I<once I Golf 
32, hi! be n i~ th Jackson World Serl Invitational, First Round, 2 
County D t ntlon C nterOnIj p.m., ESPN. 
million bond inc hi artestM; , B b /I 
11 . Hi trial i hcduled tentt.. ase a 
Iy (or carly junc. I Atlanta Braves at Pittsburgh Pirates, 6 

p.m., T6S. 
Th m n fa charg 0( fl.1 ' Oakland Athletics at Chicago White 

d~r murd r nd (jrst-d~ Sox, 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 
kidnapPing. Chicago Cubs at San Francisco Giants, 

Tltt ft ,It IA'. 
r UIfJ hut. 

9 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
New York Knicks at Miami Heat, 7 
p.m., TNT. 
Houston Rockets at Seattle Sonics, 9:30 
p.m., TNT. 

NHL 
Buffalo Sabres at Philadelphia Flyers, 
&:30 p.m., ESI'N. 

LocalAction 
Baseball 
Iowa at Michigan State, today, Saturday 
and Sunday, East Lansing, Mich. 
Softball 
Purdu at Iowa, Big Ten tournament, 
2:30 p.m., Hawkey Softball Complex. 

Men's Track and Field 
Iowa at Hawkeye Open, Saturday, 
Cretzmeyer Track. 

Women's Track and Field 
Iowa at Hawkeye Open, Saturday. 
Cretzmeyer Track. 

Crew 
Iowa at Champion International 
Collegial Regatta, Sunday, Worcester, 
Mass. 

Men's Coff 
Iowa at Big 1i n Championships, today, 
Saturday and Sunday, Columbu , Ohio 

Sports Briefs 
NBA 
Riley wins coach of the year 

COCONUT GROVE, Fla. - Pat Riley 
smiled as he held the trophy named for a 
man who once snubbed him. 

The Red Auerbach Trophy goes to 
the NBA coach of the year. Riley won 
the honor (or the third time Thursday. 

"You talk about somebody not 
speaking to somebody else on an ele
vator - which "ve been accused of," 
Riley said with a chuckle. "1 got on an 
elevator once with Red when I was 
the coach of the Lakers and he was 
the general manager of the Celties, 
and I could have been invisible. 

"The Lakers and Celties - bad 
blood there." 

But there's "a bond of success link
ing Riley and Auerbach, who coached 
nine Boston teams to th NBA cham
pionship. 

Riley joins Don Nelson as the only 
coaches to win the Auerbach Trophy 
three times. And Riley has done it in 
three citi . 

Scoreboard 
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Hawks 103 
Bulls 9S 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
N.Y.Ran&m 3 
New Jersey 0 

BASEBALL: At 

Kan ... City 4 Minnesota 10 
;;.D~etr::..::o;,:.;lt:...-__ O~ Boston 7 

~=~~ 4 •• Iti~ 11 
==:=-_...;3!., Seattle 3 
N.Y. Yankees 5 ChI. White Sox 10 
....;T8X;;,.a_5 ___ ....::....4 Oakland 6 

BASEBALL: NL 

HOUlton 4 
N.Y. Mets2 

51. louis 6 
Philadelph1i\ 2 

Pltbburp 10 
Colorado 8 

ChIcaIO Cubs 6 
San Diego 2 
Florida 5 
Atlanta 1 

Hea • In orne 
Bird accepts Indiana coaching position 

"Indiana is the The Bird file 

En Height: 6-
foot-9 

By Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

Pacers president Donnie Walsh, who 
contacted Bird about the position even 
before Larry Brown resigned as coach 
of the Pacers, isn't worried about the 
lack of experience. 

only team I wanted 
INDIANAPOLIS to coach, and I am 

f!) Position: 
Forward 

f!) NBA rookie 
of the year: 
1979-80 

L arry Bird, who's done just about 
everything a player can do on a ' 
basketball court, will try his 

hand at something new in his own 
backyard: coaching. 

"He looks at the game from more of a 
coach's mind than a player's mind," 
Walsh said. "He's a very bright guy and a 
very honest guy, as well as a very tough 
guy. All those qualities add up. He'd be 
very successful anywhere he went. 

excited about this new 
challenge and new challenge 
and new career. " 

f!) Three-time 
leagueMVP 

Bird, who led the Boston Celtics to 
three NBA championships and had 
been an adviser for the franchise since 
retiring in 1992, has agreed to coach 
the Indiana Pacers. 

"In the case of a Larry Bird, simplici
ty may be the best form of an 
announcement: He's back home again 
in Indiana," Walsh said. 

Larry Bird, on accepting the 
Celtics coaching job 

f!) Playoff MVP: 
1984, 1986 

f!) Averaged 
24.3 points 
10 rebounds 
and 6.3 
assists a 
game 

f!) His total of 
21 ,791 points 
is the 11th 
highest in 
NBA histOl)' 

"I'm very excited about this opportu
nity to go back home and coach the Indi
ana Pacers," Bird said Thursday in a 
statement. "Indiana is the only team I 
wanted to coach, and I am excited about 
this new challenge and new career." 

Terms of the deal were not released, 
although earlier reports said it was 
worth at least $4 million a year for the 
French Lick, Ind., native. 

It will be the first coaching job on 
any level for the 40-year-old who led 
Indiana State to the NCAA champi
onship game in 1979. 

Pacers co-owner Herb Simon, who 
declined to discuss terms of the con
tract, also wasn't concerned about Bird 
not having coached. 

"I'm not a basketball man and I 
depended very heavily on club presi
dent Donnie Walsh on the hiring of 
Larry," Simon said. "Walsh is very 
impressed with Larry's potential. Bird 
was motivational as a player, his bas
ketball intelligence is unquestioned. 

"He looks at the game from 
more of a coach's mind than a 
player's mind. He's a very 
bright guy and a very honest 
guy, as well as a very tough 
guy. All those qualities add 
up." 

IOWA • MICHIGAN ST. 

Postseason 
challenge 
starts today 
Hawkeyes take on 
Purdue in first round 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

The first pitch of the softball post
season has yet to be thrown , but 
Michigan coach Carol Hutchins pre
dicted one team she thinks will be in 
the World Series championship game. 

And it wasn't her Wolverines. 
"We've seen Iowa for two years in a 

row make it all the way to third in the 
nation, ' Hutchins said. "The way 
they're playing, I think they could go 
higher." 

Hutchins' Wolverines, along with 
Michigan State and Purdue, will try to 
knock off Iowa this weekend in the 
third·annual Big Ten tournament. The 
winner will receive an automatic bid 
to the NCAA tournament. 

No. 8 Michigan and No. 13 Michigan 
Sta!.e will square off at noon today. 
Purdue will face No. 3 Iowa at 2:30 
p.m. The winners will play at 5 p.m. 

After cruising through the confer
ence with a 22-0 record, Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevins said she will work on 
fine-tuning her team. 

· We're not starting over in our 
approach with our team,· Blevins said. 
"We're continuing on forward, that has 
been our method from day one." 

Since all four coaches have already 
faced each other several times this 
season, no one expects any surprises 
this weekend. But familiarity with the 
Hawkeyes is not enough to unlock the 
mystery of how to beat the conference 
champions, according to Purdue coach 
Carol Bruggeman. 

"We've learned a lot about Iowa and 
I know the whole conference has 
learned a lot about Iowa,· Bruggeman 
said. "But I don't know if anyone has 
figured out a way yet to shut them 
down." 

Purdue, Michigan State and Michi
gan were all victims of series sweeps 
by the Hawkeyes during the 1997 con
ference campaign. But Michigan lost 
more than just two games during its 
early April road trip to Iowa - it lost 
All-American pitcher Sara Griffin to 
injury. 

"It's tough having to come here twice 
in one year,· the Wolverine coach said. 
"There should be a law againat that." 

Although Michigan State 
finished the conference in 
third place with a 14-9 
record, the Spartans 
were 1·8 against 
the four tourna
ment !.eams. That 
lack of success the 
nrst time around 
hu left Spartan coach 
Jacquie Joeeph with a bad 

Erin McGee 

"It's always a risk when you hire a 
See BIRD, Page 2B 

Pacers president Donnie 
Walsh 

MICHIGAN • PURDUE 

LEFT FIELD 
Lea TwiR2 

H't> Avc.-HR RBI 
1997 60 437 3 34 

nl'OTER FIFIIl 
Brigit Cornish 

RI(;~H FIEI D 
Brandi Madas 

H,t> AVG. HR RBI 
1997 49 .389 8 39 

Jill Knopf ... ,,~~ 
Hit> AVG. HR RBI 

1997 5 333 0 0 

H,IS AVG. HR RBI 
1997 41 .328 0 13 

SHORT STOP 
Christy Hebert 

H,ts AVG. HR RBI 
1997 65 .425 7 42 

Hebert IS No. 3 on the 
aT/·I,me Iowa hit list 

CO,nlsh ,l No. 8 on the 
aT/·rlme towa stolen 

base lilL 

Leticia Ca5tellon 
fRA W-l IP 

1997 1.00 9·2 70.1 

SFCONO BASE 
Erin McGee 

Hit' AVG. HR RBI 
1997 67 .381 0 13 

,,"'-'III'¢!IW' McGee', 52 runs ,CDI'!'d thi' 

season ranks No 2 on the I 
Iowa lingle-season IISI. 

AP,GR/DI 

AMAZING 
SOFTBAll FACTS 

o Iowa currently owns 
the nation's longest 
Div. I winning streak at 
24 games. 

o Along with Iowa. 
MichIgan /tas 
appeared in back-to
back World Series. 

o This is Michigan's firsl 
appearance In the 
tournament. 

o No. 3 Iowa Is the lirst 
team In Big Ten history 
10 finish Ihe conler
ence regular season 
undefeated. 

o NO.8 Mlcfl igan was the 
winner of the first two 
Big Ten tournaments. 

o Iowa will host the tour
namenl for the first til1l8 
in its three-year history. 

o Michigan State began 
conference play 12-0 
before dropping elghl
straight and finishing 
its last 12 games 3-9. 

o Purdue's softball pro
gram has only been in 
exislence for four years. 

o Carol Bruggeman. a 
1987 graduate of the 
UI, has been the only 
head softball coach In 
Boilermaker history. 

o Purdue, with a school
record 41 wins. is 
making Its first tourna
menl appearance. 

Iowa VI. Purdue: 2:30, Hawkeye Softball Complex 

" _IOWA (4M) 

Conference finish: first, 22-0 
Record against the tourney field: 11 ·0 
Conference slats: team batting .378; home runs 
14; team ERA 1.54 
Iowa /tas relied heavily on Ihe pitching of junior 
Debbie Bilbao (25-3 record. 1.07 ERA) while the 
Hawkeyes have had a record-setting offensive year. 
'I've said It all season Ihls Is by far the strongest 
Ihe Big Ten has ever been: Iowa coach Gayle 
Blevins said. "We have several quality teams that 
aren't even here this weekend.' 

t2 ..... MICHIW (48-13-1) 

Conference finish: second. 111-4 
Record agalnsl the tourney field: 3-3 
Conference slats: team batting .334; home runs 9; 
team ERA 1.B7 
Mer losing AIl-ArTlerIc¥l pltcher sara Griffin during an 
April 5 loss to Iowa. the Wolverines slow~ rebourtded 
ulKB the pitching 01 senior Kel~ Holrres to win their 

last 13 Big Ten oms. 
'We had a little adversity In our 

season and I think our kids did 
an excellenl job gelling them
selves back 
logether.' 

Michigan 
coacl1 Carol Hutchins 

said. 

Shaina Barnes 

fa ... _ITAlE (4!:11) 

Confer8nce finish: third. 14-9 
Against the tourney field: 1-8 
Conference stats: team batting .284; home runs 10; 
team ERA 1.99 
Senior pitcfler SJacey Smilll had a record-setting 
campaign for the Spartans In 1997. 
'(Smith) pitched the lirslthree weeks with her fin
ger broken during probably our loughest part 01 
the season: Michigan Slate coach Jacqule Joseph 
said. 'She really set the tone for the whole year by 
sucking it up IIkelhat and playing In pain: 

M IItd Plrd .. (41-23) 

Conference finish: lourth. 14-10 
Record against the tourney field: 3·5 
Conference stats: tm batting .281; home runs 9; 
learn ERA 2.91 
Three Boilermakers haw been named Big Ten 
Player of the Week. 
'We had to start everything In this program 
~om scratch.' ooach Carol Bruggemill 
said. 'One ~ our 
goals this year 
was to maI<e Ihe 
IOUnmJent.' 

"We've seen 
Iowa for two 
years in a row 
make it all the 
way to third in 
the nation. 
The way 
they're 
playing, f think 
they could go 
higher. " 

Michigan 
coach Carol 

Hutchins 

Larry Bird 
celebrates 
victory 
over the 

Detroit 
Pistons in 

Game 5 of 
the NBA Play
offs at Boston 
Garden in this 
May 26,1987 
photo. Bird 
has agreed 
to coach 
the Indiana 
Pacers. 

Women's 
tennis coach 
accepts 
Alabama job 

Ending four days of speculation 
from team members, Iowa women's 
tennis coach Jenny Mainz resigned 
Thursday to take the head coaching 
position at the University of Alabama. 

Team members said they had 
received word of the possibility of a 
move Sunday, but were later told 
Mainz was going to stay. 

"At first, Jenny committed to us," 
freshman Shera Wiegler said. "On 
Tuesday she told us they offered her 
the position, but that evening they 
called her and pretty much said that 
they needed to have an answer. The 
next day she called a special team 
meeting and broke the news." 
• UA athletic 
director Bob "Th ' . 
Bockrath said he IS was a 
believed the com- difficult 
bin.ati,on . of decision. I felt 
Mamz s preVlOUS .. 
ties in the South- priVIleged to 
east and her have had the 
work done at opportunity to 
Iowa made her 
an excellent be a part of the 
choice for the Iowa women's 
pO~W~n . are athletics 
thrilled to hire a program." 
head coach from 
a major confer-
ence to continue Iowa women's 
the tradition of tennis coach 
excellence • 
embodied by our Jenny Mamz 
women's tennis 
program," Bockrath said. "Jenny 
coached eJtensively in the state of 
Florida during her stint at Florida 
State. As most people know, the 
Southeast in general, and the state of 
Florida in particular, is a hotbed of 
tennis talent." . 

Mainz compiled a 16-29 overall dual 
meet record in her two seasons at 
Iowa. This past season, her team fin
ished 7-14, including an early first 
round exit at the Big Ten Tennis Tour
nament. 

At Alabama, Mainz replaces Jim 
Tressler, who left Alabama five 
months ago to become director of 
junior and collegiate tennis for Nike, 
Inc. Assistant coach Michelle Morton 
served as interim coach after his 
departure. Last season, the Crimson 
Tide finished eighth in the SEC with a 
5-7 conference and 12-11 overall 
record. 

"Thi8 was a difficult decision,· 
Mainz 8aid in a Btatement released by 
the athletic department. "I felt privi
leged to have had the opportunity tp 
be a part of the Iowa women's athleti~ 
program. Iowa haa been very good to 
me. The admipistration is one of the 
moat supportive and committed I have 

See TENNIS COACH IESIr,N5, Page 2B 
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NBA PLAYOFFS 
SECOND ROUND 
(BeOl .... 7) 
Sundly. lI" 4 

Ulah 113. LA. Lli<af1 77 
Monday, "'y' 

Houslon 112. SOInlo 102 
TUiadlYI Mly' 

Chicago 100. Altonl. 97 
Ulah 103. LA. LoI<o,,·IOI. Ullh leads solies 

2-() 

WIdnHd" • ...,7 
N,w VOnt 8B . Ml,ml 79. New York telds 

series I~ 
501Il10 106, HOUIlOnIOI . _lied 1·1 

Thu_y • ...,. 
L ... GomoNolInd..-

A11I111103. Chicago is. _ tied 1·1 
Ulah It LA.lIk .... (n) 

'rtd". II" • 
No .. YOII< II Miami. 8 p.m. 
HOUlton It S8.ttle, 10:30 p.m. 

• .tun'." May 10 
Chicago II AlIant .. I p.m. 
Ulah at LA.lIko". 3:30 p.m. 

luodor. II" 11 
Miami II Now YOII<. 12:30 p.m. 
Houston Ill. S .. ttkl, 3 p.m. 
Chicago al AH.nla, 5:30 p.m. 

MandlY • ..., 12 
Miami It Now YOII<. 8 p.m. 
L.A. lIk ... al UIOh. 10:30 p.m.,"_ 

T_y • ...," 
Ananll al Chicago. TIIA 
Seattto al Houslon. TIlA 

Wad .... d" • ..., 14 
Now YOII< al Miami. 8 p.m., H necess8/)' 
Utah II L.A. lIJun. TIlA. H necassal'f 

Th ...... y. lIoy II 
Chicago al AHanto. TIlA. H _ .. ry 
Houslon II 5oonlo, TIlA. H -1'1 

,rtdoy. II" 11 
Miami at Now YOII<. 8 p.m" i """""_ 

_dly.llay 17 
S .. nlo II Houslon. TIlA. If -1'1 
L.A. lIk ... al UI.h. TIlA. If n ...... al'f lund". M" 11 
Naw Yorl<.1 MIami. TBA.It_OIIY 
Manto .1 Chicago. TBA. " necessary 

NBABOX 

Hlwtw 103. Bull. 85 
ATLANTA (103) 

Lleuner 6-i 6 6-9 18, Corbin 1·4 2·2 ", 
Mulombo 8·11 3-6 19. Smith 9·19 8·" 27. etoy· 
Iod< 9·13 0-0 26, HondMon 1·2 1·23. Hancoci< 
0-0 ().2 O. _or 3-5 ().2 6, J.,..,. ().I 0-0 o. 
Totol.37-71 2lJ.34 103. 
CHICAGO (115) 

P!ppen 11-182·2 24. Rodman 1·50-02. LonQ
ley 2·3 0-0 4, Horper 6·9 0-015. Jordan 12·29 
3·327. Kukoc 5·12 3-6 15. B""", ().2 (),O 0, 
WlIIiomS ().4 0-0 O. Ko" 1·3 0-0 3, Cd" ().2 (). 
00, Buochlol ... 0-03. PI/tsh ... 0-0 2. Totals 
36-92 6· " 95. 
AtI.nta 27 21 23 27 - 103 
Chlclilo 21 23 11 25 - IS 

3·polnl go.II-AII.nla 9·15 (BI.ylock 6-9. 
Smith I~, lIonnor ()'I. J_ ()'I). ChICago 
11·30 (Plppon 4·6, Harper 3·5. Kukoc 2·7. 
Buech .. ' I-I, Kerr 1·3. Jordan 0-6,_ Fouled 
out-Rodman. Rebounds-Allantl 57 
(!luIombo 15). Chicago 46 (Jordan 16). 
Awall-Allanl. 13 (BlayIocI< 9). CtoIcago 27 
(Pippen 9). Totoiloul&-Altonta 16, ChIugo V . 
Tochnlool-Rodman. A-14.544 (23,864). 

BASEBALL BOXES 

TWINS 10, RED SOl( 7 
MINNESOTA BOSTON 

Ib,hbl .brhbl 
Knblch2b 4 3 2 I Grtprrss 5 0 2 0 
Broclelb 5 1 23 Fryocf 2000 
MoIIlorell 5 0 2 3 O'lI'f ~ 2 0 0 0 
lAwton! 5 I I I Cldoro" 5 I 3 0 
RKeIIy~ 3 1 0 0 MVghnlb 5 I 2 0 
GMv" c 4 0 I 0 Nhrlng 3b 5 I I 3 
Coomor3b5 I 0 I StaJlleydh 1 I 0 0 
BocIcor ct • 2 I I JlfI1Ol1 ell 2 0 I 0 
Mear .... 4 I 2 0 JhVahn2b 3 I 1 0 

Hllmanc .. 1 1 0 
Pmb<Inrt 2 I 2 4 
Braggcf 2 0 I 0 

Total. S810 1110 Totall :II 7 II 7 

111_ 100 005 040 - 10 
BOI'on 040 000 030 - 7 
E- W •• ,1etd (2). DP-Minn.soll 2. Boolon I. 
L06-Mlnnosota 10. Boslon 7. 2B-8roc1e I~), 
Mvaughn (4), JhVllonlin (7). Pomberton (2). 
Bragg (7). 3B-Brode (1). Lawton (2). HR
N .... rlng (7), Pombo.on (2). SB-KnotJIaucl12 
(16), RKeIIy (4). C5-GardOPOmt (2). 

Ip H R ER BB SO 
IIIInnelO .. 
ROOtrtson W.3-1 6 4 2 
Nauny 5 3 0 
Guan!adO 1 0 0 
Agullo,. 5.6 2 0 0 
80aton 
Wakefield 5 338 
Garces L()'I \ I 3 I 
Co,,1 1', I 1 I 
Trtlcek 220002 
Nauny pitched 10 3 bane" In tho 6th. WIIk_ 
pltcfled I. 2 ba~"'1n the 6th, Co,.; pitched 10 4 
bana" In tho 6th. 
HBP-II\' W.kofield (M •• ,.I). II\' RObertson 
(SIII1\ey). P8-Hase1man. 
Umplroo-Homo, McKun; FIra~ Han4ry; Sec· 
ond. HI_ ThIrd. O'Nora, 
T-3:26, A-24.595 (33.925). 

WHITE SOX 10. ATHLETICS 8 
OAKLAND CHICAGO 

Ib, hbl oIIr hI>! 
MsIlo<tcf 3 1 I 1 PhllliIlort 5 1 3 1 
Glamlliell 3 0 0 I om.n2b 5 I I 0 
CoIeco N 4 0 0 0 FThms lb 4 1 2 2 
MeGwr Ib 3 0 0 I Bold 4 I 2 I 
Berroart 4 0 1 0 LMoutnell5 3 2 2 
Spiozlo 2b 4 0 0 0 snopelc 311 5 I I 0 
Broslu. 3b 4 0 0 0 NMo",,,. 4 I 2 4 
GoWmsc 2 2 1 0 Kroul"c 3 0 I 0 
Balbla .. 2 1 0 0 OLowts cf 4 I 2 0 
MWan3b 2 2 2 I 
T.... 11 8 S 4 Total. til 10 1fl0 

DoIdOIMI 000 020 301 - • 
ChIcatO S13 012 OOX - 10 
E-Spllzlo (3). Phllllpi (:I). 801 .. (3). OP
ChIcogo I. LOB-Oakland 7, CIicago 8. 2B
FThomas (7), LMouton (3). H_1QIIdan (2). 
FThomIl (3). LMouton (2), NMartin (2). SB
Ol_ (5). SF-Glambl. _ 

SOFTABLL 
Continued from Page IB 

taste in her mouth. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
0 ........ 
MohlOrl,0.4 4'. 8 2 
Wenoert 2'. 2 1 
,..,. I 0 0 
ChicotG 
lI.hlwInW.... 5 2 2 0 2 
00._ I ~ 2 3 I 2 
IIortolt 0 0 0 0 0 
Simll 11, 0 0 0 1 
RHernandOz 1 I I I 2 
_ pitched 10 I b.n" In tho 7th. 
WP-MohIOr. 
Umtlireo-Hom" McCoy; Filii. CraIt; Second, 
M.~_r. Third, Evan •• 
T -3;02. A- 16,627 (44.321 ). 

ROYALS 4. TIGERS 0 
KANSAS CITY DETROIT 

Ibr hbl Ib, hbl 
Off,,"" 2b 4 I I I IILHntr ct 5 0 0 0 
JBoIIU 3 I I 1 HW>'"" 4 0 0 0 
Robens" 3 0 1 0 Frymn3b 3 0 0 0 
Knglb 3 0 0 I T~mlb 3 0 I 0 
CDaYtodh 3 0 1 I Hmolindh 3 0 0 0 
OHWIlIdh 0 0 0 0 NI..,osrt 4 0 I 0 
~3b 4 0 0 0 E .. lay2b 2 0 0 0 
M,Swyc 3 0 0 0 Who.,.c 4 0 0 0 
TGdwlnct 4 1 2 0 DCruzss 3 0 2 0 
D.monrt 4 I 1 0 Prldeph 1 0 I 0 
Totor. 31 4 7 4 To'oI. 12 0 I 0 

~=.CIIy ::::: : 
E-MISwaonoy (I) , OP- Ootroll I. LOS
Kln .. s City 5, Oolroll 10, 2B-Roborts (7). 
ToClark (5). DCruz (8). HR-JBeIl (8). SB
TGoodwlr1 (g). Hamolln (I) . CS-NI .... (2). 
S-JBeII. SF-Klng. 

IP H R ERBIISO 
Kon",CIIy 
BelchorW,4·3 0 0 4 
Picflardo 0 0 1 
Detroit 
MoohIerLH 7 6 • 4 2 
Miceli 2 I 0 0 I 
Moohler pIIchfd 10 2 bano" In tho 6th. WP __ , 

Umpires-Homo. CousIno; FII1I. Walko; Soo
ond, KaJaor; ThIIU. _n, 
T-2:49, A-16.243 (52,416), 

BLUE JAYS 4. INDIANS 3 
TORONTO CLIVELAND 

Ib, hbl Ib, hI>! 
Nlxonct 4 2 3 0 Gmomct 4 0 0 0 
AGnz~ .. 5 0 I I TFmdz2b 4 0 0 0 
M_ rt 4 0 2 I Thom.'b 4 I I 0 
Cartorlb 4 0 0 0 MaWm3b 3 I 1 0 
Sprg<la3II 3 0 0 0 Ju.iool 4 I 2 3 
COIgdodh 4 I I C JuF"",eIl 4 0 2 0 
SntIagoc 4 0 0 0 GlIoort 3 0 I 0 
sOreen" 3 1 2 I SAlmrc 4 0 I 0 
Bllto2b 4 0 1 I Vlzquoiu 4 0 0 0 
Tot... "4 10 4 T_ J4 I • I 

Toroftlo 111 000 100 - 4 
C ...... nd 000 000 003 - I 
E-SplOgua (3), SAiornar2 (5). OP-TOIOI1I0 1. 
Cleveland 1. LOB-Toronto 7. Cleveland 6. 
25-CDelgadO (4), GI\oo (4). HR-Juslk:e (II). 
SB-/llxon 3(14), s-GIIos. 

IP H R ER B8 SO 
T~ 
GUZOlIflW,3-2 
C_ -Ouanlrill S, 1\ 
Clewland 

730013 
132 2 0 0 
.. 2 I I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

()gu l,2·3 4 3 4 
Kline 0 0 0 
M... 0 0 0 
ALopez 110002 
Crabtree pIIc:hed 10 2 ban ... In tho 9th. ICIlne 
pitched 10 I _r In tho 1Ih. 
Umpiroo-Homo. MorrIson; FIf1I, Bamett. Sao
ond. Kosc: Thin!, Clorl<. 
T-2:51 . """'2.567 (42.100). 

YANkEES 5. RANGERS 4 
TEXAS NEW VORK 

Ib'hlll Ibrhlll 
Mct.mr2b 5 1 I 0 R_W • 0 2 0 
IAd'1ll c 5 I 3 I J,I,," 4 2 I 0 
Greer" 4 0 1 0 BeWmsci 3 2 2 0 
JuGnlZeIl 4 0 0 0 TMrtnz Ib 3 0 I 0 
WClart<Ib30 I I _ell 30 I I 
Slmmlri 3 0 I I O'Nell ri 3 0 I I 
N .... onrt 1 0 0 0 Hayes3b 4 I 2 I 
SutOidd 4 0 I 0 Gll1rtlic 4 0 0 0 
SRIpi<n3b 3 0 0 0 S0f02b 4 0 0 0 
LSIYnI ph 1 I 1 0 
GMs.3110 
Palmerph 1 0 1 I 
TOIII. 37 4 11 4 Tot... 32 5 10 3 

T.xu 000 100 021 - 4 
_ Yorio 000 201 11. - S 
E-Bulord (3). OP-To .. s 2, Ne" Vorl< I . 
LOB-T .... 9. _ Yorl< 7. 2&-Greo, (10). 
WCIorl< (4), LSkwon. (3), GIl (3). !leW""_ 2 
(13). O'NoII (13). HR-Hayos (I). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
TaICti 
00IIverl,I·3 5\ 3 5 
Pattlf1Ol1 1\ 1 1 
XHe_ 1 02 
_Yorio 
PtttitI. W,6-1 7), 6 
MR1w<oS.II 1\ 3 
_~.nOllOl1. 
Uf11Iliroo-Homo, _; FirII. 500ft; seam. 
PN\IIt>$: Thin!. Roo, 
T -2:58 . .0.-\7,483 (57.545), 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CARDINALS 8. PHIL LIES 2 
PNfLA ST. LOUIS 

Ib, hili Ib, hili 
In_" 3 I 00 Claylon .. 3 2 2 0 
Amaroct 200 I OYnglb 31 0 0 
RoIen3b 3 0 1 0 lridrdcf 4 1 1 2 
OeMayri 4 0 I 0 GInt' I 1 0 0 
HurJer2b 4 0 0 0 MkSwy" 0 0 0 0 
B"9'a Ib 4 0 I 0 G.~ 3b 4 0 I 3 
PI,..,lc 3 0 0 0 Mlbryri 4 0 0 0 
Mmdri ph I 0 0 0 Dilollce ell I 1 
510Cker .. 4 1 20 Galego2b3 0 I 0 
IIoochp 1 0 I 0 AnBonSP 3 0 0 0 
MadUropr 0 0 0 0 TJ_p 0 0 0 0 
Mlnbsp 0000 
RHrrtsp 0 0 0 0 
KJordn ph 1 0 0 0 
SPRIInP 0 0 0 0 
Bnalcop 0 0 0 0 
D.ulton ph 1 0 0 0 
Totll. 11 2 • 1 T..... H.. I 

PhlladtlphI. 003 000 000 - J 
8tLouil 000 114 00x - • 
OP-Ph_phl. I. LOB-Phllodeiphla 7. 51. 
louis 3. 2B-8rogna (13), IIooch (I). CIay\on 
(12). GaoIII 1'). HR-DlltIIoo (I). S&-G1oyton 
(8). _ . SF-AmllIO. 

IP H R ER BB SO 

I 3 2 
5 1 3 
o 1 0 

Sports 

AMERICAN LIAGUt! 
EIII OMolon W L 
Blllimore 22 9 
No" Yo'" 19 15 
Toronlo 16 15 
Boslon 15 17 
Oolroll 13 20 
Cantril Div. W L 
Milwaukee 15 14 
Ckwolond 16 15 
Kan ... CHy 16 15 
Mlnnesotl 14 20 
Chicago "19 
Wo .. Ohrtolon W L 
SOInlo 19 13 
Tex.. 16 ,. 
AnaIleIrn 14 16 
O_nd 15 19 w_y·._ 

MiI_kOI I . Ookland 0 

PCI 01 Ll0 II< _ 
.710 - z.8·2 W·3 14-5 
.55g 4112z·7·3 W·2 1().7 
.518 5 6-4 W· I 11-8 
.481 7112 ... -8 L·I 7·B 
.394 10 z·5·5 L·I 7·B 
Pct GI Ll0 .... _ 
.517 - z-8" W· I 1()'5 
.616 - 5-5 L·l II-B 
.516 - z-8 .• W·I 6-8 
.412 31123-7 W· I 6·8 
.367 4 Il2z·5·5 W·I 7· 11 
Pcl 01 L 10 I" Homo 
.594 - 5·5 L· I 11-8 
.533 2 z~-8 L·3 11-6 
Ml7 4 4-6 L·2 7-1 
.441 5 3-7 L·2 8-6 

S .... It ChIcago Whno 50><. ppd" rain 
~nd 7. Toronto I 
Ooltllll 12. Kana .. CHy 3 
Boston II , MWln_ 3 
BoItImore 3. Anaheim 0 
N.Y, Yank". 5. T .... 2 

Thuradoy·. Game. 
Kin ... City 4, Do.on 0 
Toronto 4, Ckwoland 3 
N,Y. Yank_5. r ..... 4 
MIn_IO, Boslon 7 
Baltlmo,. 13. SOl"'" 3 
Chicago White Sox 10. Ooldond 5 
Only garnos achoduled 

,rtdoy·._ 

A_ay IrtIr 
H 0-0 
II-a 0-0 
H 0-0 
8-8 0-0 
5-12 0-0 
A_ay Intr 
5·0 0-0 
7-7 0-0 
1().7 0-0 
6-12 0-0 
4-B 0-0 A_" In" 
11).5 0-0 
7·8 0-0 
7-9 0-0 
7·13 0-0 

NATIONAL LUGUI 
E ... DI"" ..... W L 
Alanll 23 10 
Menlraol 17 14 
Florid. 18 IS 
N..,yorI< 18 IB 
PhMadolphia I 0 22 
0-0 
Caftlrlf Dlv, W L 
Houslon I g IS 
PIIIItJUrlIh 18 15 
SL Lou~ 15 17 
ClncWln.n I 0 22 
Chicago 8 23 
W'II OMalon W L 
ColoradO 21" 
Son Fronciloo Ie 12 
Loa AngoIas I B 13 
San DIego 12 Ig W_,,', Gam" 

Pet GI LtO I" _ 
,897 - H L· I 13-4 
.548 5 8-<1 W2 11-4 
.545 5 z ..... W·I IU 
.471 7112z-8-<l L·I 8-8 
.313 121/2 .·3-71·2 

Pet GI Ll0 I" _ 
.559 - z-6-6 W·I 12-8 
.545 1/2 z-8-<l W·3 B-f 
.485 2 1/2.·7-3 W·3 11 -6 
.313 8 3-7 L·l H 
.281 0 z-6-6 W·I 4-B 
Pcl 01 Ll0 I" _ 
,856 - 5·5 L·2 IN 
,613 I 1/23-7 L·2 11-8 
.581 21/27-3 W· I 12-8 
.387 81/23-7 L·I 1-12 

Menlrolf Ig. San Fronoiaco 3 
Ananll 3. F10rtda 2. 10 InnInga 
N.Y, Moll • • Houlton I 
SL louis 14. PIlItIdtIphI. 7 
Plltlburgh 14. CoIo<Ido 3 
Los AngoIes 4, Clncinn.ti 2 
San DIego 6. ChIcago Cubs 3 

Thurodoy·._ 
Houston 4, N.Y. Mall 2 
SL Lou~ 6, PhIIadelphi. 2 
Plltlburgh 10. Colorado 8 
Chicago Cuba 6. San DIego 2 
F\or1da 5, Altonto I 
OnIypamoa_ 

,rtdoy·._ 

A_or Intr 
10-8 0-0 
8-10 0-0 
4·11 0-0 
8-10 0-0 
3-8 7·14 

~nd (Nagy 4'2) al DoIroit (S_ 2' 1).6:05 p.m, 
T .... (WIn 6>0) at Boslon (Wudn O-OJ, 6;05 p.m. 

Color .... (Belloy 4· I) II PhIII<IoIphIa (Maduro 2'3). 8,05 p.m. 
Houlton (KIlo 2-2) ., F\or1da (Brown 3-2). 6:05 p.m, 

Kill'" CIty (Ruach 2·2) at N.Y. Y.,,_ (Rogers 2·1). 6:36 p.m. 
sOIttto (Moy..-I>O) .1 BoItImore (CoppInger 1>0). 6:35 p,m, 
AnaheIm (Ha_l·l) at Milwa_ (E_ 3-3). 7:05 P,m. 
Toronto (Hlnlgon 2·1 ) It MiMOlOl' (RodrIg\JOl 1,2).7:05 p.m. 
Oakland (prteto U) .1 ChIcago _ Sox (Navarro 3-1).7:05 p,m, 

Alanll (Wadi 1-1).1 Pltllburgh (Cordo¥. 1·3). 8:05 p.m. 
N.Y, Mell (Clarl< 3-2).151. LouIs (SI_nyl1 1-11. 7:05 p.m. 
Men\rOaI (Herman.on 1-2).1 Loa AngoItI (I ,VoIdaI H). e:05 p.rn. 
Clncinnall (Smllay 2·5) It Son Diogo (W- 2·3). g:05 p.m. 
CI1Icago Cubs (T_ H) .ISII1 FrtI_ (V~ \ ·2). 

g:05Pm. SI\urdof._ 
CIovotand .. Oolroil. 12:05 p,m. 
T .... " Boston. 12:05 o.m. 
KIll ... CIty It N.Y. YankOl'. 12;35 p,m. 
5 .... 11_.12:35 p.m. 
AnaheIm" _", \:05 p.m. . 
Oaklond at ChIoago Whno 50><, 6:05 p.m, 
Toronto It Minnetata, 1:05 p,m. 

Sund,,·._ 
CIeveI.nd It 0011011. 12:05 p.m. 
T .... II Boston. 12:05 p.m. 
Kan .. s CIty II N.Y. Yank_. 12:35 p.m, 
SOIttto It Baltimore. 12:35 p.m. 
Anaheim 11_. 1:05 p.m. 
Ooldond at ChIcago White 50><. 1:05 p,m. 
Toronto at 1.40_ 7:05 p.m. 

Spl1d1in 0 0 0 
IIoIlaico 0 0 0 
" . LouIe 
An_W,2·1 8 5 2 2 2 5 
T~Mathows I I 0 0 0 0 
HIIP- by Mlmbl (OYoung). by AnSonOl 
(Rolon). WP-AnIIonos 2. 
UmoI~. OoMuth; Fl"L 0uIcfc; Second, 
RoUIon!; Thifd. VIIllJYOr. 
T-2:27. 0\-32,264 (49.676). 

ASmOS 4. METS 2 
NEW YOAK HOUSTON 

Ib, hili Ib, hI>! 
Abtndr2b 4 0 0 0 BIOgIo2b 3 1 I 0 
Monzo 311 4 I 3 I 0060II cf 4 I 2 2 
OIerudlb 4 0 I I Bgwoitlb 301 0 
HuIk,,1 3 0 \ 0 LGnztz" 4 I I 0 
Evorottct 4 0 0 0 8orry3b 4 0 0 0 
Ochoort 4 0 0 0 Boga,3b 0 0 0 0 
ACatIIoc 3 0 1 0 Abfwurt 4 I 2 1 
Gllkayph I 0 0 0 OIImIZU 4 0 2 I 
Ordnoz s.3 I I 0 AsrlMc 4 0 2 0 
RReodp 2 0 I 0 HlTlIJInp 3 0 0 0 
Thrrnnph I 0 0 0 RSp'llrp 0 0 0 0 
UdIop 0 0 0 0 THwnfph 1 0 0 0 

BWlJlrp 0 0 0 0 
Totaro 1\3 2 I 2 Totat, U 4 11 4 

_ VorIo 100 010 000 - 2 
Houllon 100 210 OOX - 4 
E-AloxandOr (.). Allonzo (2), H.mpton (I). 
DP-HouIton I. LOB-/lawVOII< 5. HOUston 6. 
2B-OeBeil (6). LGonz.lez m. Gullo".. (I). 
_onzo (I). HA-OIBoi (1). 

IP H R ERBBSO 

6 
2 

• 3 0 4 
o 0 0 2 

Houlton 
HamptonW.2-3 7 I 
RSprtngor I 0 
BWognerS,7 I 0 0 0 0 3 
HBP-Il\' RFIeed (BogwoI). II\' RRood (BIggIo). 
Uf11Ili_. DaYto: First. Hernandez; s... 
ond, Rapuano; Thin!. Oonley. 
T-2:26. 1.-12.642 (53,621). 

CUBS 6. PADRES 2 
CHICAGO SAN DIEGO 

Ibrhbl Ib'hbl 
McRaecf 5 2 3 I Hndlln' 1 0 0 0 
GlnvlleN 5 0 0 0 GVghnH 2 0 0 1 
MaGn:lb 40 I 0 SI1n1>rt. 0000 
Sourt 5 2 4 I SFlnIoycf 1 0 0 0 
SncI>rg2b 402 I OV_2b4 000 
TMns P 0 0 0 0 GwyrvI rl 3 0 1 0 
DClark ph 1 0 0 0 Cm1n!11311 4 0 0 0 
Roje.p 0 0 0 0 CrJnotct 4 0 0 0 
Dnalon.S 4 I 1 0 Chln:colb4 1 I 1 
JHmdz3b 4 1 2 I Gomezss 4 1 2 0 
Sorv ... c 4 0 2 0 CHmdlC 4 0 3 0 
MlhllndP 3 0 0 0 IItnzlfap 0 0 0 0 
Snche. 2b I 0 1 1 Slaugh! ph 1 0 0 0 

ScoIip 0 0 0 0 
FIh.rtyph 1 0 I 0 
CManop 0 0 0 0 
Longp 0 0 0 0 
Leoph I 0 0 0 

T_ 4GIIIITotaIs 3.12.2 

Chl~ 102 110 010 - I 
San Diogo 001 000 100 - 2 
E-GH.mlndoz (t). DP-San DIego I. LOB
ChIcago 8. San DIogo 8. 2S-McRaa (10). Sou 
2(9). Gomez (4). CHemandoz (1). HR-McRae 
(2). JHlln.ndoz (1). CI.nlracco (I). CS
MeAN (3). 5andborg (1). s-varanz-. 

IP H R ER BB SO 

::::rW,3-3 8'. 6 2 2 0 3 
TAdamI I ~ I 0 0 2 2 
Roju 1 I 0 0 0 I 
Son Diogo 
Vaianzuoto L, 1~ 5 10 5 4 1 2 
Soon 2 2 0 0 0 1 
Cunnane I 3 I I 0 0 
Long 
WP-V_zu'; .. 

I I 0 0 0 3 

Umpiroo-Homa. RIppler. Flf1~ WIlliams. C.: 
Second, HIrscf1-. M.; Thlrrl, F"*"""'>g. 
T-2;56. 1.-16.144 (5g.772), 

PIRATES 10, ROCKIES. 
PlTTSllUAQH COLORADO 

8aurday'.-
Chicago CUba ., San F_. 3.05 p.m. 
CotcrtIdo .1 ptj\acltlphll. 6:05 p,m. 
Houlton .1 Florida. 8.05 p.m. 
Alanll.1 Pittsburgh. 6'05 p.m, 
N.Y. _al SL Lout •• 7:05 p,m. 
Menl,.alal Los AngoloS. g.05 p.m. 
ClnciMIIi II San DIego. g:05 p.m. 

8undly',0_ 
HOUIlon "FIor1da. 12:35 p.m, 
CoIor ..... 1 PNtadOIpI\la. 12;35 p.m. 
Alanllll Pl\llburg/l. 12:35 p,m. 
N.Y. _ at SL LouIs. 1:15 p.m. 
Monlrolf .1 Los Angttoa. 3:05 p.m. 
Cinclnnlllll Son DIogo. 3:05 p.m. 
Chicago Cuba at San F_. 3:05 p.m. 

Ibrhbl .rhbi 
W_2b 5 1 2 I EcYng2b • I 2 0 
MCmgIrl 8 1 2 0 VnWalrt 4 I 0 
AMarIn H • 2 2 I 8chOlloH 4 2 2 
MaJhan lb 4 1 3 I LWoIkr ct 4 I 2 
Eisler.. 3 2 I 2 GIrrga Ib 3 2 2 
Kondalc 4 I 2 3 CosUI .. 3b 5 2 0 
JGlIonct 3 0 0 0 JeRaodc 5 I 3 2 
P ..... P 0 0 0 0 W .... n 5 0 2 0 
WnhUSep 0 0 0 0 MoCI<npr 0 0 0 0 
Rinconp 0 0 0 0 WrIgllp I 0 0 0 
KYngph I 0 0 0 OoJoanp 0 0 0 0 
lOIsoltp 0 0 0 0 <:desph I 0 0 0 
_311 4 1 1 I MMunzp 0 0 0 0 
Loalz.p 3 1 I 0 lIItoaph I 0 0 0 
An""ct 2 0 0 0 BRuHnp 0 0 0 0 

Burksph I 0 0 0 
Totat. til 10 14 8 Totat. 31 I 15 • 

I'tI1oI>UrJII 100 11 0 000 - \ 0 
CoI~ 201 001 200 - • 
E-V"- Wal (I). G.'a"aga (3). DP-Pltts· 
burgh 1. Colorado I. L06-Pitllburgh 10. Col
ortldo 10, 2B-MCummings (5). Kon<laU (8). 
_ (7). Golorraga (5). JoReed 2 (3). HF\
_ (3). E~lIr (8). LWoIkor (12). CS-EcY· 
oung (5). 5-Rando, D&Joan. 

IP H R ER BII SO ..-.... 
5\ LoalZ. W,4-Q " 6 6 2 2 

Poters 0 0 0 0 2 0 
WaWIOu .. \ 2 2 2 I 1 
RIncon ,\ 0 0 0 0 2 
LoIseIO S.2 I 2 0 0 0 0 c __ 

WrIglI l,4-2 31. 8 g 9 4 3 
00J0an 2\ 4 I 0 0 1 
IoII.Aunoz 1 I 0 0 0 0 
BRuItin 2 I 0 0 2 3 
P .... pitched to 2 batt ... In tho 6th. 
HIIP--b\' W~I (EIIIorl. II\' LoaIza (LW • ...". 
WP-W~ 
Vmpi~.MM~; AI1~~;s... 
ond. flIokar. ThInf. _ . 
T-3:20. ~060 (50.200). 

MARLINS 5. BRAVES 1 
ATLAHTA ''-01lI0. 

1b,~bI lI>'hlll 
LoIIoncf 4 0 0 0 ... 1anf2b 4 0 0 0 
Lernka 2b 3 0 0 0 Rntarlo IS 4 1 I 0 
MrdcoI3I> 3 0 1 0 FIo\'dI 2 1 2 0 
McGrftlb 4 0 2 0 cngtooI! 2 0 0 0 
AJonoart 4 0 I 0 S-~ I 1 0 0 
~c 3 0 0 0 Noucf 4 I I 3 
_I 4 I 1 0 _31> 3 0 1 I 
_II 2 0 I I Cof*Iolb 4 0 0 0 
G_P I 0 0 0 CJhnanc 3 0 0 0 
Bllardpr 0 0 0 0 _p 2 1 1 I 
BrwsIdp 0 0 CO_ph I 0 1 0 
TUCkerph 1 0 0 0 Hullonp 0 0 0 0 
CIontJp 0 0 0 0 Nonp 0 0 0 0 
Totol. 28 1 • 1 TOIII. :10 5 7 5 

A~_ 000 000 100 - 1 
florida 005 000 OOX - I 
E-Slund.11 (1). OP-Att.nll t . Florida 3. 
LOB-AtI.nt. 6. Florida 6. 2B-AJonn (S). 
Floyd (2). 3B-K1osko (3). Nou (3), HR-&un
doll (1). 

IPHRERBBSO 
Ad .... 
G_L4-2 
BorowsId 
CIontJ 
florida 

5 5 1 
o 0 2 
o 0 I 

SaolndorIW.I·1 I 0 0 4 4 
Hollon 21100 
NIf1 10000\ 
HBP-by Siundart (Gllylne), by Gllvlne 
(Sholllold). 
Umpiros-Homo. Runge; First. Wilt; 5acond, 
Wlnl.,.; Third.lIyno. 
T -2:28. A-32.088 (41.866). 

TRANSAO'IONS 
IASE.ALL 
~ ... ~ 

BOSTON RED SOX-SlgnOd RHP RUlty 
_ .... 1IIignod him 10 PI_ "'.,. 1 __ lAtguI. 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Promotod _1In1 _ 01 pUbic _ SGC>I ReIorIIO_ 
lor 01 pUblIc __ 

CLEVELAND INOtAN~ LHP Juon 
Jacome 011 _ I."" tho KNoI4ta CIty Acy. .... 

MINNESOTA TWlN8-A1IignId INF Scott 
SI_ \0 Salt LIi<a '" lilt PCL on a.-
1.1on asatgnmtnt, 
Na4I_~ 

COLORADO ROCKIE~ RHP Marl< 
Thompaon onllolHar_Ilal._ 
RHP John T'homaon I ... CoIorIdo SpIInga '" 
th.PCL 
8AIKITlIAIJ. 

USA BASKETBALL-N'mod Evan.vlll, _ JIm Crews and ~ _ Unn-
ZO Romar _I __ lor.,. 1997 USA 
22-W-undor_1N~_. _1_-

NIlA-fIMd 110 ChIcago _ 125.000 lor 
IIIng IO"*-Ita piayIf1 ........... tho.
loIowtng ....... oo Mar 7. 

BOSfDN CEL TlC5-AnIIoun<:ed 110 rMIO
nallon ot ROd Au.~CII • ...-1. Who wII 
ramaln WIll tho _ oa • ¥loa,......".. 

INDIANA PACERS-Nlm.d Larry Bird -. PHIlADELPHIA 7IE_lOnny c... rter __ 

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERs-FlIM P.J. 
CarlOllmo, ootcfI. 

SACRAMENTO KINGS-I'romolad Eddie 
_ lrom In_ 00ICI1 10 _ "'*" lind 

IIIJ1t<I him 10 a _roar con~ 
FOOTIAIJ. _F_~ 

CHICAGO BEAR5-N.mod M.rI< Hall" 
VIco ~I 01 pIoy.-"'-. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-SIgnOd Q8 P.I 
aw-Io • \IUw-pIr con\rOd. 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-R.tltnad All 
Dorwk Brown .. a ont.yoor -..d. AaIooMd 
DChucIt_. 

OAI<I.ANO RAI~ S LDrtnzo 
LynCII .... aIgnod TE Kovtn SmIth. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-S1gn1 WR Eric _to..-.-..... _ 
TAlllPA SAY BUCCANEE_ At!/

QII Robin. communlcaUonl dirfctof and 
Cltorgt Wooda maotroting 01_. 
HOCKEY 
-HocIooy~ 

COLORADO AVALANCHE..- 0 ErIc 
MtoaItr on loon "-HonIIoy "' ... AHL 
COUIGE 

NCM-V..- ... I_FNI F ... _ 01 
W .... Ch"' •• tt. and Ofd.rtG the rltum 0' 
1151 .000 Ir1loumamonl montY baClu,a 01 
.g.nl gilt. accopted by Marcu. Camby. 
0_ Connoctlcul 10 ,.1Irrft $80,870 01 Ita '996 NeM 1 ___ .. 1Iirt< 
IIIng .... RIcky Moore ..,.."..., piano _ 

'""" II1I1Q1f1L ALAflAMA.-llamOd Jtnny MaIIU women'. 
_ootcfI. 

BUENA VISTA-Namod L.rry Ando"on --IOWA-Announcod Jtnny Main.l. _ '. .... _ ... _10 ..... ,.,. .. _ at --MILLERSVILLE-N.mod Bill O·Ott.vl. doI_. ooordnator. Ja_ Sofvodo dol.". 
lIvo _ coaCII and O.ry KraI on_ 
bactco cotCII. 

SAN FRANCI~ PhlGaMn PIlI" ... _ ............ _-
SAN JOSE STATE""""""- _ .. ."., 

_ 'I _ttco lind"'" II~ 
_ and __ • ...... oountry. 

SOUTHERN CAL-N_ CM. ~I _. ---. TlFFI_ Don Snook _ '._ 
OOOCII. 

VIRGINIA-Namod RICky SIOkO. mon', ISliItant __ . 

Hawkeye baseball finishes year 
with four at Michigan State 

"I'd like to erase our memories of 
our meetings with all of these 
teams," Joseph said. "The only way 
we can turn it into a positive for us 
is to say the odds are with us." 

company as three teams ranked in 
the top 15 in the country,· Brugge
man said. "We know that we're 
going to have to play solid soft.ball 
all weekend to have a chance at 
advancing." 

All three underdog coaches are 
not counting out their chances at 
scoring the upset. 

Thi. Week: The Iowa baseball (22-32-1 in 1994) .... Michigan 
team (16-27) wraps up the 1997 State, at 9·15 in the Big Ten, is 
season with a four-game series at eliminated from the conference 
Michigan State. A Saturday double tournament. So is Iowa (6-13), but 
header will fit in between single the Hawkeyes' added incentive is 
games Friday and Sunday. the hope of jumping out of last Michigan State and Purdue will 

be making their first appearance in 
the two-year-old tournament. 
Michigan and Iowa have played in 
both previous competitions. 

"We're looking forward to the 
tournament starting up and we 
feel fortunate to be in the same 

"The key is to get your kids 
ready to play," Hutchins said . 
"They know what they're going to 
face. The bottom line is that we 
need to show up and play good soft.
ball. At this level the team that 
plays the best is going to win." 

TENNIS COACH RESIGNS 
Continued from Page IB 

ever worked under." 
Wiegler said the idea of coaches 

leaving Iowa had been passed 
around the team locker room, but 
she felt everyone would stay. 

"We were just extremely sur
prised,' Wiegler said. "The reason I 
came here centered around the 
players and the coaches. Everyone 

BIRD 
Continued from Page IB 

new coach, but I'm very comfort
able with the decision to hire Lar
ry." 

Bird's major responsibility for 
the Celties had been scouting, but 
he was the one who first talked to 
Rick Pltino about leaving Ken
tucky to become Boston'. new 
coach. 

, At a new. conference in Bolton 
on Thunday, Pitino aaid he wanted 

is really sad that she's leaving, but 
since I've been up here, my heart 
bleeds black and gold. ' 

Iowa women's athletic director 
Christine Grant admitted that 
Mainz's departure was unfortu
nate and said the search for a 
replacement will begin immediate· 
ly. 

"J regret losing an up-and-com
ing coach who is going to have a 

Bird to stay with the Ceitics and 
act 88 a general manager who 
would also scout and help out in 
practice. 

"We'd love Larry Bird to be a 
part of the Celtics," Pitino said 
before the Pacera made their 
announcement. "Larry Bird epito· 
mizes Celties pride. Whatever title 
he wants, he can have." 

But the lure of being a coach waa 
apparently too strong for Bird. 

"It', a career deci,lon for him of 
whether he wants to be In the front 

Game Note.: No matter the out- place . ... A year ago, Iowa took 
come this weekend, the Hawkeyes , three-of-four from the Spartans. 
have already been assured of their Coach'. Quote: "I hope we can 
lowest win total since 1973, when have some good things happen this 
they went 16-14-1. Iowa has lost weekend," BanD said. "I'd like to 
more than 28 games only once in end on a positive note." 
Duane BanD' 27 years of coaching -MIlt! TripI«! 

significant impact on the game of 
tennis,· Grant said. "But I want to 
ensure everyone that we will 
recruit a coach of equal caliber to 
continue the great progress we are 
making in tennis ." 

Mainz leaves Iowa without ever 
firmly establishing her era into the 
Iowa women's tennis program. 
Only three of the seven Hawkeyes 
currently on the roster were 

office or whether he wants to be 
out there coaching calling time· 
outs,· Pitino said. "If he wants to 
coach, then that is something we'll 
wi.h him well on.· 

Red Auerbach, who announced 
hia reaiJnation aa pJ"e8ident of the 
Celties on Thunday, agreed. 

"He'll do well at anything 
becaule he's bright and he'. very 
motivated. When he haa a purpoa8 
to do something, he doee it,· laid 
Auerbach. Whose decision to lelect 
Bird AI an underrraduate when he 

recruited by Mainz; the others 
were brought in by former coach 
Micki Schillig. 

In other developmenta, assistant 
coach Jen Hyde announced that 
she will also be leaving the univer
sity to return to her native 
Atlanta, Ga. Hyde came to Iowa 
with Mainz two years ago, han· 
dling recruiting. on-court training 
and administrative work. 

intended to stay in college for hil 
len lor year proved to be one of the 
best of hi. career. 

A product of the 2,OOQ·relident 
community of French Lick In 
southern Indiana, Bird waa a two
time All·America at Indiana State. 
He was the college player of the 
year 81 a lenior, when he led the 
Sycamores to the No. 1 ranking 
and an undefeated I8l1On until a 
lou in the NCAA title game 
agaiOlt Michl,an State and Mqic 
Johnlon. 

Aide Network 6enefit 
Sexual Buddha 

Whittley & Maokenzie 
Low Gravity Band 

Burnt McMel~a r oaet 

See what everyone 
Is talking about ... 

(IOImeIty 1uIhMI!'1 TUrtle) 

Patio Now Open! 

Livl' BllIl''' & J,I:: 

Thursday 

BLUES DEVILS 
• Winner of Iowa Blues ChalIcnge 

Friday & Saturday Night 

oports folumn . , 

Friday 

2Forl 
Ca 

• STIR FRY. MANICOlTl • AHI TU A. PANKO CHICK 
!:; 
co 

12 
~ 
..J 
<ol 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 
cttCAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 

AlRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 
THE NEW YORK STYLE n.. 

..,..,~""" & PIZZA BY THE SlICE 

Free Delivery of the Entire Menu 
Nev~r 8 Cover 337 ·5314 ~8~cil?!t: 

st. Loui Cardinals' Royce Clayton sl 
Parent in the sixth inning Thursday 

ALROUNDUP 

Belcher's thir 
DETROIT Tim Belcher 

escaped several jams to win his 
third straight decision. and Jay 
Bell homered as the Kansas City 
Royals beat the Detroit Tigers 4-0 

11 Thursday. 
Q Belcher (4-3) scattered four hits 
~ in seven innings. lowering his 
l 

earned run average to 1.12 over his 
last five starts. He has aJlowed just 
five earned runs in hi last 40 
innings. 

Detroit stranded eight runners. 
including three at third base. 

The Royals scored twice in the 
third again t Brian Moehler (2-2). 
Jose Offerman cored Tom Good
win in from third base with a 
groundout before Bell hit his 
eight.h homeT. 

~ Jljvtrfut "But PizrJI" 'rrinNr last J JftITIIJIId " 1Hs1 Burru"· • I 

Singles by Johnny Damon and 
Offerman finished Moehier in the 
eighth. Bell bunted the runners up 
and Bip Roberts drew an intention
al walk to set up Jeff IGng's sacri· 
fice fiy. Chili Davis followed with an 
RBI single. 

• BAKED BRIE' SALAD NICOISE • SI!AFOOO FETTUC E ' F1lENOt DIP • QUESAOIWS 

Friday 
FREE Chips & Salsa 

y 
Happy Hour 

OPE -CLOSE 
$1.50 ell 

1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Busch LUe 
Draw 

• fA' 

109 E. CoII8O • Downtown IC on t 

~ Mother's Oay Brunch 
!tjd .. fmKfI r ......... .. ~.~ 
rlttr~ttfI~ •....... ~n.~ 

5lJ.·"*l ·············,······ ~·" "'tt_*-......... , ..... ~.,.~ 

bII MkId'lId 1* frIm ....... ~." 
~ III~,,* Jar. ... $.,.9'1 
kdT ..... , ....... , .. jl1.9'1 ..... 

RESERVATIONSWElCOM D 
SERVING 1 CAM - 2PM 

:~(j:QP::: :. __ :~ 
INFO: 335-3257 

Architecture 
of 

DOOM 
Wed: 7:30pm Fri: 6:45pm 
Thur: 8:30pm 

24th 
International 

Toumeeof 
Animation 



Spor~s eolumn 

2Forl 

J 
Co e 

""~~~ 
CHICkEN' TORTELUNI SALAD ' J 

r I AMOUS·AIRLINER PIZZA 

unday 
Happy Hour 

OP - CLOSE 

Sports 

Mary Butkus/Associated Press 

St. Loui Cardinals' Royce Clayton slides safely home before the tag of Philadelphia Phillies catcher Mark 
Parent in the sixth inning Thursday at Busch Stadium in St. Louis_ 

AL ROUNDUP 

Belcher's third straight win tames Tigers 
DETROIT - Tim Belcher 

escaped several jams to win his 
third straight deci ion, and Jay 
Bell homered as the Kansas City 
Royals beat the Detroit Tigers 4-0 
Thursday. 

Belcher (4-3) scattered four hits 
in seven inning, lowering his 
earned run average to 1.12 over his 
last five tart . He has allowed just 
five earned runs in his last 40 
innings. 

Detroit tranded eight runners, 
including three at third base. 

The Royals scored twice in the 
third against Brian Moehler (2·2). 
Jose OlTerman scored Tom Good
win in from third base with a 
groundout before Bell hit his 
eighth homer. 

Singles by Johnny Damon and 
OlTerman finished Moehler in the 
eighth. Bell bunted the runners up 
and Bip Roberts drew an intention
al walk to set up JelT King's sacri
fice fly. Chili Da\'i followed with an 
RBI single. 

:a(~:QV::: : ___ :~ 
INFO: 335-3257 

Architecture 
of 

DOOM 
Wed: 7:30pm Fri: 6:45pm 
Thur: 8:30pm 

24th 
International 

Toumeeof 
Animation 

Thurs ' 7:00pm Sat : 8:00pm 
FfI : g 'OOpm Sun : 8.00pm 

Yankees 5, Rangers 4 
NEW YORK - Mariano Rivera 

struck out Juan Gonzalez with the 
bases loaded to end the game, pre
serving Andy Pettitte's sixth victo
ry and picking up his 11th save. 

The Yankees won their third 
straight game and sent Texas to its 
season-high third los8 in a row. 

Pettitte (6-1) joined Jimmy Key 
as the top winners in the majors. 
He took a four-hitter and 4-1 lead 
into the eighth inning before the 
Rangers rallied on Ivan Rodriguez' 
RBI single. 
Blue Jays 4, Indians 3 

CLEVELAND - Juan Guzman 
held hot-hitting Cleveland to three 
hits in seven innings and Thronto 
survived a three-run homer by 
David Justice in the ninth. 

Guzman (3-2) retired 14 straight 
al\er Brian Giles doubled down the 
left-field line in the second . He tired 
in the seventh, but got out of a 
bases loaded, one-outjam by getting 
Giles to ground into a double play. 

IVE 

Twins 10, Red Sox 7 
BOSTON - Paul Molitor's tie

breaking, two-run bloop single 
capped a five-run sixth inning to 
help Minnesota win for just the 
third time in 15 games. 

Boston led 4-1 when Matt Law
ton hit a leadoff triple, Roberto Kel
ly walked and stole second and, 
alier Rich Garces (0-1) relieved Tim 
Wakefield, Greg Myers walked to 
load the bases. 
White Sox 10, Athletics 6 

CHICAGO - Frank Thomas and 
Lyle Mouton hit first-inning home 
runs and Norberto Martin added a 
three-run homer in the third to 
power the Chicago White Sox to a 
victory over the Oakland Athletics. 

James Baldwin (1-4) survived a 
scary comebacker off his shoulder 
in the fifth to win his first game in 
six starts. He allowed two hits over 
five innings, struck out six and 
walked two before leaving as a pre
cautionary measure with a bruised 
shoulder. 

R 'N ROLL AND COUNTRY 
& Sat. May 9 & 10 9:00pm 

'" NO COVER .J} 

Golden Oldies 
1910 S. Gilbert St. 

NLROUNDUP 

Bell's first 
homer leads 
Astros past 
New York 

HOUSTON (AP) - Slump-rid
den Derek Bell drove in two runs 
with a homer and a double, and 
Mike Hampton pitched a strong 
game as the Houston Astros beat 
the New York Mets 4-2 Thursday. 

Hampton (2-3) matched his 
longest outing of the season, scat
tering seven hits over seven 
innings. He struck out five and 
walked only one. 
Cardinals 6, Phillies 2 

ST. LOUIS - Gary Gaetti had a 
three-run double, and Andy Benes 
allowed five hits in eight innings 
for St. Louis. 

Ray Lankford also continued a 
hot start with a hit and two RBIs 
for the Cardinals, who scored 20 
runs in the two games. St. Louis 
has won nine of the last 12 to climb 
to a game below .500 at 16-17 after 
a franchise-worst 0-6 start. The 
Cards have won eight of their last 
nine at Busch Stadium. 
Cubs 6, Padres 2 

SAN DIEGO - Sammy So sa 
went 4-for-5 and Brian McRae was 
3-for-5 with a homer as Chicago 
had a season-high 16 hits. 

McRae, who extended his hitting 
streak to 10 games, and Sosa each 
scored twice. Fernando Valenzuela 
(1-4) allowed a season-high 10 hits 
in five innings, including McRae's 
three hits and a homer by Jose 
Hernandez. 
Marlins 5, Braves 1 

MIAMI - Tom Glavine was 
rocked for five runs before leaving 
the game when hit by a pitch, and 
Tony Saunders homered en route 
to his first major league win. 

Glavine (4-2) was hit on his 
pitching hand while attempting to 
bunt and left the game in the fifth 
inning, but X-rays were negative 
and he isn't expected to miss a 
start. 
Pirates 10, Rockies 8 

DENVER - Jason Kendall's 
three-run double keyed an eight
run fourth inning, and the Pitts
burgh Pirates continued to pound 
Colorado Rockies pitching in a 10-8 
victory Thursday. 

The Pirates, who collected 14 
hits won their third straight game. 
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1997 Paddle Sport Day! 
Saturday, May 10th 

9am-4pm 
West Overlook 
(Coralville Reservoir) 

Compllny Representlltlves from Wenonllh Cllnoes. 
Old T own C<1noe~. Dagger Kayaks, Bending Branches Paddle~. 

& Werner Paddle~ will be present to answer any product questions 
and demonstrate new products. This seminar 15 

open to all Interested individuals of Ilny Ilge and experience. 
There I~ no charge for Ilttendlng the semlnllr, 

so stop by any time during the dayl 

943 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City 
354-2200 -1110 GtNt au-. lion 

712 Third Avenue SE 
Cedar Rapids 

364-4396 

SPORTS 
Employment Opportunity 
Scheels All Sports, a 1902 established company is opening a new 
99,000 sq. ft. super sports store in the new Coral Ridge Mall in 
Coralvillellowa City, Iowa in the spring of 1998. Due 10 the intense 
training required. we are now beginning the hiring process for all 
Specialty Shop managers. Scheels is a financially stable 
corporation which offers competitive wages that are performance 
based. We also offer health insurance, paid vacation and a 
company funded retirement plan. Applicants must be willing to train 
in one of our other 19 stores for a period of 4-6 months prior to the 
set-up of the Iowa City store. Scheels expects our associates to 
have a positive attitude towards customer service. Good 
communications skills and some light lifting are required. If you are 
looking for a career opportunity with a dynamic company, send a 
resume and cover letter to : Mr. David Revier. c/o Rapid City 
Scheels, 2200 North Maple, Rapid City, SD 57701 : 

• • • • • 

2·32 oz. Drinks 
1 ,,13D oz. 

Buttered PopcQm 
Only$6.50 • . , 
Save $1.55 ., ~ 

Goociat ' , .. I 

AI/Iowa City Theatres 
Expires 5131197 

r~~-.··············· •. · ...• ~ 

f£§l!!'~ EVE AT 7:00; 
_ _ SAT ... SUN MATS. 1:30 - PG -

willa}!ii ., 
t.~·~·lAM_ 

'Warriors of Virtues' 
·THE SAINT· 

EVE AT 9:15; SAT &- SUN MATS. 4:00 

e!k!~ 
EVE AT 

7:00 &- 9:30 

SAT &-SUN 
MATS. 

1:00 &- 3:45 

e!~!~~ 
EVE AT 

7:10 &- 9:40 

SAT & SUN 
MATS 

1:10 & 3:58 

OAllY Ar G R 0 SSE POI N 

1:10; BLA.N 
4:10; 
7:00; 
9:30 

~~~ ar~'5' 
DAILY AT 

1:00; 
4:00; 
6:45; 
9:40 

IDJ:-. 

SLING 
DLAD.E 

r" MIRA SORV)NO USA KI.JJRO'N 

DAILY AT IIIW AMJ r.ICIB.E'S 
1:15; ~ SCHOOL RUlON 
3:45; nwn 
~:~ ®-. - .. o:=.-=.- '="~ 

~44@;" ROBIN WIllIAMS : BILlY CRmAL 

EVE AT "~-ru.:.. .. S" 
7:00 &- 9:30 ... E" ....... 
SATo4SUN ~,., 

fiATS __ • 
1:10 &- 3:50 .--== 

EVEAT 
7:10 & 9:40 
SAT &- SUN 

fiATS 
1:00 &- 4:00 

The Coast is Toast ro·13 

VOlCANO' 
CO/7Jing Soon! 

'LOST WORLD' 
'SPEED 2 

'BATMAII • ROB III' 
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Sports 
IOWA MEN'S GOLF 

Hawkeyes shoot for upper-division finish 
By James Kramer 

The Dai ly Iowan 

Iowa coach Terry Anderson has a 
simple goal for his men's golf team 
fo r this weekend's Big Ten Champi
onships. 

"An upper-division finish would be 
great, and I see no reason why we 

Ohio weekend for Iowa. Last week
end, Iowa finished lOth at the 18-
team Kent Intercollegiate in 
Ravenna. 

Northwestern won the Kent tour
nament with a score of 852 - 15 
strokes better than any other team. 
The Wildcats have been dominant 
this spring and are the favorites to 

couldn't do that,' 
Anderson said. 

The Hawkeyes 
will be at the Scar
let Golf Course in 
Columbus, Ohio, 
for the 72· hole 

"Having our hearts in it for 
all 72 holes - that's where 
the challenge will be." 

win the Big 
Ten meet_ 

And&!'
son likes how 
h is team has 
stacked u p 
against other 
conference 
teams thus far. 

"With 
half the teams, 

we have an even record," he said. "I 
k now from a talent standpoint, 

tournament. Thir- Men's tenn is coach Terry 
ty-six holes will be Ander on 
played today, with S 
18 on both Satur
day and Sunday. 

It wil l be t he second straight 

HAWKEYE OPEN TRACK AND FIELD MEET 

Women use 
home meet as 
warm-up 

By Tony Wirt 
The Daily Iowan 

With the Big Ten Outdoor Cham
pionship only two weeks away, the 
Iowa women's track team will get 
one chance to work in a meet situ
ation when they host the Hawkeye 
Open Saturday_ 

The meet will be the first that 
most of the Hawkeye runners will 
have to compete in front of the 
home crowd. 

"I hope the home crowd will 
pump them up a little bit so they 
really run some good times," head 
coach Jim Grant said_ 

With the Big Ten meet in their 
sights, Coach Grant and his team 
are treating this meet as a step
ping stone. 

"We are looking at this meet as 
another quality workout day," 
Grant said. "It's not a scored meet, 
but it's another opportunity to get 
some quality work in. " 

Grant expects to be able to do 
some tinkering with his line-up to 
see what combinations work the 
best, something he wouldn't be 
able to do under normal meet cir
cumstances. 

"We can do some experiments 
with some races to see exactly we 
want to treat the conference 
meet," Grant said. "We have some 
of our people running in four 
events." 

Men prepare 
for Big Ten 
Championships 

By Chue" Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

With only one meet standing in 
the way of Iowa and the Big Ten 
Outdoor Championships, Satur
day's Hawkeye Open has added 
importance for the Hawkeyes. 

"This meet is important,· coach 
Larry Wieczorek said. "It's impor
tant to get that competition in to 
get the guys mentally prepared for 
what they are going do next week. 
It's key that the guys who have a 
shot at scoring in the Big Tens be 
at the top of their race." -

With the exception of Eastern 
Illinois and Truman State, the 
meet will have an all-Iowa flavor 
with Drake, UNI, Loras, Luther 
and Upper Iowa coming to town. 
Field events for the non-scoring 
meet are set to start at 11 a .m. at 
Cretzmeyer Track in Coralville. 

Bashir Yamini should make his 
return in the long jump. 

"Realistically, I think he has a 
shot at qualifying for the NCAAs,· 
Wieczorek said. "He looks really 
good and physically he's ready.» 

Yamini returns, but two key 
guys won 't be in the lineup. Tim 
Dwight will be in California for a 
photo shoot at the Playboy man
sion as a member of the preseason 
all-American team, and fellow 
sprinter Monte Raymond is out 
with an injured foot. 

Proud to serve CALL the University of Iowa 

DOMINO'S 
NOWI 

--sniaii- --~~Medium---
-topping :r91-topping 
P. tl P' Izza II Izza 

$3.99 :: $4.99 
Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pizza. II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-out or delivery. II Carry-out or delivery. 

Coupon required. Coupon required. 
Coupon Code: 500 II Coupon Code: 501 
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~~!:~~~~--~~~::::---
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 :: $3.29 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

thin crust pizza. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
Carry-out or delivery. I bread 

Coupon required. I: Carry-ou/ or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

'1W1 OoinI'd, PIal, he. ~~ .. .,.., ","""D. II • 11111 tmhi. i'trll, lrI:. eoo.m ....... ony ..... 
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T·Th11 am·2:30am M·Th 4pm· 12am 

Now accepting cradH 08" . Fri., Sat. 11 am· 3 am ~ri., Sat. 11 am· 2 am 
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we're just as good as anybody else." 
But in golf, anything can happen. 
"Having our hearts in it for all 72 

holes - that's where the challenge 
will be," Anderson said. 

Seniors Sean Rowen and Chad 
McCarty lead the Hawkeye attack. 
Rowen has t.he lowest individual 
average on the team with 75 .1 
strokes per round. 

McCarty is a close second at. 75.7 
spr. The West Branch native had 
the best round in collegiate golf this 
spring when he shot a 62 in the sec
ond round of the Kentucky Invita-

Fools Journey 
StonnFront 
SATURDAY 

Pompeii~ 
Ploodoh 

tional. McCarthy finished in a tie 
for 28th place at last year's confer
ence meet. 

Anderson said t.he Scarlet Course 
is listed as one of the top 100 cours· 
es in the nation. The layout of the 
course calls for a lot. of patience, 
some conservative play and as few 
bogies as possible. 

GET VALUABLE SKILL 
TRAINING AND A '3,000 

BONUS. 
Qualify to train in a select skill with a nearby Army 

Reserve urut, and you may land a big $3,000 enlistment 
bonus. 

And this is on top of more than $18,000 you can earn 
during a standard enlistment You might also be eligible 
to receive $7,124 more for continuing education and even 
qualify to have a federally insured student loan repaid. 

All this could be yours for serving only part time
usually one weekend a month plus two weeks' Annual 
Training. 

Think about it. Then think about us. Then call: 

319·337 ·6406 
II ALL 10U CAN B~ 

ARMY RESERVE 

S P 0 R T seA F E 

212 $_ Clinton street· Iowa City, Iowa • 337-6787 

Why have fun just on Thursdays? 

.. " ~ ,
.: .'. /IfTb Mill 

RESTAURANT BAR r -"- ~ MUSIC COFFEE 

120 East Burlington 
For orders to go 

351·9529 

-g.0'l 1jOU'l gh?O~J11eht 'lhlg Weekehd. . . 

FULL CIRCLE 
Contemporary and classic rock & roll featurillg 

Rich Webster with special guests· 

Zoot and The Nuisance Suits 
60's Rock & Soul Review 

FRIDAY· 9:00 PM 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SHADE of BLUE 

SATURDAY - 9:00 PM 

May1s .AuSnN LOUNGE LIZARDS 
"Morefun than the law will soon allow!" 

TIckets Stm Available 

'1()tn dCS{lIl'P,<; tlu:c;!. 
By Margaret Li llard 

Associated Press 
2-

if) NEW YORK - Mike Richter, 

her, c!y m playing like he did when the 

~O-t- S 'D,~ I Rangers won the Stanley Cup three I" years ago, stopped 35 shots Th urs-
(l, ,nAnl', tvray 11 tJl, 1day night for his third shutout of 
VLtI~. l~lC the playoffs, a3-0 victory that gave 

8elm110arn-2pmirtOlO"if:J«ul<Ba/boom ' New York a 3-1 series lead over 
,New Jersey. 

Chef C rved ...... . ...... Wayne Gretzky,. playing like he 

Spectla9tltes $13.95 $11.95 islwaYds seems I to din big games, tlh·' lit score a goa an overcame a • 
rD. 10M 12 ......... ChI ........ ~ lfrightening crash into the boards ch 

• Omn~ .\ouglty I~ith $6 OS ... in leading the Rangers within a ea 
Wine~C.aperSaucp· lvictory of the Eastern Conference up 

oJIoney VijOIl rpork Chop ,finals. Ea 
• Medilerranroll luimp Brought to you by New Jersey, scuttled by a disal- G' 

.e Pasta ~ ~ )lowed tying goal for the third game 
'9 W~ H in a row, will be at home for Game 5 

• Salads! on Sunday, trying to avoid being 
• <Breakfast &1'! leliminated by the Rangers for the 
• Made to order Omeletl third time in six seasons. The Dev- pe 
~ WaJllRs! ils finished 18 points ahead of the spl 

. "d . Rangers this season. De 
',y,maungassortnlCtl/ Richter, who blanked the Devl'ls oJrDes rts! an 

___ ~~)Student 

American~e.art~ columnist says 
OClanon .. V 

~-!,"= two athletes 

ariELii .... ·
HOUSE ............ 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

:threatened hi 
'Writer called Kansas Sta 
'junior Manny Dies 'the 
worst player in the histo 
of college basketball' 

MANHATTAN, Kan . (AP) - A K 
State student newspaper columnist sai 

1 univer ity basketball player came 
house and threatened him after he 
column critical of one of the players. 

i Basketball players Manny Dies and 
Vasiljevic allegedly came looking for 
State Collegian columnist 'Ibdd Stew 

\ his o[-campus house early Wednesday 
ing. 

I Neither Dies, a 6-foot·8 junior from 
1lilIiiI..aiI~~.i.!!~~~~6II~~~AiII~ I ta, nor Vasiljevic, an AUlitralian who 

most of last season 

[JJ1l]]ll 
'-~~~~~~~--

becsuse of an injury, 
would comment on 
the incident, coach 
Tom Asbury aid 
Thursday in a news 
release. 

Asbury said he 
would take di cipli· 
nary action as need. 
ed but it wasn't the 

) department's policy 
to make internal ____________________ .. actions public. 

2for1 Allisia Oasis 
Frozen Cocktails 

" I'm out on t 
roof running 
around with 
a shirt or sho 
and' hear th 
door to jere 
room get bro 
down. Then I 
hear Pero sa 
'I'm going to 
him. ' The be 
can do is ju 
so I hang on 
the gutter an 
drop to my r. 
Then I just ta 
off running. " 

82.76 
... arItII 
AI 1M 111M 

o 0 
a~ ~ ~ ~ lJl1iIDD 

-I 

$1.00 Pints Dom tic >n"premium 
$2.50 Frozen Tropical Drinks 
2 for 1 Well Drinl<s 
$1.00 Slices of Pizza 

"You can be 
assured no harm will 
come to Todd aDd 
Jeremy (Kelley, 
Stewart's room· 
mate)," Asbury said . 
"I'd stake my reputa
tion on that. Manny's 
not into that. He's 
just frustrated.· 

Riley County 
Police Capt. Steve 
French said Thurs
day afternoon that 

I the two players had 
I not been arrested or 

charged with any 
I crime, but the inci
dent was under 
investigation. 

Stewart and his 
roommates gav thi 
account: 

Stewart wa 
8tudying in his room 
about 12:30 a .m . 
Wedne day when a 

newspaper 
columnsit, w 
claims two 
basketball 
players 
threatened t 
hom for a 
column he 

call cam from his fraternity houee, w 
him that Dies and Vaslij vic had been 
looking for him. 

Stewart hid in a back bedroom and 
the door. Soon after that, Dies and Va 
arrived. 

"They just h Iped themselves in 
apartm nt," aid K lley, the Collegian 
editor. "They started calling 'Ibdd's na 
lOOking around for him." 

When they got to th locked door 
back, Dies kicked it In, Kelley said. S 
had escaped to the roofthroulrh the wir 
·rm out on lh roof running around \\, 

a 8hirt or shoe I and I h ar th door tc 
my's room get broken down," Stewar 
"Then I hear Pero say, 'I'm going to kill : 

"Th best I can do is jump, so I haDI 
the gutter and drop to my feet. Then. 
take off running." 

Stewart called polic from a friend's 
The poHe spotted Die and Va iljevic r 
Kelley said, and spent about 15 minute 
ing to the playen. 

In February, Stewart called Mann 
"the worst player in the hi tory of colle 
ketbaU" in his column. He "aid he didn" 
why Die. wall up et more than two 
later. 

"I'm not going to lIay I regret writl 
column," Stewart lIaid. "But I'm very COl 

Over why now. It would have made a 1(;1 
lienee If IOmethlng like thlll had happe 
February." 



Sports 

'R~d~Oh~t Richter shuts Pressu re on Piti no 

~------------~~. 

down New Jersey 
By Jimmy Golen 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - When Rick Pitino was 
coaching at Boston University and 
Providence, he dreamed of leading 
Larry Bird's Celtics onto the Boston 
Garden's famous floor. It's the Fleet
Center now, and that's not all that's 
changed for the storied franchise. 

"Now, quite a few years later, I'm 
going to coach one of the greatest 
traditions in all of sports. What a 
great honor for me,~ he said. 

"I'm uncomfortable and humbled 
sitting beneath these banners, but 
I'm excited to contribute to the rais
ing of another one. This is a dream 
come true for me to be able to coach 
such a venerable institution." 

tlu:c;/! 

~~ 
By Mar$aret Lillard 

AssoCIated Press 

NEW YORK - Mike Richter, 
playing like he did when the 
Rangers won the Stanley Cup three 
years ago, stopped 35 shots Thurs

?day night for his third shutout of 
the playoffs, a 3-0 victory that gave 
New York a 3-1 series lead over 

Jersey. 
1 •• lln Wayne Gretzky,. playing like he 
$ 11.95 ' jslways seems to in big games, 

scored a goal and overcame a 
QI .......... a !frightening crash into the boards 

filii in leading the Rangers within a 
'·VICUllrv of the Eastern Conference 

finals. 
youby , New Jersey, scuttled by a disal

,lowed tying goal for the third game 
in a row, will be at home for Game 5 

H~ trying to avoid being 
LeliimillatEid by the Rangers for the 

time in six seasons. The Dev
ils finished 18 points ahead of the 
Rangers this season. 

, Richter, who blanked the Devils 

tudent 

2·0 in Game 2, holds the team 
record with nine shutouts. 

The hard·fought game ended 
with a shoving match that resulted 
in penalties to a1110 skaters on the 
ice, including a game misconduct to 
the Devils' Reid Simpson. The sec
ond period also ended with a group 
shoving match that sent three Dev· 
ils and two Rangers to the penalty 
box. 

Richter was in top form, looking 
like he did this summer in leading 
the United States to a World Cup 
championship. He held his ground 
early in the third period as a rush 
up·ice carried teammate Mike 
Eastwood and the Devils' Doug 
Gilmour into his net. Richter ended 
up spread·eagled along his goal 
line, a skate jammed against each 
post, but didn't fall. 

He made 13 saves in the first 
period, and repeatedly used his 
split kick-save in the second as the 
Devils tried to come back from a 1-0 
and 2-0 deficits. 

Bird,long since retired, was hired 
Thursday as coach of the Indiana 
Pacers, turning down a chance to 
become the Celtics' general manag
er. And Red Auerbach, who won 
nine championships as a coach and 
since 1984 has been the team presi
dent, yielded that title to Pitino and 
will become a vice chairman. 

The changes weren't restricted to 
the front office, either. 1lhe roster 
that Pitino inherits bears little 
resemblance to any of the 16 NBA 
champions ofrus youth. 

During a news conference held on 
the FleetCenter floor, with half of 
the parquet laid out beneath him 
and 16 NBA championship banners 
above, Pitino recounted his days as 
a Boston-area college coach and one 
of his favorite perks: the ability to 
get into Celties games for free. 

A Celtics spokesman said the 
team has received hundreds of calls • 
for season ticket renewals and 
sponsorships since Pitino 
announced Tuesday that he was 
leaving Kentucky to try to rebuild 
the once-proud franchise. 

An estimated 250 reporters 
attended Thursday's event, with 
many arena workers spending their 
lunch hours in the stands for the 
part news conference, part motiva
tionalseminar and part coronation. 

When the Celtics were a perenni
al power, the big three was Bird, 
Kevin McHale and Robert Parish. 
At the start of the Pitino era, 
Boston's big three will be second
year player Antoine Walker, who 
played for Pitino at Kentucky, and 
whatever the Celtics can grab with 
the draft choices that will be deter
mined by the May 1~ lottery. 

~ , . 
rican ~e.art H CO U m n 1St says 

OClatton..V hi Classifieds · • r~~~ two at etes 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

,threatened him 11 am dptld/if)p f()r m'w tlds tllld (,dll('Pl/dtiol1s 
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BOSTON 
CELTICS 

1986 
WORLD 

CHAMPIONS 

BOS'tOl\: 
CEl.~\C.~ -tlR" -

Elise Amendola! Associated Press 

Boston Celtics new head coach and president Rick Pitino, right, 
smiles as he is introduced by team owner Paul Gaston Thursday. 

.;.;.;HE~L;....P W.:..;;.;A:..:..:.N:..:..TE=..::D~_ .;.;.;=;....=.;..;...;;;.;;~_I HELP WANTED 
11500 weekly potential mailing our 

rulars.Noe""",encerequlred. GRASS ALLERGY now. For inlormalion caU 
1326. 

SUFFERERS 
are invited to participate for a 

research study on May 31st at City 
Park in Iowa City. M~st be 12 years 
of age and older and in good gener-
al health. Compensation available. 

Call (1-800) 356-1659 (long distance) 
or 356-1659 (local) for information. 

'Writer called Kansas State 
'junior Manny Dies 'the 
'worst player in the history 
of college basketball' 

PFiiiiiNF--1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
;::=::====:L:::=====;I Put Your 

MANHATTAN , Kan. (AP) - A Kansas 
student newspaper columnist said two 

llniversity basketball players came to his 
house and threatened him after he wrote a 
column critical of one of the players. 

Basketball players Manny Dies and Pero 
Vasiljevic allegedly came looking for Kansas 
Slate Collegian columnist Todd Stewart at 
his off-campus house early Wednesday morn· 
ing. 

Neither Dies, a 6-foot-8 junior from Wichi· 
~iiIIiI~~"'~~~Yilliijl \ ta, nor Vasiljevic, an Au tralian who missed 

most of last season 

tarts at 9:30 
at 9:00 
Coke 

andJa &Coke 
Miller Light 

1. 50 Refills 

on-premium 
Drinks 

because of an iI\iury, 
wOllld comment on 
the incident, coach 
Tom Asbury said 
Thursday in a news 
release. 

Asbury said he 
would take di cipli
nary action as need
ed but it wa n't the 
department 's policy 
to make internal 
action public. 

"You can be 
assured no harm will 
come to Todd and 
Jeremy (Kelley, 
Stewart's room· 
mate)," Asbury said. 
"I 'd stake my reputa
tion on that. Manny's 
Dot into that. He's 
just frustrated." 

Riley County 
Police Capt. Steve 
French said Thurs-

" I'm out on the 
roof running 
around without 
a hirt or shoes, 
and I hear the 
door to Jeremy's 
room get broken 
down. Then I 
hear Pero say, 
'I'm going to kill 
him. ' The best I 
can do is jump, 
so I hang on to 
the gutter and 
drop to my feet. 
Then I just take 
off running. /I 

day afternoon that Todd Stewart, 
) 

the two players had 
not been arr ted or 
charged with any 

\ crime, but. th inci-
dent was under 
investigation. 

Stewart and his 
roommates gave this 
account: 

Stewart. was 
8tudying in hill room 
about 12:30 a .m. 
Wedn eday when 8 

newspaper 
columnsit, who 
claims two 
basketball 
players 
threatened to kill 
hom for a 
column he wrote 

call cam from his fraternity house, warning 
him that Die and Vasiijevic had been there 
looking for him. 

Stewart hid in 8 back bedroom and locked 
. the door. Soon after that, Diea and Vasiijevic 
arrived. 

"They just help d themselves into the 
apartment," aid Kelley, the Collegian port 
editor. "They started calling Todd's name and 
lOOking around for hhn.· 

When they got to the locked door in the 
back, Dies kicked it in, Kell y aid. Stewart 
had escaped to the roof through the window. 

"I'm out on the roof running around without 
a shirt or shoes, and [ hear the door to J ere
mY'8 room get broken down," Stewart said. 
"Then I harP ro say, 'I'm going to kill him.' 

"The be t I can do is jump, 0 I hang on to 
lhe gutter and drop to my feet. Then I just 
take off running.' 

Stewart call d polle from a friend's house. 
The polle spotted Oi and Vaslljevic nearby, 
Kelley said, and spent about 15 minutes talk
ing to th player . 

In February, Stewart called Manny Dies 
"the worst player In the history of college bas
ketball" in his column. He Baid he didn't know 
why Dies wal upeet more than two months 
later. 

"I'm not going to 88y I regret writing the 
column,' Stewart ald. "But I'm very confused 
over why now. It would have made a lot more 
Ilense If something like this had happened Ln 
February." 

FREE Preg~Testing 
Mon. - Sal 10-1 & l1uI~s-a 
~QOIDlUIi 

2117 II. ", ... - ....... car 
318/337-2111 

"Iowa's Clink; ofCh0ic6 since 1973· 
WN'tltnSCM:~'fES'TN)SlTESN£ANTKHXE. 

FaI ~.IoI.CAAEIESURETOISI<FfIST. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

B 1:41.1:11 .1 

offers 
Fret Pl'fgnancy Testing 
Confidential CO\ll\Seling 

and Support 
No IppolntlMnt ~ 

\I!tll II. ;0 ,1111 I ; 111'111 

I .1: \\ 1,. ; 0 ' ;1 11''' ' 

Illlll " ~\:. 111 " ;~ l r ll 

CALL 338-8665 

CONSIDERING 
ADOPTION? 

You have dreams for your 

~~~~irf~~~\ baby. Let us help each odIer 
make those dreams come true. 

You'lI always know your 
chitd is safe, toved .to happy 
in our home. We will provide 
financial security, ucellent 

education. devaced gnndpll'

MEW .. otaboli ... br.ak through . 
LoN 5-100 PQ\II'Id'. 00c\Ct ~. 
CooIS35. 1~71l3. _ 

OYIREATlRS AN0t4YMOUS 
CIOI1 help, For mo<o Inf<>t'IMllon 

call 338-1129 a.1. 72. 
IIAH CIWSIS LINE 
2. hw1. tr4I'( day. 

335otOOO or HlOO·28A-7821. 
TA .... INO SPECIALI 

S-1or$19 
Ton for S29 
HlirqUOtters 
3M-4862 

enlS ol much 

~
.'l" " love. P1eue call 
:' i: Lynn 8t Dave 
. 1·888-308-S440 

(totl free). 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

11/ OA Y ADS aULLITlH 
S.A.S.E: Pann .... PO Bo. ln2 

Iowa CIty. IA 522« 

LOST & FOUND 

TELLER 
Full and part-time year round positions available for 

outgoing. friendly individuals to perform a variety of 
1~~~':.~~iserviCC activities. We offer great hours, 
I. environment. and competitive wage and 
I .... ;..;E;; •• Cash handling and professional communication 

required. Training provided. Hours available: 
Position I: MWF, 8:IS am· S:4S pm 
Position 2: M-P. 9:00 am • 1:00 pm 
Position 3: M·P. 8:30 am • 5:45 pm 
Position 4: M·P J 2:30 pm - 5:30 pm 

Each position includes Saturday mornings. 
Complete application at our Downtown Office, 

102 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

III IOWA STATE BANK 
8t: TRUST CO. 

AAIEOE 

SUMMER SHlVleE EMPLOYMENT 
Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for outdoor 

sign maintenance. Basic reqUirements are: 
• Good Driving Record • Abil ity 10 Travel Extensively 
• Basic E~lrical Knowledge • Mus! be al Leasl18 Years Old 
• Mechanical Aptitude • full Training Provided 

SYNERGY will provide • A Company Vehicle • Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellent Co~sation • An Exciting and Challenging Summer 

Ef11IlOymel1t Opportunity. End of Season Bonus 
Must be selknotivated and dependable willi immediate availability. 

Drug test required. ApjI~ at 3509 J Street SW. Cedar Rapids 365-0586. 
&-12 and 14, Monday-F'iday or C3111-800·225-7920. 

SYNERGY UGHTING CORPORATION 
OMERFIRST 

REPRESENTATIVE 
First National BanJc has a full and part-time 

Customer First Representative positions available at 
various locations. nus position is responsible for 
performing all teller transactions and providing 
excellent service to our customers. Qualified appli
cants will possess cash handling and balancing abili
ties, attention to detall, accuracy and strong custOlT'ler I 
service abWtles. U you enjoy working with r.eople 
and are seeking a challenging job opportunity, this 
may be the perfect position (or you! 

To apply, please comptete an application at: 

FIRST 
\. .1 I i I' II • I I 1\ . 1 II I, 

Human Resources Department 
204 B. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52244-1880 
FOUND CATI Rona SU"t .rN on AA/EYB 

May lSI. Call 33&..a74 10 1don1lty. ~===Wo:""=n :lnd:mI::norf:tlet::.:,,=======; I LOST CATIII ~lW"ROI Young ft-
~ __ ""!"' _____ mal • • SlaCk and whll • • LuI ,"n 
PERSONAL ~1~~I32~nlOnlMarkoi . 364-3197, 

=SE=RV=IC",.,.E~ __ IWORK·STUDY 
AIDSIH~nOM end lUll HOU~ ::n: HIV an1lbody 1001IfIII IU ... R WOIIK-IruOY OML YI 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC Child cora _ ... n_ for can>-
120 N.Oubuque Slreet PUI child car. CIf11.,. FItllIbIt IC,*," 
337-«50 vllng. Call lilly lor ", • .."od 1II111t. 
Call lor an If)I)Oinlmonl. 337-8980. 

Advertise 
sll those odds & ends in 

The Dail Iowan 
Oi;;c;-;;.;;;,:;;.;~~;;;~lbuMMIII/ 'ALL. Bell job on cam-e PUll Campus Informall"" C..,ler "II~== _____________ ' 

now h~lng. $5.85 10 ,"n. Conleel 
33&-0&48. Am. 380 IMU. 

fuiorandoiiieiliieiiiiiiYiiiill TWO PII1~lm. 'acop1lonlll pooIIIonl. WITH COMPANY GROWTH COMES 
lumm.,· pOlilbly for faU . Contacl 
~ ., Unl10d Action fa, Youlh. OPPORTUNITY I 

-;:;===.....;;;==-...;;::::~~82;..;;7;;:;a.~ ____ -, II As an expandine leader in Insurance Automation. 
I" PPLlEO SYSTEMS, INC. has opportunities for individu-

,~ G. E F. OO'i~ with drive, detenninadon, and • commitment to excel-
~ . l. L1 Our Coralville office has been so successful. we tIRI 

-Q
I"\ ~ (I. .' ~~I ~~.~ IIllclOkilll to add == Support SpcclallI .. 
~ "f: ~ With computer experience (especially knowledge of 

MS Office. Novell Netwarc and MS-Dos). Some 

shop The Daily Iowan 

• 1I,~::aa::~e~:'::~~ required. Insurance and accountin, 
1111 a definite plus. 

of our Support Team, you will assist and trou-
1I."It...~,~. for our systems Ullel1. We offer a hlah tech. causal 

p.n vi ron,"""" standard business hours, along with. 
Ico,m\IC:titi'l'Cwage and benefits packaee. To join our Team. 

APPLIED SYSTEMS, INC. 
Attn. ndlnJcaI Recndter 

200 Applied ParlcwAy 
Univcl1i1y Park. IL 60466 

Fax (708) 534-5943 
www.appliedsystems.com 

Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not . 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street . 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

'I \1\11-:\ \\(,1<: \\()RKFR 
Part-time position; 30 hours during summerl15 
hours during academic year (muste be able to 
work all afternoons). Responsible for general 

maintenance of bank and other properties. Must 
have current, valid drivers license, and flexibility 
in work: hours. Must be able to lift up to 50 Ibs, 

be extremely dependable, motivated, strong work 
ethic, and able to work under minimum super
vision. Qualified candidates may apply at our 

Downtown OfIIce, 102 South ClInton Street, Iowa aty 

IOWA STATE BANK 
lit: TRUST CO. 

Summer Employment Opportunities 

FOUR OAKS 
.. .helping families grow 
Four Oaks is a non-profit family services agency that pro· 
vides treatment. support and skill development services thal 
help children and families be successful. We clJITently have 
the following positions available in Iowa City at Youth 
Homes. 
YOUTH WORKERS - FuUlPart Time 
DaysIWeekendsIEvenlngs 
Wort in a residential treatment setting serving adolescent 
girls andlor boys. ASIC .. client interactions: fonnulate and 
evaluate intervention strategies. Hi.h school diploma plus 
one year of Kcumulatcd. full-time experience (accumulated 
experience can illclude volunteer work. residential wort. 
daycare, church youth group, etc.) or I BAJAA in Social 
wort or Human Services field. Some positions require only 
a hiah school diploma. 

Send cover letter indicating position desired. a resume and 
three references to: Four Oaks. Inc .. Attn: H. Johnson. 
S400 Kirkwood Blvd. S. w. Cedar Rids IA 32404 EOE 
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HELP WANTED RESTAURANT PETS RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC 
PAIIT-TIME janl10rlal help needed. CRUISE SHIPS HIRINO. Elrn to ---....;.------ ~;;.;...;B-R-E-N-NE-M-A-N-BE-... D--- I.;,.;.;:;,,;;.;:;.;.;Q.;.;:;,U-A-L-I-T-V--- W.IUV CARS. TflUCKS. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm·5:3Opm. 52,000 +1 mo. "US Ire. world Iroyef JIMMY'S BISTRO I. looking lor quali- & PET CENUR WORD PROCESIIHO Betg AYIO Seltt. 1840 Hwy I Well , 
Monday- Friday. tddw •• t JaMonal (Europa. Carlbb.an. elc.). No "p. Ilad kitchen h.lp. Days and ovenlng •. T"",leal Ilsh , pets and pet luppHa.. Sin" 1980 3311-61la8. 
SoMe12468 100h St.. COIalvlll.IA. nacessary. I100ml Board. fling (919) PI .... apply In parson between 2 Ind pet grooming. t 500 lit "Vlnul 
PAIIT-TIMI youth director. Appro.- 918-7767, eKl. Ct58. 4 at 325E. Wa.hlngton. ;::So::;u::;th;:, . .:;33S:;.:-850= I::.. ___ .,..,.-_ IS YOUR RESUMe WORKINO? 
Imattly 24 hOurai monlh. 561 hour. NEED someone who want. 10 look LOOIIINO TO GO SOMWHERE? SERIOUS CIllover. only. Moylng. 
Pr.ler yoong Idult. For mar. InIOl- lorwaro to going 10 wor!< 81 a Intndly. c""/lIrI"'''''' __ Two mola Iiff., ... II.I, .. , y • .,. Old. Iowa'i only Ctrllflad Pro~ 1172 VWIluI CamptllOllil • . Good con-
mllion CIII 627-27110 _ 10 a.m. lamMy almosphere. P.,m_ pert_ High Volum. New Conc.ptl.lool<ing Heall hy, neul.rad , decllwed. Toys. IIHllme Wllllr ",II , dillon, mMy •• lrll, new peru. 12100 
and 1 p.m. MonOay- Friday. United lime Slatlon allendanllhal enjoy. lor alulHlm. ~ltchan ",anag.,1 chol IlnOfbo., bed. etc. Included. DaY'I",. abo. 35<1-4192. 
.. Me:;:I::.chodl= :';;.t C:;,;h,;:u,;:rc;;.;h.'--____ I working wilh tho public. II 1<111 ... 011- whh a minim .... 01 two yaars e,perl- 353-7871. ·Slrengthen your .,I.lIng malerlall 1184 Honda Accord~ 135.000 mil .. 
- "ated. and h ... -a minor mee-" .nce. Mull be able 10 supe",l.a a ""~~~~~~~"'!"'__ -Compos. and d.slgn yoor resume _. ... -------•• _.-... _.-.... • ~" ,-" -W,.te y~" coyor I."orl 6-aplad, AlC. retlabl • . SIOOO 3"" 
IIENT .. L AlII.lant nladed lor large ical knowl:t,. For evening. and_ olall 01 20 kitchen employ ... and PHOTOGRAPHY -o.:,8IoP ~ )00" h" logy 649_7 Ifter sp.m,o, 336-58311H1pm. 
epertrnonl compte •. S8I hour. Hours kends. App y Russ' Amaco. 305 N. h~y. a $p8C:~1v dri.~ 10 succ~'hwe yoor I .. rc r. 108~ Mazda OLC 2-doc< halchback 
needed IAcnday through Thursday Ollbert between 8 and 6. r er CO<nd peld e. lary. P:,!l • ar· Active Member ProlM,lonl1 781< mliM. 500 ...... Ilr. AM'FM cas 
~:3O 10 8'00', Saluroey 11 :30 10 ~ :OO:, NEED TO FILL CURR"NT OPEN- ng. an pa vaceions. 0 ara 0 ..... ~ growing company looking lor the right ~ A.soclation 01 Rosuma Wrttors lilt .... e.llenl condilion '1000 . 
Sunclay 2:00 10 4:00. Cali 337 .... 323 IHGS? ADVERTISE FOil HELP IN lOam playar. CullnaJ',t croallylly a.. 363-1958. 
or stop b 535 Emerald SI.. IC. THE DAILY tOWAN. musl. I~e C"y ar~a. ••••• end r .. 

5784 "L5-- -" - 'Fi 1087 Hondl Accord . AlC. AMIFIJ 
~~=tvi~~:I~rt:;~u~~rs~ ~: NIOIITSI NO W£EK;;D~;-;'o- ::r~:,:~:;:;:;2~::0:...P_.O_._Bo-:-' _190_7._I.,..ow_a..,C_I..,tY'·1 'D0tlJ) n:u:?CO COl,,"'. 113.000 mllal. 13950. Cali 
wilh ow .. d winning dally. holo/lay- lllion. avallabl. allhe FIlling Stallon NOW hiring a.""'*'co cooks. Apply •• , ... ""Q THE WIIIT" TVPE. Prol •• slonal 35<1-, 1309. J' d 
OUllkllil VMY n.lpfuf. Re,ume and In the DenllJ SCience BullcIlng. SI1lft. In person Vlto.siis·E.CoIi- Sir eel. .,:J' "V~;I sume preper' aflon . $30. ~7. 11' Volklwagtn till. ,-IPIt • 
oa",ptet 10 Dana Lar ..... Pilot Pub- between 7a.m.- 4p.m. M-F. Contact -w- AlC, c .... III , claln. 9Bk. 9r8l1 
IIshlng P.O. 1187 Siorm Laka. IA Studenl Personn.1 335-0648 Rm. PART-TIME cook na.d.d Ihrough Spadallrlng III WORDCARE MPO. S5JOO abo. 33S-1ot!7. __ 
.:..5058e=;:.;.._F..;.IX-=7:712;;,-,=73",2",-3~157:2 ..... ___ I 380. IMU. lummerl foil . ean wort< aroond your publl_ • ..,-IaNI .. d 33f1.3SSS lHO Mezda 3231NtIchbacl<. 901<. 5· 

RN/ LPN! CN.. pii;iiii;-------il schedul • . Apply In person: 2-5p.m. wtddIng p/IOIO(INIIItY speed ... cellenl condilion. 13500. 

HELP WANTED 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOM FOR RENT 

Iowa City Rohab & Heallh Care Cen- HOME TYPISTS Monday- Friday. Fieldhouse, III 318112 E.BuMlngion SI. ~820. 
ler has lull and part-lime opening' on ::;E .:.::Cot:=::,::loge-":":-=_=-~ __ = __ 1 ........ -~------I IUO TOyola C.ifca OT. 5 Ipoed , I~,!"-~~~~~ __ _ 
2nd .hlft . ShIft <!llierenlial. weekend PC users needed. THE VINE TAVERN & EATERV STORAGE Complete P.ol .. slonai Consullallon 63K. crul ... COl FMI AM $7.500 "ROOMMATE 
.nd att.ndance pay bonuse •. Call Now hiring lor day and nlghls"",ers. mUilltil. Call 358-6588. 
(319)351 -7460. EOElM'FIDIN. $45,000 income barttn<ler •. ki1cll8n and lood runners. CAROUSEL MlN~STOIIAQE -10 FREE Capias WANTED/FEMALE 
SlCURITV par.onal .nd barbacks. potential. Mu.t bt lI.lible. Apply Monday New building. Foor slzea: 5'10. ·Coy.r L.ners .... CASH FOR CARS .... 
Mu.t be &1>. 10 wor!< oyer Ih. sum- through Thursday 2-4p.m. 330 E.Pr... 10x20. 10>24. 10.30. 'VISN MaslerCard Hawi<tyl Counlry Aula 
m .... ..... y In person: 2-Sp.m. Mon- Call 1-800.513-4343 nlisslC. 809 Hwy 1 we.1. 1947 W.lorlront Dri.. FEMALE roommll • . Downlown ""'" ,, ___________ ) 354 2"" 3"'1"9 FAX 339-0431. ..... Chtap rent. AVIII_ May 17. 
d.y- Fnday. F1eIdhous •. 111 E.Cot- Ext. B-9612. • , -~. ~ ~ Call Jan 33S 7078 
lege. RT'S I. now hiring p.rt·tlma w.l- OUALITYCARE FOA SALE: 1979 D.llun 310. - - ::"'-::--:---
::Je~-ISiiE~LLL.AVivo5iN~---I~~~~~~~~~~~ !Ir ...... bartend.r. and OJ' •• pply STORAGE COMPANY ----------1 61.000tt. S850I o.b.o. Call 35&-el 14. GRADUATII professlonll, non_-

EARN EXTRA S$$- KINDERCAMPUS I. now hiring for I with" 2· 4p.m. 826 S.Clinton. Located on 111. Coralvill. siMp. WORD ISUlU I·MARK 1986 SlIv« 4-<loOr Ing. Sh .. e opeclout Ihr .. bedroom, 
Up 10 50u I lion PI 1-__________ 24 h-- .~ .. :t' . aUl- Ilc ~abla' '1 •• 'two bellvoorn hou ... Own latgl room 

~ part-11m. sub.ltuta po. I •. •••• - ~ PROCESSING ~". , gnat ~'IPI. willi Ito 0t1 bullin S230I h 
-.,=,c",a::.;11 B::;,rend=a::,. 54=.5-::;:22:.:,76=--=- lcall 337-5843. ' Ali .Ize. avail e. $17501 0 b 0 .al"" 358-&11 5 PI . a. monl '" 33S-6155. 33Hl200 ';";';";;':':~';;';';";";:::"'---I . . . . ,*,"1I3Ulilttaa.nogotIIIlIt.33IH330. 

SHIMEK Belore and AfferschOOI Pro- LOADERS. drlyers. and packers. I __ -=:;;;;;::;:':::== __ . 1 TOYOTA Cr,,"ida. 1982 4-doc< au- Beth 
gram neads haro wor!<lng sian mem- Prof.sslonal .ppearance r.quired . I U STORE "L~ . . I::'::;;;:" ===-",--,---
b.rs . Tal.nl In arl •. recreetlonl 6::2:::8-4-",04..:,4;:,.==-:-:::==-__ Sell storage unft. lrom 5Xl0 
SIlO!t,s a "us. Start now. A.MJ P.M. NANNIES NEEOED .... "-IIIti~ -Security len081 
po.,bon •. 354-9674. Loying. dependable. commmed. r ~:!,Ildlng. 
STUDENT CLEIIK JO. 40 hoors per Plac.menl: Chicago e.clusive Conolvilia & I ..... City IoCIlionei 
week Summer; 15- 20 hours Fall pas- suburbs. all oloasl coast & mora. 337-3506 or 331-(l515 
.Ibl • . FI •• lble hours. 8:00a.m.- lC7Na's Midland Nanny: 
5:00p.m. Dala enlry. process mall. 1-000-995-9501. 
pholocopylng. IiIlng. updating and Summer NMnles: 515-892-4168. 
maintaining fil ••. newsl.tter dlSlnbu- NANNIES PLUS 
lion (t~. braill~. elc.) Pral ... word The Eme Na n Servlcal 
processing axpenance With Mk:rosoft n y • 
and Word lor Windows. Contacl Kris- Jobs Available Nallonwlde-
tin Elmqulsl. 356-3252. room S364. One year commllmenl only. 
Uniyersily HospillJ SchOOl. 1-l!0()'752'o()78 

. NAHNV lor Inlanl. Part-time. ne,lble 
SUMMER employmenl opportunny. hours. Experience. Must haye car. 
20- 30 hOU~ a wee!< and 1().15 hours rol"'""",, (319)857-4033 
a week dunno school year al re/lai)4e • . 
e.labll.hed In.uranc. agency. An- NATION .. L PARKS HIRINGI Plu. 
.w.ring phon ..... i,lIng cuslomers B.ach Re,ort •. Fora.ts. Ranches. 
WIll billing •. liHng. compuler enlry. and Railing Co:s. Earn to $121 hoor piUS 
various other duties. effective phone benefitsl Nationwide openings. Call 
lechnique.a mu.1. Call 338-7572 ask (919) 91f1.n67. exl. RI58. 
lor Bill. NOW hiring sludenl nol.takers lor 

SUMMEIlIN CHICAOO lall 1997. Call 351.0312 lor more In-
Child care and Ilghl housel<eeping lor lormallOn. 
suburban Chlcego lamillas. Rospon- ===-'""7"-,;'--;--
sible. loving non-.moker. Call Nonh- NOW. taking applICations lor persons 
fiefd Nannies 647.501-5354. 10 wrut lables In IocaII.Y .... Apply In 

person between 8a.m ... lOa.m , 
SUMMER painting h.lp n •• dad. ,M.~um::::m:::·!.'2~I:.:W::..:.:Be::n:::lon=. ___ _ 
Norlhwesl 'UbuM of Chicago. Call -
Joe.t (847)359-5711. THE BEST WESTERN CANTE
=S"'UP:::E:-:II"'IO-:::R~JA"'N:7:I-:::TO::'R"'I-::A';"L-:::S=ER:::V-::I:::-C-1 BURY INN & SUITES. a lamlly 
ES now hiring full and pert-lime posl_ C7Nned and _afed quel~y hOial I, 
lion. In Iowa City (Ih lrd .hlft). De- curranlly .eeklng excepllonal Indi-

viduals lor our hoo.elceei>ng depart
pendabI. empi0ye8S a mu.1. (319)84~ menl. Including cuslodian and "'eak-
::2e3=7 ·:....,,====--:-==-=-__ 1 lall attendanls. II YO\J enioy Worf<lng 

SUPPORTED LIVING In a friendly almospl1.re where _ 
We haye posllion. ayallable 10 sup· rior wor1< eams lop wages apply today 
porflh!l people with dlsablltlias handl •• 1 704 III AYe .. Cor.lylllt (slartlng 
the ch.llenges 01 dally IMng. We offer wage $6). 
a salary of 111 .. 11 '20,000, lull ben-I;::;;:;:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:i 
etits (health , dental, , .• plus mora), 
and rent free living. BA/BS required. 
Send letter of appfiC8lton and resume 
to: 

Syslems Unlimited. Inc. 
1556 Firsl Ayenua 

lowaCHy, IA 
338-9212 

EOE 
TUCH EHGLISH ABROADI No lan
guages/ •• perience required. live in 
Prague. 1Iudape.1. Tokyo. elc. From 
up 10 $451 hour. (919)91 e-nB7. 
ell.WI58. 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
RESEARCH OPEN INGS, 

Excellent summer work for college 
students: conduct survey research in-
1"",1ews- requlras 30 wpm Iyplng and 
ftuenl English. Flel<lble hour •. 1 Q-4O 
hoursJ week- must be available some 
we"" nights and weekend •. 55.501 
hour starting pay. Position available 
Immedlalely lor 6 week sludy- with 
potOflllal school year employment lor 
UI sludenl.1I C.II Ihe Unlyerslty 01 
IoWa Social SClance In.blUl. @ 341· 
908710 apply. 

Attention 
Driver· 

A GREAT WAY TO SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER: Oulstandlng boy.' c.mp 
in nonhern Wlsoon,ln seek. high en
ergy CO\Jnsefors w~h ability to loach 
archery, tennl •• lacrosse, ooccer. 
waler skiing, salling or SCUBA. Sal
ary $1400- $1800, plu. r&b. June 16-
August 13. 1 -970.a7~7081. 

COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS now 
hi"ng poinlars/foramen for .umm., 
help in Cedar Rapids. Make S6- S8I 
hoor. Call (319)298-1905. 

COUNSELOR POSmONS 
Openings In a/l team & individual 
sports plus water front. ari. drama. 
mu.lc. RN·s. and coaching. 

Compeliffve Ultrie.1I 
L .... f*I: 

Berl<shlr. MIs. 01 Massachusetts 
2-112 hoors tram NYC & Boslon 

Coli: 
Camp Grey1ocl< 1-800-842-5214 
camp ROrNCS H!88-2ROMACA 

DOES your lummor work Itlnk? If 
'0. chack oul Our program. 56500 
eyerage summar profi1. E,periance 
lor 011 careers. Job ptacemant. college 
credH. Call _el358-7610. 
EARN SIDI HOUR & S151 HOUR 
over1ime: Do_ng Crew Managers 
w"h Itaderlllip qualitia •. Menage 40 
people. drive bus. long hours In July. 
PDT Superllisor. earn "' HOUR' 
S121 HOUA OT and manage 8-12 
peoi>e. Call lhe Proles.ional DeiSS
sating Team@ (319)642-3674. 

BOOKS 
BrC7N.e the coionUI 

Bryce Canyon Room al 
NORTHSIDE BOOK MARKET 

Local cell. 466-9330. 
Westerns, science fiction. mystenes, 

spy. bookcases, anllque f1Jmilure. 
NORTHSIDE BOOK MARKET 

Local call. 46&-9330. 
Corner 01 t.Aaricaf and Unn. 

Near LePertna Me,iean Cale. 
Pearaon'. Ax. HambUrg Inn. 

t.Aonday-Saluroey 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

MURPHY·BROOK· 
FIELD BOOKS 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 
12-4 pm 

219 N. GIt:BERT 

MOVING 329 E. Coort 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY - FAX 
Monclay 1I1rO\Jgh Frfday Bam-5pm - Ed"1no 

Enclosed moving van - Same DIY ServIce 
683-2703 ' AMCAS AppIicalionS/ Forms 

MOVING7? SILL UNW"NT!D .... P ..... Legall Medical 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. OFFICE HOURS: 9arn-4pm t.A-Th 

P&E MOVING AND STORAGE 
Profes.lonal .• 'peritnced. and cour-
teou. moyars. Local and long dil- EXCELLENCE OU ... AAfolTEEO 
tanc • . Reasonabl. rales. 628-4044. 

SCHEDULE YOUII CHICAGO 
AREA MOVE AND SAYEIII 

Guarantead nell day delivery. 
628-4044 

SM .. LL HAULING . 
Free •• llmala •. reesonabl. rate.1 

354-4055 

WORDeARE 
338-3888 

316112 E.Burtlngton S1. 

-Mae! Windows! 005 
·Pape<' 
-Thesl. formallng ----------I ·legaII AP ..... MLA 

SHIPPING :~:~~.'!c~. 
,;;.;.:.;.:...:...:.:.:..::.-----1 ·VISAI MasIMCarO 

************* 'FREEParI<lng $' DO~~I~!'~'" li PROFESSIONAL * *DomesIie& hlernatmJl~H SERVICE * *FtM Estimates & l.OeII PIck-tJp * ':EA;':G;';L;':E";C";O";N";S;"T-RU-C-T-IO-N-. -11oo-'i-ng * *Pacbging SeMc1i * .nd ropelr- concrele work- waler * * WURI.IOxn * proof"'9- retBlnlng wall.- chlmn.y and * * basemanl repair- small )00. wtlcome. * * 35<1-2388. * * EAOLE TREE SERVICE- Irlmmlng-

* O<~:o'P * remoyal.- bush removal - retaining 
wall.- small jobs welcome. 35<1-2388. * 1010 S. G//bM1 St • ~ * 

************* 
WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING C~" ringl and athOl' gold 

and sil_. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS, 107 S.O\Jbuque. 354-1958. 

COMPUTER 
CASIIfOr your used oornputers and 
antiQueS. 509 S. Gilbert. 35 I ~ 

MACINTOSH lor sale. 6214 w"h CO
ROM 40M'1 .2G many appllcallon •. 
Includa. 15' ROB monilor. color 
SW2400. USRoboIlc. 14.4 lax! m0-
dem. mouse, keyboard and cover. 
526001 o.b.o. 33~2. 

TOSHIBA Laplop TI950 CS. 4B6 
OX2I 40Mhz. 20 MB RAM. 200 MB 
HD. 14.4 PCMCIA Modom , color. 
Window. 95. $900 O.B.O. Rot> 341-
6692. 

USED FURNITURE 

WANTED: residential cleaning job. 
R.f.rances furnished , Boned In
.ured. Fr .. e.llmale •. Call Aoberra 
(319)886-6823. 

WHO DOES IT 
BN-K DESIGNS, LTD. 

1iJindmad8 Wadding! engagemenl 
rings. 20 years axpenance. 
~NI/.u_ 

337-9SM 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
AOVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5184 335-5785 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp 
Men', and women'. elleration •• 
20~ discounl Wllh .tudenlI.D. 

""" .. Sutppef'. FloW .... 
128 112 Easl Washington Sir.., 

DlII351-l229 
TELEVISION. VCII. STEREO 

SERVICE 
Factory authorized. 

many brands. 

Students for part-time 
security guard 
positions at the 
University of Iowa 
Department of Public 
Safety. Pay starting at 
$5.85 per hour. Night 
shift duty. 11 :00 p.m. 
to 7:00 a.m. Assigned 

Half Block North of LOFT lor .ale. Oreallar apertmanl 

1 ~~~~Jo~h~n~'s~G~roce~~ry~~~1 or dorm. $40000. Call 354-8863. 

Woodbum Electronics 
1116 Oliborl Coort 

338-7547 

building routes with II!!~~~~~!!!!I the use of a portable 

THE H,iUNTED BOOII SHOP 
W. buy. sea and seOlch 

30.000 !Hies 
520 e.washinglon 51. 

(ne,llo New Pioneer Co-op) 
337-2996 

Mon-Fri ll-(ipm; SallQ.6pm 
Sunday noon-Spm 

OUALITY clean. gently used hou ... 
hold furniShings. Desks, dressers, SC)

I .. , lamp •• ele. Newest con.lgnmenl 
.hop In lawn "NOI Nac •••• rily An
liques." 315 lsI SI .. Iowa C,ly 351-
e328. 
SLEEPEII sola wllh malcliing loy .. 
seal. S85I o.b.o.1or both. 358-1712. 
TWIN BED. Gr.al condllion. One 
year old. Cal Unda 33~1304. 

radio. Apply in person 
at the Departmenl of 
Public Safety. 131 
South Coptiol Street 

... ~ ..... __ ..... ----- WAVELESS, queen walerbed. Book-
~~~-=-""":-::7=::--:'- INSTRUCTION c .... he.dbo.rd . Tw. lya und.r--:=:=======:::1 WINDOWS PROGRAMME II· lor crraWMI. Padded ralls. 354'-9. 

r contracl or lull-tim. employmenlln SCUBA Ie.son •. Eleven spacialties USED CLOTHING 
The University of Iowa deVeIopmenlollmage-edltinglman!p- off.,ed. Equlpm.nl ,al •• , .ervlc., 

ulaHon programs for Windows trtps, PADI open water certlflcetlon In 
Hospitals and Clinics 3.1195INT; must hay. high proll- two_ends. Bf!6.2946 or 732-2845. 
ThlecommunicatioDS clency In CIC .... xcetlenl skill. In SKYDIVE Lasson .. tandem dive •. 

Servi 
OUI design; •• perlenoe wilh .imllar sky surflng. 

ces dev.lopm.nl Is desired. For Intorma- Pared,.e S!<ycli""s. Inc. 
P.'. 'DT TIME UJ lion conlqct Matt Petersen 01 Micro- 31" , 
nn Fronll,r In Des Moine.: (51 5)270- ~72-4!175 

STUDENT telephone _8109~.~~~ ___ ANTIQUES 

SHOP 011 CONSIGN your good 
ulOd clothing 10 THE BUDGET 
SHOP. 2121 S. Rivorslda Dr .• Iowa 
Clly II.. Clothing. household nem •. 
knickknacks, lowefry. book .. chang • . 
Open .veryday. ~. 338-3418. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS operator position avail- CHILD CARE 
able in the University of NEW ARRIVALS: FUTOIISIN OORALVILLE 
I H ' t I d NEEDED MISSION OAK owa OSpl a s an Morris chair. library desk. music cab- Lefl Deoll 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOG-' CENTER 

Experlenoed in.lruction. Classes be 
ginning now. Call Barbara 
WeicII ~. PII.O. 354-9794. 
r II Chi Ch'u.., (Yang Ilyla. Chen! 
MarH:h''''O SI10n Form); New beg,n 
ning cIas. nC7N forming. slarllng Ma: 
'2: Monday. & Wednesdays , 6:30 
7:30p.m. For mor.lnlormaflOn " .... 
call Oanlal Benlon CiII 338-1420. or a 
mail: cltnlal ...... ton@IIlow .. tdu 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

CaritibeanI Me,1eo 1250 RT 
Eu""" $199 OW 

& Domesllc Deslinallon. Chaaplll 
IF YOU C"N BEAT THESE 

PRICES START YOUR OWN 
DARN .. IRLINEI 

Air-Tech LId. 212121 9-7000 
in~HfOIech.com 

hnp:llcampu •. ntllaero1ech 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid lor junk Ca", 
truckl. Call 338-1B2B. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 t.Aalden Lent 

338-(1554 
European & Japan_ 

RopaIr SpocIaJisl 

TRUCKS 
'185 lsuzu. Or.at lor ~=5O. 
Meny new ptt11. (319 • 17'.:,..:,::;.::'----- -

COOP HOUSING 

TRV coop livlngl Baaul ilul hou.e. =~";":,:.::-;~';";';;"_~ 
Room. 5216- 5236. SI1ared meall. 
Nica people only. 337-2769. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
.2501 MONTH. Spoclou. room 
across Irom Currier. Ofl .. traot park. 
Ing Avtul_ June lit. 339-7467 ~~~~~~ ____ I 

"D m. SIeei>ng room •. downtown. ROOMMATE 
all UloI,t ... paid. $ t 4()'S225 Thoma. 
'i.R.~.ft~ors;.c:. 33&4==853=:.. . .,..-;-...,-:--;~ I WANTED 
AOI309.1.erge room in house. SI1ara ~~~~:-------I 
1<11cl1en end beth. Closaln. quIaI. 1<I)O' .. VAILABLI "'9* III. larOt bed
lion. Proporboo.~. 

A0I339. Rooms lor rtnl In niliOtic 
"Bloom COUllI)' Hou .. •. many d'n ... • 
tnt Itylas. I/Iarad klfchon end beth
room. S25O- S2e0. Avail_ Augull 
1. Kays10ne PrqlertIas 338-6288. 
AOI343. Room •. OC7Nnlown __ on 
slroel perking . shared kllchen and AY"llABLE no,. . Orldl proltl 
balhroom. S21(). 5275. Av .. ~ .... slonll. non-Imoktr. Shara n,e. 
medlalely and .August 1. Koy.lonl _ $2251 month pIua 112 Ill, 
Properti .. 338-6288. DIwId 358-II5<IS. 
7A=0I"'34:-::7 ."'FIoorn~-'7-for=ren...,I,... aa- oos-'"'Irorn- I 
Kinneck. shared kitchen and bath
room, very nice. quiet and cllan. ;::"=="'"'=====:::;;';'1 
1240 plu. ,hared UtIlities. ~vadabla 
AuguII 1. KlYllona Prop.rt ltl 
338--6288. 
AD,352. Room •. downlown Irt •. 
shared kllchen and balhroom . On 
street parkmg. S270 utlllh •• paid. 
Avellable Augusl 1. Keystone Proper
Ii .. 338-6288. 
..UGUST: Bright. Norfhslde affJC stu
dio; cathedral ceilings; S305 utitrIoes 
InclUded, 337-4785 

"V .. ILABLE NOW 
822 E.WASIIINOTON 

Largo bedroom. clost to dOwntown. 
lu.nl.hed. oft-strael porllln~. Monlh 
to month ...... OnlySl!25. 351-6391. 
AVAILABLE ,",mediately. Newly ,.. 
modatad. Two bIod<slrorn downtown 
EacI1 room has own .Ink. rtlrigorldor. 
..... C. Short balh and kitChen wllh 
males only. $195 par month plus etac
!ric. Call 354-61 12 or 354-2233. 
CAT wtIcome. woodad salting; good 
lacUIIIet; free parking; $190 10 $275 
UlliltJes inctudad; 337 .... 785. 
CLose 10 campu •. furnished room. 
for women. Utllrtlll IncIUdad. No petl 
or w.ler bedl . '200 and up 
338-3810. 
ECONOMICAL living. S23H270 per 
month. Utilities included. Cloae in, 
quiet , gr •• t 'or ,1"ou, ,tudenl. 
Some avaolabillmmtdoalaly tn<I Fail 
338-1104. 
FALL LNstng. Arenal ~ loco
loon. Rooml .lMIlng at 52~ monlll. 
all utlhtle, paid. Share kltch.n and 
beth. Call 351.a990. 
FALL: firoptace, wood floor .. larg. 
windowS; on Cllnlon; 5325 _ In-
Illuded; 337 .... 7.::85c-..,-.,..-:::--:-c,.-1 
FEMALE only. Fumlsl1ad. Cooking. 
All ulililitl paid. AVl lllbl1 now 

Clinics Telecommuni- LOVINO Ie"~ """ .,eI., smoking .tand. bookcasa. 331-0556 
,matura, e.per '''''''' ..... - chairsendrocf<er.. E.D.A. Futon GARAGE/PARKING TWO bedrooml ,Vlltabla 11\ 10Wft · 

cations Center. Up to time child car. prOYider needed In my THE ANTIQUE MALL (behind China Oerdtn, eoraMlle) FEM"LE, non-,moker. quial, WID. hoo .. n.ar SyctmOlI M.II. Ovill 
338-69n. 

twenty hours per week aastslde Iowa Clly hom •. Non- 507 S: O,lberf St. FUTOIIS IN OORALVILLE GARAOE spica. elo ... ln. S50 oll-alteet peIfdng. buaItnt, II ut I n.lghbOrhood, AIC . WID. poll .1· 
.moker. References required. 338- 1().5Se_daYI.week LC7Ntstplic .. on Ihabest qtralhy Ih 429SV Bur 351-f098 plld. $2-5. aVlillbl. AugulI 1. lOWed. Aveliabl.Jun. 30lJuly I. = ;.::.. _______ _ 

during school year. More 1260. E.O.A. Futon mon. . an en. . 351-5388.33(Hj991. S2131month pfut uIoi ... 3oI1·f'.12. 
hours available during NEEDED, rellabl. chiid cer. for twO MUSICAL (behind Chino Garden. CoraMIIe) PARKING space. ayallable Imm. HELPI Subl.tt" blcked oui. May TWO roomo In /Iou .. _ PronbUI 
summer and breaks. children 2 & 4 years-Old. FI .. ibl. 337-0556 dialelyclost-in . 683-2324. FREE. Cia .. 10 hospllli . $175. CoIprIoi. UIoIo1ltt pood. WID Av_ 

hours. Relorenot roquired. 337-2958. INSTRUMENTS WANTA 8OFA? Desk? T_? MOTORCYCLE 354-3094. May 15 orMa 1. S250. 35f..a11. 
Primarily evenings and ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN I..,~~-~----- Aocket?VlaltHOUSEWORKS. HOOE .lIlcroorn . ... vol_Junt I or 
rotating shifts on week- CHURCH llleekingchlldcar.glvers BRAND n.w efectric Fend.r gullar WeVagolastor.fulloleltanuaed I .. ' HONO .... Oood cond,lion. L"" aoon.,. Gr"lwlndowl.qulal,nlea~ SUMMER SUBLET 
ends. Salary $6.25/hour. lor Monday and Wedn.sday evening. wl1l1 amp. $2501 o.b.o. 338-3234 ask lurnHur. plus dish ... drapes. lempl mila C ... ~ S800I calion 314 S.Govornor. 52701 ";';"";''';'''';;;';''''''';';''';;'';;';;'''''-1 

and Su't;l. morning I. For Inlorma- l'Ior:;.:Son~~a.'-=----,-...,..-l and other household ft.rrol. I. aU ...,.,..21"". o.b.o. monlh. 337-6572. 
MUSt be available year tioncail 7523. • CASH for guilWl. amps. and m.tru- All atrtlOSOl1abiopricea. 1 .. 1 FZR600 V&H Pip •. CUllorr "LA711;;'O"'E-:-,::'qu'-7'Ia:':t.~P'-:rlv-a·~I.-r"'a;-'I"""ger=IIor~.1 ==~'==-er! 
round, breaks and holi - SUMM!R child car. ne.ded lor ments. Ollbert SL Pewn Now occoptlng Palnl Job. Exctllenl COndHIon. S210C I.,k. microwav • . No "". no amok- on I.Iormon T .... ':'iianlnd'OU-rr1)} 

.chOOI aged kid. In our hOlO •• Iwo Compan,_ 354-7910. n:.w~~~6':'~·· 0.b.o. 341-7919. Ing. AVlllab~ now. Ial option. SIT&- CIA WID 2.112 belhrooflll Off. 
days . Apply in person at daysl week. Easy mon'r R.ler - I'!""~~~~~~~ ___ I 11 I Sf_I Dr. ,"2 Kawaaak175OLTO. 6800 mlief 1210. ,,~ ... 7:30 p.m. ctll350-2221. ;"u'NI ';;'-,klng. 12501 Melli 0 b a 
the Telecommunications enc .... 'perienc •. 337-63 1. RECORDS, CDS, 338-4357 a.cellanlcondHion.NeY8faloredouf· M"Y, AUgUII : In .. p.n,lve; qullt~" 
Office, CI25 General Iide. nlver wrecked. $17501 o.b.o bullcllno; llexible"'se; Iaundoy; " .. '1---------

CHILD CARE TAPES MISC FOR SALE ~11. no;Ullhl"'Includad;337~788. SICICIr'..oHTHlorono_. 
Hospital . 0 D RS I::==~;:::====:::;I' leU Suzuki OSX-R800. J.I kll MAY, JUNe 'AEEI CI •• n. qulel to downlOWll. AvtItabIt Mlty Ie 

Questions? PR VI E I, II" Color Sony TV S5O; mlcrow ... alarm, K&N IIIt.r. pip • . • 3aoe room In Vlctorlln hou ... $2501 ~ 
C B b Al =~====~~~ .. (.011 0 ·'··. labla with two '-'"s 1100', ~- 0 .B.O.341-3583. mon1l1. UIiIlfiat paid. 3»7325. 

ontact 0 eyat FIIIST FRIENDSHIP HOMI DAY- "~ ..-. w~. ~ ~ ~ .eal $35; aQuarium $30 . Mor.1 1993 SUzuld Kanlana. 7000 mIIos."'" NIID TO Pl.ACE AN AD? 
319/356-2407. CARE. Full-time openings. beginning "- - ,. 338-7e39. met. tank- bra. and COVI( 33H35S. COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI-

T1I# U.wenity of Iowa is a. May lSI. L .... message al351-3560. • n:. D"NA DESIONS blokpack. $285. IIONDA Ct.A400E 1981 . Sir ... 1>*, CA TIONI ClNTlR FOIl DEl ... LI. 
fljVlll Opportunity Affimullive ED UCATION Electrfoceramicklln-$I25.338-4104. p,;,ael around town . fun 10 rtd • . Moy. lION_lNG, own bedroom. wall 

~=:A:C:":'OI1 =Em:I:tr':. =::::1 - : ~ , '\ 0 " Kevin. ng. 5625. 35HI60. furnished. UfIIi1Ias Inctudtd. 
r EDUCARE LrARNING CENTER ....... .... ORLANDOi Bahama. Clul •• y."- AUTO DOMESTIC $250-S2eo5O ntgO!iIbIa.338-4070 

TELLER Math and! or r .. ding tulors needed. co l\.t lion for 2- 4 peopI • • ~ .,., hotalln 
Mer school and summer hOOrs. eer- 0Ifand0. Can be used .. y limo. RooI 
bficallon required. chtapl CIII341-71119. lte6 Buick Skylark. lOOK, ,ulomatic 

Do you want to work Apply 10: Kayl .. Oosl1orn We PlY Clsh 7 d,ft , THE DAILY IOWAN CL ..... FI.oe very reflabl., moving mull Mil. $6OC 
THE DAIl Y I()WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

pan-time in a profession- 1901 Broadway Sf. "'" l'Dr qUI YAMAHA 1982, txcellenl condllion, INt Old, CUlI .. 1 ~a Inlern. 
Edueare .f, l I~'" MAKI CINTIII o.b,o. 353-5212Ia1vt matatgt. 

al setting? We have par- 1C7N. CHy III 52240 '-d I'n'. '_'" I'n,n $450; lawn mower. good condition. lion II. Aulomatlc. 10Id.d, 92K 
T KINDERC ... MPUS Ia now hiring lora - IIU.,I,,,,'v 11/1 $75, Illh lank. 29 gallon~ .. lt WII ... $MOO. 337-5037. 

time .eller positions lead toach., posilion. 1.tJ11 h ... earty vltIU,'!" ,very CI'-"'" with gravel. '100. 338-2lM16. '''1 eagl. Tlion TSI. AulomallC 
available at lhe following chlldlloodoro'ortlementaryaducatlon r, IV" ... , AWD. 16V. Dollc lurbo, block Inc 
locations; degree . Pla .. e call 337-584J. of mllllc. SPORTING GOODS g:ay .... "", CD. Now lirel. "'ok .. 

UIHC Child Care ... klng qualilled I>4nMY. loW mil ... E.C. 175001 o.b.o. 
10'"' (lay South GUbert ctassroom slaff 10 wort< In our III day Altd Df CDUrs,. we "ID HEX dumbbelll 'A. ILl ., ~5LB. 353-0135. 
oftlce: Schedules avail- program. Part-tme .fternoon hour po- ~'-".IB ...,.tI""-/ Olympic weight IOC- $200. 3oI1-3S34. .. Ponli.C LIMln . 74k mil ... 5-

IItiortsaYailabil. Summer school age '" WI" ,_vI'" ~ opooa, AlNFM. 111150. 363-5178. 
able from 3:00-6: I S pm, t.acher nladed. Full-lima ""illanl R CORD COLLECTOR ~~~_____ .. Chtv'f Ca"llI" Coupe. "'utomat'" 
M-F and 4 out of every 5 Itacher neaded. ~lIti .... alary TYPING digiti I duh. lunroof. AC. Alklng 
Saturday mornings. _Off_-__ ... Pt--.... caH~~!""4<I-4-. __ S3~7oo~. 33~9-09:::::;:::68::... ~.....,... __ 
Comwe oftIct: RESTAURANT I';;~~:;;:~~::~:I WOADCAPII II Ponliac Sunblld. HI" Clulen . 

STEREO 338-3SSS ~~. ". oIrutl . .. lNtuII. 14300. 3311-
Flexible IIChedUIeS avail- " .... 
able; will include ALPINE 1829 car CD pllyar wllh 318112 E.Burfingfon Sf. WANTID 

Qd ~ 
remota and disc changer option. Lell Uled or wrael<ed corl, IrvcIIl or 

Saturday mornings. ,,__ then I-y .. r-old. 1350. ~18. 'W.~~_y.pln .. ~.'n,;.g==d_v_an ... I •. Ov_Ick...;~~I~'m~.I~ .. iS3 .. "nd~r_"-_el-. North Uberty Omct: __ ~_ ~ 
- -

Mult be available to V 
work afternoons and • 

Silurdays mornings. 
Strong candidate will 

have cash handling ski lls 
alld enjoy customer con
tact. Pick up application 
at anyone of our offices 

or awly in person at 

HIIII Bank Ind Trust 
Company, 

1401 S. Gilbert Street, 
Iowa City. EOO. 

ltv H!!I!.~k 

NOW HIRING 
Part"time day & evening 
counter help_ $5 .75/hour. 

Flexible scheduling. 
food di 1IC0unts, 40 I k 

plan. Also hiring deliv
ery drivers $S.7S/houn 

plus $1 per delivery plus 
tips. Apply in person, 

2-5 pm 

531 Highway I Wesl 

(Al.FN[)!l/? UU\NK 

M.II or bring to The Dally [owan. Communkition. Cen"" Room 201. 
DNdline for .ubmlttirIB item. to !he C.Iend., column Is 1pm two dilYS 
prior to publk.tion. 'tems m.y be edlred for length, Ind In general will 
not be published more th.n once. Notices whiclt Ire commerd., 
advertisements will not be 'ccepred. PINH print clearly. 
~nt ___________________________________ ___ 
Spon$or __________________________ ~ ____ __ 
Day, date, time ________________ __ 
LocaUon_~ ______________ ~ _______________ ___ 
Contact person/phone ____________ ....:.. __ ___ 

.. 

1 
5 
9 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum 

_""--___ 2 3 
~ ____ 6 7 
___ ~ _______ 10 ______ ~ __ 

dl 10 wOld . 

4 
8 

12 
13 14 ____ _ 

11 
15 
19 
23 

16 
17 18 _____ _ 20 
21 22 ______ _ 24 
Name 
Address ____________________ .-,--,-____ _ 
_________________ llp 

Phone ________________________________________ ~ 

Ad information: # of Oays _ Category 
Cost: (#: words) X ($ per word) period 

1-3 days 87¢ per word ($8,70 min.) Sl 74 pcrw ,d ($ 1 7. ~Omht' ' 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min,) '2 .11 p<'r \'r(){d ($12.20 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .24 per word ($12 ,40 min.) J() day. $2.S8 pcr word ($25 80 mlnJ 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
nd completed ad blank wilh cht'Ck or mo~ ordel, plal ~d 0111'1 Ihr phOIW, 

or top by our of (Ice locat ddt: 111 CommuniutlOn C~nlrr, Iowa Iry, '2142. 

Phone OffIc Hour 
335-5784 or 33S-5785 Monday -Thur day 8-$ 

fax 335-6297 8·4 

TWO bedloom I" 
May tr ... LltQt kilC 
Oarage. On buSllnl 
TWO bedroom bit 
May Ira • . Ale . 
'460lmonlh plu, 
341-3785 . 
TWO bld.ooml, 
parmilltd, undo'l 
Roady 10 dtall337· 
UNIOU! room. Ih 
balh . Cat. okay. Av 
351-6851 . 
VERY nlea ana bed 
renovalld hillorle 
monlh! bell 0"01. C 
WOODBY lWo-bed 
dlshw .. her. laundr 
Jun. 1st. 341~63 

',2,3 liD 
Aug 

S.Johnson. 
NC, lallndr 

354-2 

325 E. Wi 

above 

Includes 

PF 

• I ~ 
From $400 plw 
528 S. Van Bur 
522 Il. Bloomir 
320 S. Gilbcrl 

·ThcGovemc 
'1218 HJghIa 

• 218 S. Luca! 
·~S.Luca! 

• RebtI PIa1a 

!~~~!~!~I ' ScouBouJe-. -63J S. Van I 

VAN BCRE~ 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 ~ .11 atilt 

3 bdrm $710 + tltdrlc 

One yur lease, 
Dtpoait .ame IS rent 

• Oi.hwa.htt, 

• Ol.potal 
• Frtt! off·.b'ftt parkins 

• uundry, 
I No pete 

351·0322 

~ 
%106dl 51- C«tI.tllt 

JSt-I77' 
(2""_1) 

PA( 

PAI( 

U 

CALLNOVI 
OAST 

I 

ti 
NOWLEASI 

• OUI£TSln 

• 24110l1li M 

• OfF STREE' 

• 011l1li U. 

• ........ 
• CtJmAi.A 

• LAUIIDIIY f 

OneWIIO!II: 
r"' .... _ 
Thrll Iedtoar 

DiIcNtII A,. 
..... ; .... n. 

friMy ...... ...., 
Inwa City ami Cora/VIII 



SUMMER SUBLEt I WiiMFRSTIim:--liUiMi 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NE TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
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DUPLEX FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

lip .....-. ____ ;..~ 

TWO bedroom .. Inabl. m,d·May. 
May ~II, Largo kitchen. "'mMy room, 
GtnIgI, On bu.llnl. $190, 337·924 t. 
TWO bedroom beIIlnd I • ., bulldlno, 
May Irt • . A/C. Fre. park ing. 
S4S0lmonth plu. utlllll ... Call 
341- 3785, 

THI DAIL Y IOWAN CLAII8IfIID8 
MAKI CINT811 

TWO bedroom • • Iwo balh • . P.ls AD'401 Two and Ihr .. bedroom Cor· ~~~------,-:---:--,. I 
ptrm illad . underglound palk lno , alvilll 'Porlman". AlC. om, WID 
Ready 10 doall337-4821 . _ facility. parl<lng. bualine, Falileaslno, 
UNIOUI room, Ihared kltch.n and M-F &-6. 351-2118. MeIIOW"VI, 
balh, Cal. okay, Availabl. now. $190. AD ,AOI8 Avallabll noVl, Spacious ~ijf,ijiiTn~inditaii:ci8iii8nd1 
35Hi851. on. bedroe<n, Coralvill., WID laciNly, A 
=':~=---~---I Parking. buatlnl. M-F 9-5. 351-2178. 

AD '89. Two and Ihrtl b.droom 

lone bedroom 
available now and 

August I. 
Two bedroom available 

August I. 
Quiel, westside, laundry 

facilities,off·street 
parking, H/W pd. 
On-site manager. 
338·5736 

COTTAOE. One bedroom. Musci' 
:108 I.CHURCH. Thr .. bedroom all Une AVI gll'ogo fireplacl bulUn .. 

OREAT LOCATION AD '05 Threl bedroom .lllalde ulilltieopaid. WID . Augu.I. 33~714 . no pel . ... 54501 monlh plut ulllllr.s: 
Tin mlnult walk 10 downlOwn . 633 aper1mee". Walking dlala""" of Pee- " I .OOYIRNO'" Beaulliul two I :3:)6..00~~7:.:'::.., ______ _ 
S,Dodgo, HuO_ 1100 bedroom. IWO taGr ... ,. Fllileulng, M-F, 9·5. 351- bedroom. _level of 11120'1 homl, IXCILLINT three bedroom/lwo 
balhroom, loIew carpel, ParI<lnO, 900 2178 • 
• "Ilarl feet. 5100 depolil. $524 plUI :..:::,:.,=--=--.,.,,,-.,----,,....,.--1 TOlally remoldld , All omlnlll .. , b8th and flnilhed bl.emtnl, Fully 
ij~iitr.s , 354-2767, AD nfO Coralville thr.e !ledroom Pon:h. parlelng, larOO buemff11.1oI1ce equipped. 57SOI month, AV811abl. 

aper1m.nll, Pets allowed. AlC. om. wood wo<k , Oulet, profe .. lonli II· June I, East side of town, 35_ 
LAROI two bedroom epertm.nt , WID hook-upl. paI1c1nO, Buillne, Fill mOlphore , $750 plul ulll ll1 ... ,.o<~354~. '~2=AO::.. _____ _ 
AC. on bUllln8 , Available Aug , 1. , :.:leas=ln:!.O:.:.M-::.:.:F.~&-6~,= 351.:'2~17:.::8::.. ___ I ~354-~;7.9~59,,;1~.= 'FIYE bedroom houw, Close 10 down. 
(319) 89~92. callaN., 6 p,m, I' AD '07 On. and two btdnoom du- town W~h WID, $1420 plus oil utilities, 
LARGE IWO bedroom clo .. to heap;' pit ..... ea.talde, FaUllMlng. M-F. 9- ,.35~1-~5~14~2:.. ___ --,:--: 
tal. 620 5 ,R/v8f11de 01, Open Imm.. 5.351 -2178. 'HOUSE 630 Bowery Slreei. Sacond 
dillely, $8901 monlh Includ .. atl utili- BRAND new duple., Th,.. bedroom. ftocr and lItic, Th,,, bedroom. t.112 
II ... No pel •. 351-(3141 , two bath , WID. dock. fIreplacl, Avail' bethl. Open May 16, $1501 monlh. 
LARGI! IWO bed'oom. cltan. quiet. _ lale May fo< lummer sublet. fall Balanel of houll opln AUOU.I t . 
5315 plu. g&e&w. off .. lrlol parlelng. optlon, 351-11793, 518001 montll pIu. uUhU .. , TOlal of 
on·ail. laundry. convenience s\ore. DELUxe dupl ... Two bedroom. Ga- II. bedloomo, 3·112 belhl on four 

,!::::;;:::::==:;::===~ 51. mil.s west of VA Hoapilel on Hwy rag • • fireplacl, dock, June. 2269 "cora. No pelJ, Caff John 351·3141. 
~~iliiT.~a;i;igt;~;;;(j;oo;;; l " 6, No p.IS, Cell 338-6189, Olllc. I~~R~;i;;~;;;~~fu C BEAUTlFUL.lp8clous. new on. bed- hOUl1: Monday 9:30- 12:30 Tuesday. I, T.ylor 01, No pets , S6OO, 354-5631 . JULY 1. 2-slory. two bodroOm. 

room IIp8I1monl. QulOI frld.y ,. Sp,m. 0< I.av. m •••• OO' 338-9053. Wood lloorl .nd Irim. Qulel. WID. 

n~~~~:=::"==~:'::::~1 avallabl •. Off 'Ireet parklno. an 
- plianc8l, h.al and w.te< paid. 

5710. Thomas Raaltors. 

paid, underground p.rfling ~ARGE Iwo b.droom. w •• tslde , LAROE delu •• tIlrll bedroe<n. two garaoo. yard, 5890, 338-7182. 
$5001 monlh. C.II Tara Pe8.e Walk';" closll. miclow.ve, H/W paid. bathroom. sI, bfocks from UIHC, 225 NEWER Ih ... ·lour bedloom oplll 
IS82 or 338-3914, $4851 month . Av.lleble Jul" " 1010 McL.an Slr •• 1. Two .Iall garag. , foyer hOU .. , I 112 \Jatnroe<n •• two-

, dishwashe<. CIA, Avallabl. August " car oar.\!", busllne . by Sycamol. 
pell, 338-11646, QuI.I, non •• mOka" call 336·3975 Mall, Available mid-May. S9IlOImonlh 

.:....::.~.:..:;:.:.;~====~ i~~Ci(;S;iO(;a;;;p;.:r;~i:dI:'=~~iii"'ii!ii!iiiiii NOW Ilgnlng lor May and AUgUSI.I;ijij~~~;;:~~m.p;;;;;;;;tiii evenings. plulutilhies,:\58-04IS, ~;':;:;:':;::=:::7"=::::;:==-;:- 1 Two bedroe<n. 547S plus GJE/W. fIv. LARGE. quilt ono and two b.d · NICI THRII BEDROOM. Muaca. 
mlnut .. 10 law and "aid house, Largo _~, I """' No ~I 0 . A ,~ ._- .... 1 ~. kitchen, cl.an, quill, No paIS, 338. rooms, P~Nng. au .. _, . 0,,_n

6
, tine v." ~ '~', ,..-no ..... 

FALL: 
One'*"-

1 ~~~;'-=-__ ===71 515 S.CUnlon, $A88I monIh plu. e1ec
tric. 
'" E"Itffe:.on, Wood f1ooIS. $A88I 
montll plu, gas and IIIcIrIc, 
,....,'*"-
824 S,Cfinlon. AeslOfed hlslOric: btMld-

E PROPERTY MANAGEMENT- Ing. $8401 month plu. elOClric. AJC 
furnlshad. Apartments, Condo'l, Duplexel, Houlel 109 Pr.nllss, Larg. Iwo bedroom. 

Condominium Asloclatlons ~~~';:'~OOImonth Includee III 
Call John 351-3141 

CHOICE LOCATIONS IOWAI ILLlNOI8 MANOR 

351 8404 Spacious I and 2 bedloom 'Pari· 

".,.".",., .. 16169. Office hours : MOnd.y , 8:30. no pels. H.rdwood 1I00rl . $47 I balhrooms.laundry. CIA. nrepl8Ol. 
Thuroday. Frlday , 1-5. 203 5595, L .... , Aft. 1:30 p,m, call 354- bUlllnN. no pelJ, $8501 month pius 

~~~=~=-:----,-I;;c · ; .. ·. - 2221. utillti ... , 3:)6..0011 , 

PARKSIDE Mano< Apartmeets, May 
~~i;f,~~~~;';;;;T.~i. lrent fr .. , Two bedroom. Now carpet 
IE Ihls year, (319)668-1998. l,it~iiifti;;;;~toc;;;c;;;C~j; 
~~~~fr,rCi;a;;:ol~FUi;: 1 QUAliTY Iwo bedroom. WID. 
E GREAT LOCATION lor dff1ta11 mad-

unh"Manoo '.fti~I." ';'I ... l lcal sludenl. (29 Valley Avenu.) . I~~~~~~~m8f,~~ 
Availabl. mtd-Jun • • S885 pIu. utilities. I; 
338-7876, 

BHOWING and laking 'Ppllc.llons , ~=~::!:!~~:;.::;;::;.:.._ 
~~!.:!:.,,--;::===:-::=~I fOf ""wertwo bedloe<n IIp8I1moot In I' 
" e,celleel Coralville location at 2260 FALL 850 5.COOOE 

H761MONTH 
9th St. Vory clean and quiet lor Au· H/W paid. eal-ln kltChee. mlcrowev., 

~~~~'-:-______ I gull I Of oartl." 5490, 351-1415. dishwasher. laundry facil~lel Ale. off. 

NORTH lIBIRTY, two bedloom. ONE badroom, elose-ln SS50. 
mod.rn. dock, sm.1I Y8rd, Deposil, FOUR bedroe<n. 1112 N,Dodgo 51000 
Kyla 337-.3613, Also '"-'>18- available, 338-(3914, 
SPACIOUS two bedroom, 825 RldOI SMALL hou ... v.ry clo .. In, 
S" .. 1. 2 .. lory wilh hardwood ftooll S8D0imonlh , 645-2015. 
Ihroughout. Very pl .... nl. 5150. SPACIOUSIh,...pUl bedroom cIoM-
35Hi642, In, Garogo. fenced yard, Avai_ Au
THREE bedroom dupft •• NofIh Uber- gull 1. S900 plus utilitlas. 35H536. 
ty. Large. wi1I1 nice yard. $565 plus THDIE bedroom. ,.,~ bathroom , 
utilities. 335-7696. 354-8558. " •• 

two car oarogo. 1350 square 1101. In 
THREE badloom duple. lor renl , Coralville, Wash.rl dryar . $850, 
WID. In Co<alvill •. on bullin • . HNi :34::,:'.::-9533=::, ______ _ 
paid. SIi6O, Avai_.lJIy 1. (319)462' TWO bedloe<n houw. Cleo ...... 011· 
3150, slr.el parking. P.ls Ok8Y, Wood 
TWO bedroom duple., $5301 month, burning stove, Junl t. S800I month , 
Heet paid, WID, Available May 6. No 338-53901. 
pot • . 354-0691 Ivee lngs or 1.IV8 ______ ... __ _ 

:~":roe<n duple" 505 S,John' CONDO FOR SALE 
son, Parking , no SmoI<lno , no pets. 
Perll.1 ullllli.l. Augult. 5495. 
362-8079. • m.nt • . Avalabl. May 15, Threa 

];::~=~3~2~5~E~. ~~~~=~S~"~"'~207~~~IOW=.~~==~ block I Irom downlown, Deck. mi· aowlVl. diohwuher. Ale, HNi paid, 
Call fOfshewlng , 35H)441 . 

BUBLET AprIl IS. July 31. Lalfn two slrael parking , 5525 daposlt. 3311-
bedroom townhouse type unit n du- ~32~4:::5!.!; 354-=~244=' ;==35:;:,:"':;' 0~56::::,, __ _ 
pl ••. 112 block Irom c.mpus , CIA, - FALL 
dianwash.,. WID. and off·.treet parle- eoe, t23 EAST COlLEGE 
Ing lupplled. No pI". Qulel non- Newe< tIllea bedroom, two balnroom, 
amoI<ora call 338-(3975. Rani nego- Large. dOWntown ... I';" k~ehen, 011. 

TWO bedroom, June 1. $550 pluS 
utillti ... WID . dishwasher, AlC. 011-
s~r.el parking. bUllin • . 10 blocks 
from Pentacrest. 

2 BEDROOM. 1 112 balh. WID. now 
PIInV CMpet, 1 112 mil .. to Univers
Ity, $55,500 negotiable. 339-1571. 
DELIGHTFUL CONDOMINIUM, 
STELLAR FEATURE8I Two bed· 
room , 1-1/2 b8t~room, three '-veIs, 
anachad garage and much mor .. a 
musl _I $89.900. Call lor appoInl

Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdrm $660 + an utiLI 

3 bdrm $710 ~ flldri( 

One yeu leist, 
Dtpoeit .ame as renl 

• Dllhwuhtr, 
• DltpolI' 

• F,," off-.~t parkins 
• Laundry. 
• No pelt 

351-0322 

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

JUNE 1111 AUGUST 111 
2430 MuscaIJnt AVI, 

One and two bedrooms, 
H/W paid. on busline, 

Ale • • JC1ra stO<ogo. balcony. 

~iiiiiiij~;ii~~~~~;1 ~tiab:::::I"~.,-..,--:-_."..-:-=_ street par1<InO. Brand new and .-
c8rpel. SIi60 plul utmlies, Only $200 CONOO FOR RENT PRICED REDUCEDII 

meel. 35&-8133, 
(311)388-tOH (Da...",..." 

above Fitzpatrick's new restaurant. 
InCludes own washer and dryer, micro

wave, security entrance. Call 338-7609. 

CALL D.P'! . :l51...aa2 TO VIEW 
deposlt, 351-3391. 559,900, Two bedloom. one bath· 

~~Li.JL=~ BRAND now two bedroom. lasllide, room, North Uberty condo, 811 "". 
available lor fall . 5565, Julia , pIiances. garage, Call Sean at LopIc 

Glganllc nic. n_ Ihr .. badroom. 354-3546 0( 335-9529, kroeaer Realtors 35H1811 
IwO balhroom. eal-ln kl1chee. Flv. roeo , 
mlnutl walk 10 campu •. Palkln@, TWO bedroom, Garage. fireplace , 
5110 plus util~ies, Only $1 00 depOs~, appliances, dICk. on bU .. " • . $71.900, 
354-2781. 365-5653. 

'I ~---~=====-I FALL Leaslno, Arenal hoapIteiloc .. I~~~~~~~::o-I~H~O~U~S~E:"":'FO~R-:S=-:A~l":E
lion , 3 bedloom apartmonts starting 
II $740 plus utilitieS. Coil 337-6443, PRESENTING ... 

45.0!!f:~' 
I MmA~ 2 Bd~A~, 3 Mm 

From $400 plus Udl. wi'" 1 badts whit 2 bat/tJ 
528 S. Van Buren From $524 ph .. um, BEST VALUE 
522 E. Bloom/.,Ion 625 S. Dodge From S6SO plus Ulil. 
320 S Gilbert 716 E. Burlin,lOn 316 Ridgeland 

637 S, Dodge 318 Ridgeland 
618 E. Burlinlton 932 E. Washinllon 
SU E. Burlin,."., 444 S. Johnson 
921 E. Coli.,. 633 S. Dodge 
807 E. Washington 806 E. College 
806 E. Colle,. 923 E. College 
427 S. JoItMOll 924 E. Wuhinllon 

511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Jolt""", 

Rea1&tate 
338~3701 

nw FiMst R __ Propttt/a 111.1_ CItJ_1 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses &: Duple)(cs too! 

EAST OPntE RIVER 

-3018owJey 
• 1956 Broidway 
• 340 It Burfu1eton 
• 400 N. eur.on 
• DIvis Hott! - 3J2 E. wlShinatat 
• The GoYemor - 831 E. JetTerson 
• 12 t 8 KIJ/lIInd Court 
·21 B S. LucIS 
• 64-S S. LucIS 
• Rebel Plaza - 336 S. Clinton 
• SCXIa BouIeYIId Conde' s 
• 631 S. ViliS-

HOUSES 

WEST OPTHE RIVER 

• UncoIn Heights 
-20, 24, 30 UncoIn Ave. 

• IOSO NeWlOn Road 
'I0S4NeWkJnRoad 
• 1064 NeWlOn Road 
• 700, 7<X1. 718 0akcresI 
• 41 S Woocbide Drive 
• Baltoo Coodo's 
• 619 0rcIwd Court 

CORALVIlLE 

• 917 20th Ave. 
• 3S1 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2fJl1 Ninth Street 
'1616~ Sl 

• Dowtown. East .t West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED I I 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE 1\ 
PRIVATE SHOWINGSI! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHTII PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITSII 
GREAT LOCATIONSII 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE I I 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 

_A ... _ 
Co<alvilie. one bedroom. 
clud .. HIW. qui .. ''''. 
parking. near busllne , 
338-(3130. 
537 S. Van lu,.,.,. Avail_ 
August I. One bedroom ~nt 
CIA. dlsl1wash.,. parleing. $500 plU! 
Ublitlls, 351~. 

US S.GOVERNOR. Avallabl. Au- "'i;~~~~;;;;;;;-;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;:I 
ou.1 I . On. b.droom basom.nl .. 
apartma nl. Qultl I1r .. 1. Clo .. Ie 
downlown, 5475 ulitili .. Included 
351~2. 

AD "' E_ and rooms. W ... · 
Ing cllslInCI to Pen ........ Fait 1eas
Ing. M-f. &-6.351-2119. 
AD f02 One bedroom eaSISIdo aparI' 
monts. Walking dillanc. of Penta· 
Clt.l. Fall 1 .. ,lno. M·F. 8-5. 351 , 
2178. 

abIt August 1. 
stont "'-'lis. 
AOI331. On. btdtoom condo. _I 

aide. tau,."., facilities. dIckI petlo. prj- ~ffi~~~~~~;';;;;;i I vat. parking. 5425. Available AugUlI A 
1, KoyslDnol ",-,I.s 338-6288, 

Aoiiii7El1Icltney. downlOWll . off· 
.treet per1c1ng , 5410 HNi paid. Avail-

abl. August I , Keys""'. Prcpertlls :::~::~~~~~~I ~88. 

AOI337. On. bedroom IIjllr1meet In 
0Idet' 1tomI. mlllY dilltrtnlllYitt, on 
.treet parlelno, S38()o 5485 HoW paid. 
Avaliable August I. Koy.'OM PrcpI(-
110. 338-6288. 
ADU4I. On. bedroom. 5 ,Dodo' Lincoln Real Estate Stra.t. Of/,Sl, .. , larking , $395. 

1218 Highland Ct., ~:~~st I , oyatono "'--

Iowa C'ty Iowa c2240 ADI3IO. Onl bldroom b,,"m.nl 
I, oJ apartm.nl . laundry lacilltl ... of/-

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

IF~ need OUIET. IEXTRA BPA. IRRESISTIBLE, COMFY '·BRII 
Nonhslde. charmino neighbO<hood. 

CI US, ECONOMICAL, plu. new -:.::==-----7::-- 15' ... oIk3'-ridetocampus, Overl400 carpet and painlthroughoulln 4 bed· -
roe<n, With all modem amenitlts plu. sqh; huge kilch.n and masle< bed-
extras, No petl. 683-2324, loom. 1,5 bethloe<n. fomily ... oomIliy. 

Ing-room. large wood dock. garden, 
LARGE Ihr .. bedroom to< Iall al 646 big yard. walk-oul baaemanl. convert-
S.Dodge, 58751 monlh plus deposit. Ibl. slorage allic. Brand new roofl 
HIW paid , 01l' 5treet p.rklng. No :'TW=O~bedr=oo-m-w-e-s1s-ide-cond-"'O-, "'R-re- Now ... furnace. centraf humld,fier. wIr· 
pals, Call GI.O. 337-6962 or Jim. place. WID • • ppllanc.s. No p.ts , Ing; elurninom siding. wall AC, 
354-8111. AVaiiabl. Augusll , S8DOi month, 337· _=930:.,:F""aI:.::rth;::IId=S.:;I09=,5:.::K:.::, 35='-452..:.:::.:4.:... 
PETS WELCOME . THREE B~ ., 6430, THREE bedroom. 1-112 balhroom. 
CORALYILLE. Affordable , 335·1.;.-- .......................... - two car garage. 1350 squareleet, in 
1696. 354-8558. BED & BREAKFAST Coralville, Washerl dry ... , SI01 .5OO. 

RENT NEGOTIABLE 341-9633, 
923 E.CoIlege THE BROWN STIIEET INN 

Available now wilh Iail option, Huge PrIvate balhs· close 10 campus, 
PERFECT FOR 

IlENTAL PROPERTYIlIl 
'" S,LUU, St. lOw. CIty 

.Thrao-story 
Ihree bedroom. two bathroom . • Iove AeSeNations 1-319-338-0435, 
lefngerato<, mlcrowav., Ale, ceiling I_ .... -.~ ................ ~ ..... _ 
lan , new e~t. freSh palnl. FREE HOUSE FOR RENT 
parleing. laundry In btMldinO. 

-Four bedrooms 
·Three balhrooms 

351-6391 1826 High Shll Nieo fam My home, -<In. car garage 
S.DODOE. Th .. e bedroom. Hm Ihree to lour bedroom brick ranch by ·Thr .. off·Slteet parlelng spoIS 
p.id. Carp.' . air. drapes .• toraoe. Cily High, Family room. allamonities. ·Llving loe<n. dining room 
.. parIe~ing~, A~ugus~::;L.:c338-4~:c'.:.:14::..===- lenced yard. garage, deck. rpd/ pr<>- ·Kilchen w~h refrigeralO( 
ONE available. Large tIlree bedroom. ,.s.1on1i ~efe<rtd. $1110 plus ulJti· ·Washerl dryer 
close-In al 409 S, Johnson. Fre. Iles,354 91. Jfrep" lace 
parIcing. Augusll or laler In August AUGUST 1. Thre. , lour. and flv. 
$7001 monlh. AIIO need a residenl bedrooms. Nice, No pets, Steve at ·Ba .. meel 5120,000 
manage< thaI wi. ba responslbl., 351· I :~==~. """'--0--,.-::--- Real estafe agents need not reply. 
7415.339-1817, AYAILABLE Immediately. Top con· 338-4687 
THREE bedt'oom available August 1. dillon Iwo b.droom house. Pel •. 1 __________ _ 

Larg •. nica, DIW. disposol.lrea park·I:S85OI~::::neo~oIi:::'::abI~e::..::354::::::-6330=::.,-:-:--_ MOBILE HOME 
Ing.laundry facllit~, Family owned and CORALVILLE. Newer lOUI bedroom 
_aled. H/Wpaid. 5896. 331-1161. 3-112 bathroe<ns. Carpet. air. blinds. FOR SALE 
THREE bedroom . IwO balhloom. fireplace. ded<s. double car garaoo, 1.;...;:.;.;...;;.;.;;..:.:..:....;· ___ _ 
Nowe< un~ with dishw.sher. garbage August 1. Prole .. lona~ family at· 1991 
dispo.al and CIA, On·slle laundry. moaphero, ~714, .14.10. tIlr .. btdroorn. $20.250, 
managor and parlelng, QuIet Ioc~l\"". THREE bedroom 2.story hardwood ·28.52 threa bedlOOM. two bath 
cIo.1 10 campu., 5715 plus ut'hl.... fIoora large rd" 539.995. 
Deposit required. Avallabll ,August 1. $1000.r mon&:' no:::g:;,":,~= HC>I'I<Mlmtr Entltprl .. ,tne. 
Summer suI>Iet with fall option poosI- Juno 1. 514 E.Seelon 5"",. Call 1~-5985 
11141. No pets. 351-1219, 354-§330. Hazefton , Iowa. 

- --~ - -------

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic. NC, low miles, CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6,4OOIo.b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black, exe, cond" low miles, Corbin seat. 
Well maintained, $4,950. 356-0968, 

1998 MITIUBIIHI ECLIPSE 
Base. Sk, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO.341-0235. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $10,100.337-5156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 8Sk. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

, up to 
15 words) 

(319) 338 3701 '11ItIper1clng._f1ooIS,5410. 
~~~~~.!!!! IL-______ ~_-____ ~ ~~"II. KlyIIOM"'--

ADl354. Downlown, 'Paclouo loll. TWO -~Ioom lownhouse wllh full conlornpo<"'Y. full bath. carpet. loll "'"' ... ---.1 olliOhl. CIA. Avalllbll now, $585. balernenl.onogll'ogo. Naarhospital , 
K!)'tIDn' ProptIIr.s. 33&-6288, $6001 monlh , 1010 pll • . 354-1593, 
AD t1J. Ctoll 10 Campul. on. bid- AVailabil July I 0< AuguII I , 
loom , Off 111111 parklno. h.alllld ==:=~,;-:---::-:---:-.-=;: I TWO bedloom. /\", mlnut. walk 10 

'4 H ... •• • .. ·~TElIAIICE water paid, ' $430. Thomaa Ae6KO!S. ~~~~~~~~~I compu', OII·otrlll parlelng, Laundry , • """ - 338-4853,,, $550 pIUs galllftd altelrIc, 351-/iI42. 
Off STIIHT rAAU18 AUOUIT: "'roo NorIhaide Of" bed. TWO badroomo, $450 plUi U111~1 .. , 

loom; hordwood f1ooIS; $445 uttlftleo Eatl sldo iowa CII~, Vory spacious. 
011 IllS U.S ~ ••• iI •• ===:::l lncIudtd; 3374785, ITH parlelng Andltorogo, on bullin • . ahort te<m Ieoaos lVaffabIe. Dopos~ 
..... pocu • AUQUST: large onl badroom ba... IAIlWIOr IIII1MIER IPICiAL negoll_. 337-2~95, 

meel plus atUlly: CII. _0lI1l; So\e5 S350I monlh ... UYO., ... ,............ • u1JIrI/oIlnCludtd; 3374185. YIAY laroo. dock. W/O. AIC, dish· 
.... ' .......... ~m_ Two_coms wuh ... on bUlIInI, May renl fIll , 

AYAILAII.I May .nd lall , E/1IcIancy CALL FOR OETAILS Cal a".,ep.m, 351~785, 
LAUIIOAY FACtUTIEI apartm.nl. $35()1 monlh plul GlE, MI~ 0.1'.1. 

1"3 SATURN SU 
4·dr. air . AM/FM radio. power locks. automalic, 
Runs well $0000,00, Call XXX-XXXX 

Full kllchln and balh, Prlval •• n· -_....:.:_...:.;:.;:.:-:.-._-I ·r' HREr:/FOUR OM Woom: U80·.480 trance. two large clooelo, bulK4n dotI< J;I 

51.74 per w rd ($17.40rnin.l ' r",IIIIIr_: t475,.555 =~~N!:~.u~w:,,~!~ BEDROOM 
Sl.22pt.'1 w rd ISU.~O minJ i::=~;J".~ •• Thf .. ledrDOlfll: .83o.t700 ...... I::===~ Call to8~~}~'ru.~~.~: 

We'll conte out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City,QnMUe area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
()eadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: Sl . ~8 pt.·r word ($l5.60 mlnJ .. Dilcounll AfillliIII On Wlltll" ~~iLin.;;;:a;;ciTaii:OO;;;; :.:=t.==::':"" ___ 1 
WORKING DAY, 1IMa: .... n. ...... Park Place A' 11 ° I.JOHNION 

8-5 
8·4 

ftWIy ...... Apartments 
....., ...... ISH 511111- CorItvillt 
..., ..... 35+eJI1 

(I A 1 ....... 001 ..... ,;.) _ ...... 

Inwa City ,w" CoralVille 's 81' ~1 A/wIll/rill V"IJJ('s 

AVAILABLI AUQUST 
Th"" bedroom. two bathroom. Tlvll 
bfock. /rom campus. New ClI'ptII. 011-
Ilrlll per1clng. laundry, eal4n ki1cltert . 

uiiii~ilciii;g.t;Oii;;,;;o;;1 $728 plu. ulllilla •. S100 dopoln . 
, 351-8391. 

i1iiR~.nt;i 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• I • • I I • I • • I I • • • • • • • • I • 
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Bulls 
fail in 
crunch 
Atlanta exploits 
Chicago's weaknesses, 
tie series at 1 ~ 1. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - For the first time 
in two seasons, the Chicago Bulls 
look beatable. And the Atlanta 
Hawks are only too happy to do the 
beating. 

"Nothing comes better than this. 
Nothing comes better than this!" an 
elated Dikembe Mutombo said 
Thursday night after Atlanta pulled 
even in the Eastern Conference 
semifinals with a 103-95 victory. "We 
had the confidence going into the 
game that we were going to win." 

Steve Smith scored 27 points and 
Mookie Blaylock added 26, includ
ing eight backbreaking 3-pointers, 
as Atlanta became the first visiting 
team in two years to win a playoff 
game at the United Center. 

Games 3 and 4 of the best-of-7 
series are at Atlanta on Saturday 
and Sunday, and "unless we do the 
things we did all season to get 69 
wins," Chicago's Scottie Pippen 
said, "we're not going to pull anoth
er win out of this series." 

The Bulls toyed with the entire 
league in winning a record 72 games 
and rolling to the NBA champi
onship last season. Then they won 
69 more this season. But they ended 
the year in a 1-3 slump and have 
played poorly throughout the play-

Sports 

Michael S. Green/Associated Press 

The Chicago Bulls' Steve Kerr, left, tries to hold off the Atlanta Hawks' 
Mookie Blaylock during the fourth quarter of their playoff game 
Thursday in Chicago. The Hawks won 103-95 to ties the series at 1-1. 
offs despite being able to pull out 
their first four postseason games. 

"We've been living on the edge 
the last four games and this time 
we got stung; said Michael Jordan, 
who had 27 points and 16 
rebounds. "But that doesn't mean 
we can't turn this around." 

Chicago went 39-2 at home each 
of the last two seasons and was 13-
o at the United Center in the play
offs over that span - a combined 
81-4 - before losing to the young, 
aggressive Hawks. 

"I'm not ready to push the panic 
button yet. I'd advise you guys not 
to do that, either," Jordan said. "In 
all the years we won champi
onships, we lost games." 

But the Bulls haven't had a 
stretch of poor play like th1s 1n a 
long time. Washington often out
played Chicago in the first round 
despite being swept, and Atlanta 
seemed ready to pull out a win in 
this series' opener before the Bulls 
ralJied on Jordan's 20 third-quarter 
points and Pippen's late 3-pointer. 

Blazers run Carlesimo out of town 
By Bob Baum 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. - The long
rumored firing of Portland coach 
P.J. Carlesimo became a reality 
Thursday, with Trail Blazers presi
dent Bob Whitsitt saying the team 
needs a playing style that meshes 
with its quickyoung talent. 

"I think we'll want to be more up
tempo, a commitment to running a 
little bit more at the offensive end," 
Whitsitt said. "We want to do some 
things defensively which could 
include pressuring in the back-

CAMPUS NOTES 

court, a lot more trapping, probably 
the use of double-teams: 

Carlesimo, who will be paid slight
ly over $3 million for the remaining 
two years of his five-year contract, 
appeared for the news conference 
that announced his firing. He said he 
was disappointed and disagreed 
with Whitsitt's opinion, but refused 
to criticize the Blazers' president. 

"I believed coming in it was the 
best organization in professional 
sports and I still believe that, so that 
hurts," Carlesimo said. "I wanted to 
keep doing this. But that's not some
thing you have control over." 

CarlesUno said he has no right to 
feel betrayed because Whitsitt is 
entitled to do what he wants to do. 

"It's an opinion and it's an opin
ion of the person that matters," 
Carlesimo said. "The style is going 
to be different. Bob wants it to be 
different and it's going to be differ
ent. That's Bob's job: 

At times Carlesimo seemed on 
the verge of tears and his voice 
broke, but he also showed his 
trademark wit. 

"It came as a little bit of a surprise 
but there's been 80 much talk about it 
and 80 much written about it: he said. 

NCAA strips UMass of Final Four 
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) - The 

NCAA stripped Massachusetts of 
its 1996 Final Four finish - the 
school's best ever - on Thursday 
because former star Marcus Camby 
accepted gifts from a sports agent. 

The NCCA's executive commit
tee , meeting in Pebble Beach , 
Calif., also determined that Massa
chusetts must return $151,000 in 
tournament money. 

Camby's agent, James Bryant, 
said his client "deeply regrets hav· 
ing done anything to discredit the 
University of Massachusetts." 

The 6-foot-ll center, now playing 
with the Toronto Raptors, led a 
team coached by John Calipari to a 
35-2 season that ended with a loss 
to Kentucky in the national semifi
nals. That t rophy must now be 
returned , and the title will be 
stripped from the record books with 
an asterisk. 

This marks the sixth time a Final 
Four result has been vacated. The 
others involved St. Joseph's (1961), 
Villanova and Western Kentucky 
(1971), UCLA (1980) and Memphis 
(1985). 

UMass chancellor David Scott 
said he felt a "great sense ofloss for 
the university and its supporters." 

UConn also slapped with 
NCAA violations 

HARTFORD, Conn. - The 
NCAA on Thursday stripped Con
necticut of its run to the 1996 
NCAA regional semifinals and 
ordered it to return $90,970 in tour
nament money because two players 
accepted plane tickets from an 
agent. 

' The NCAA's Executive Commit
tee , meeting in Pebble Beach, 
Calif., had also rendered a decision 
on the case involving Massachu
setts and former star Marcus Cam
by earlier Thursday, erasing the 
Minutemen's 1996 Final Four fin
ish and demanding back $151,000 
in postseason earnings. 

Both cases are reportedly at least 
partly linked to John Lounsbury, 
who became a certified agent in 
1994 before getting out of the busi
ness earlier this year and filing for 
bankruptcy protection. The Boston 

~POHTS 
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Globe reported this week that Cam
by secretly repaid $28,000 to 
Lounsbury after Lounsbury 
claimed his life was in danger from 
loan sharks. 

The NCAA had suspended Ricky 
Moore, a sophomore, for five games 
this Beason and ended the career of 
Kirk King, a senior, after UConn 
reported in January that both play
ers had accepted airline tickets in 
the fall of 1995 from then-agent 
Lounsbury. 

Texas Tech stars to head for 
NBA 

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Thny 
Battie and Cory Carr of Texas Tech 
announced Thursday they are 
applying for the NBA draft as 
juniors. 

Whether both actually leave 
remains to be seen. 

Battie, a 6-foot-ll center who has 
been told he could be picked among 
the top 10, seemed confident he will 
move to the pros. Carr, the Big 12's 
leading scorer at guard, didn't seem 
as certain. 

- TOMATO PIE 
212 S. CLINTON STREET' "OWA CITY, KNiA' 337-e7ll7 51e E. 2Nl ST. ,CORALVILLE' 337·3000 

sents The Best 

SUNDAY 
Join US for a festive Brunch buret featuring 
Belgian Waftles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful amy 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 

$4.99! Or try one of our chefs unique 
creations for $7.99, which includes 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

BRUNCH 
In Town 
9:30·1:00 

Monday, May 12, 1997 

Bank 

Iowa baseball coach Dua 
Banks stepped down Friday, 
days after a confrontation with 
of his playel1l. 

~ol~s]~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::' Banks, who has coached at 
MAX Wltneu to ExlCution , ~ for 28 years, announced his 

t...::::.:::..J..=l--.J.::::::=.:::..:.:==:::.:....J:!::::..:=:::...!:..:~..:..:..:....::.::::.::;.;~ __ ==.:..:.:=~~..;....;...:.;;..;...;;;=--'~.:.;;.:.....L;.~ ment one day after player 

Doonesbury 
• tains met with UI Athletic 

BY GARRY TRU~ • Bob Bowlsby to discuss their 
isfaction with tho coach's 

I relations. 
The meeting was sparked by 

I heated argument Wednes 
!lQHJlfijlf l between Banks and one of his 

I Cambus 
• to servlc 

DILBERT ® by Scott AdamI Hawkey 
WAllY, WE DON'T HAVE 
T11"\E TO GATI-IER THE 
Pfl..OOUCT REQUIR(
MENT5 AHE~D OF 
TIf'o\E. 

) 

r WANT '(OU TO srART 
DE5IGNING ~E 
Pp.,ODUCT ~YWAY . 

C1l"HEP.WISE IT WILL 
LOOK LI.KE WE A"t.Ni 
A.CCOMfL t.SH.[~ AW'(-

'THING. 
) 

BUT, TlIER£. IS oil ""'1 
Of COMGERN: WE'rE ~
CEMTLV IN A ~Y~TEH 
UPGAADt ~ MIST Of 
YOUR RE5I'ONSlBlLlTlES 
WILl &t COttall" RE-u.uo. 

Crossword EditedbyWillShortz 

ACROSS a. Lale pop Iingef IIOMy-

• AI first Franchi".,. .. uq o.d/puI'. 

7 Nudists U Whirlpools QlI"MIn 

" Sarge's 
a BardegrH 'Oecipua Rex' 

luperiors at 'Unaccuatomed II FlIp out 

" Nollo mention - .. . .. Nonuple 

17 Practice pieces 
aT Knight mat .. ? .t 'Fo~Trot' pel. In 

tll.B.M. laptop 40 Scale lhelunnlel 
44 Family of DIniIh II MaaIhMd tt'- dieul ' pIIysicilll rIIOlM 

» Pet-carrltr .. Cenain 1UdI .... IITypee leatur. 
47 t..ke 

12 WH. 10 Burna T qanyilla 
12 Bygone empire dllcovtrer John DOWN 
.11 Critic Roger 41 Cries lor JoMIito I T!wRebell 
• Lampblack .. Sksting evtnl 

• NtYer 27 TraU It Uth. and laL, 
a Oitoo feature 

II -AI Seventeen' once 
IIIng81' II Battle of Britaio 4 Auidlilly 

*' Hobbits· home. grp. • 'Old You Ever 
with 'T!w' II Compared -LaMie?' 

' ·Ah. 
Wildemllll ' 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE moIher 
7G1btonof 

tennla 

• Rendell 1wrmIeu, In a 
~ 

l Ulling 
tllong hllr 

.1 N.lur • 
tl Bulb COYII' 

~:t::t:-t ta ~ 
~4!1j~~~~~~~ '4PutUndet 

:il!~H:-f II Reiulll of 
cIMn\Ip wen? 

.II.Ul..l.WJUlLI M au. pIayIrI? 

• 

llCoddail 
ODIIIII"III 
II~ 
II O.K." In Toledo 
U ' Hmm ... I?' 
M - Mwt . ~ 

PQIdlea 
»WiNder"", 
» Poaed rNrtIIme 

pIII1I 
_o.n.va 

r-a,ctr. 
.I TIITIieII 

.. cn.nobyt .. BuIbIII we 
MtIIng Bud 

a SproIIh II Roell 
cebOIgt .. IItneIIM II.I.P. 

44 Ho-/ium If ~ .• _ HandIn word 

.. 0memenIaI lOop li lt r_.t dIwn 

AnewII"t 10 Illy \lit .. dull In fill tJIIUII 
..... *>11 by 1OU(;h.\OM pnone 
I·~ (10. permirllMl, 
AnnullIUbIa1p4ioI_ ... ..,..... tor lie 
'bill oIlund1y Cl DllWOIclil/Om 1111 .... 
lOYIII': , ..... 1-ACAOS1 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by tJ of I tudent 

15 S, Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

Court 

In response to a 4UlI-BJ.glllltUl 
petition and numerous e-mail 
sages, 696 Hawkeye Court 
ment residents 1I00n will ha 
free ride to campu . 

Cambus pJall8 to service the 
with new d y routes Mo 
through Friday from 6:30 a . 
6:30 p.m. beginning in the 
semester. Currently. H 
Court residents, who live 
Mormon 'ltek and across from 
Finkbine Golf Course, recei 
night service from Cambus 
ing at 6:38 p.m. from 0\;<'11., .111 

Hall. 
Before the proposed cha 

apartment re idents had to 
avenge l>f '1~ a 1l\l>nth to 
Jowa City Tran it bu 811 ,""<Pllnl 

receiving free tra1l8IlOr'tatjion. 
residents said the discren811CV 
service wa unfair because 
ill students who pay the same 
versity fees don't pay for bus 
vice to campua. 

Student fee. may b rai ed 
help pay for the service. CUlrrerl1l 

I 45 percent of Cambus reve 

I Ten'month old Rowan Fiscus·~ 
Dawn Atkins (left) and Tina Fi 
crouch behind their respectiv 

j Atkins, Fiscus, McKee and Sarv 

Polyamol 
redefines 

By Jeff Clayton 
Th Daily Iowan 

Dawn ALkine considers ber 
lUarried to Troy McKee, Lon Sal 
and Tina Fiacu •. The four ar 
polyamouroull (poly) family rail 
their ll·month-old BOn, Rowan. 

Legally, they are two lIep.I 
couple. - Atkin. and MeR 
Sarver and Fiecu •. However, e 


